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APAC elections Wednesday; / 

32 residents • 
1 

• 
.. rll nn1ng 

IT AIN'T HEAVY-... "" il 
the song $Oys. It's a 
making the bonks of 
in Brighton, Back Bay, 
eYe, the river flows. The 

Dro,I""", a. 
log 

grubby 
and wher .. 
here were 

part ef a task force of 10,000 which s.ept 
down the length of the river on May 16 help
ing remove enough I ... and rubbish to fill SOO 
trucks. (Photo by Andy Dabms) 

Outlo k dim for rent 
, . . 

B) larry Strum 
The citizeTl of Allston an~ 

Brighton rna fch to the polls 
next Wednescay to elect II res· 
idents to the Board of Directors 
of the nel! hborhood APAC 
(Area Planning Action Council. 
Jnc. I Thirty tNO candidates are 
running for L1 positions in a 
campaign in<'orporating refer
endum quesLons for the first 
time. 

There wil be 14 polling 
places plus wo mobile units 
cruising the streets. All will be 
open from ei~ht in the morning 
until eight at IUghl. 

All residents 18 yea rs or 
older who have resided in the 
area for a minimum of six 
months are el gible to vote. 

There are two positions open 
10 Sub-Area I and six candi
dates including incumbent. 
Helen M. Jell ,y of 80 Raymond 
St 

EIghteen hopefuls are run
ning for seven vacancies in Sub
Area II . including Da niel Leone 

of 122 Leices ter S1.. who was 
appointed to the board . 

Eight people are also con· 
testing two At-Large seats. 

At the third annual Candi
date's Night last Monda)' night 
at the Jewish Commooity Cen
ter a wide spectrum of issues 
were vocalized. The moderator 
was board member Joseph Sul
livan . 

Problems of the elderly. 
health care facilities. schools. 
pollution. drugs and even pot 
holes were considered. 

The most dramatic develop
ment was the proposal of a sen
ior city in Brighton to serve all 
the needs of the elderly. It was 
offered by Lawrence Osterweil 
of 44 Gordon SI. and it won sup· 
port from other candidates and 
the audience. 

Osterweil, a n.ursing home 
administrator in Cambridge. 
proposed a complex be build on 
currently vacant land with fed
eral funds from the Hill-Burton 
Act or bya private developer. 

" Hou sing is the answer for There s a facility In Con- going program to visit nursing eral funding for a monorail sys-
the elderly." the 27-year-old r.o d . where older people can homes. provide entertainment tern that would be faster. safer 
ca ndidate announced . Il\e .1O apartJ?e~ts next to a and stage three major outside and decrease pollution. 

" I can envision a senior city h pltal and InfIrmary . Man.r parties a vear. Marshall Schienfeld of 11 
offering a combination of living . pie go in and chat and pro- " We need people to visit Camelot Court vigorously op. 
accomodations. assistance n e entertainment The~' are nursing homes since nobod\' posed the use of buses on the 
from registere~ nurses and an n t forgotten" comes. " admitted Mrs. Pep. Watertown line or the resump-
extended care facility complete ~1rs. Rna Peppard "f 12 pard . lion of trollev car service He 
with kitchenettes. R edsdale 5t described an on· John Heale)' of 81 Faneuil St. favored trackless troll~ys.-

"The homes -- efficlencr was one of many candidates to e lectric buses -- be utilized and 
apartments .. would be buiit propose college students be scored the pollution created by 
wi th custodial care . I would Vo te at recruited for visitations. MBTA buses which literally is 
also like to see individual Charles Watts of 50 Ashford asphyxiating residents . 
health ca re facilities with eight PAC II 51. said. "Senior citizens .are The shortage of available 
to ten young medical resi- pO S caught in the squeeze of sp(ral. medical personnel and health 
dents." . '. ing inflat ion. They have to pay facilities was cited by Dr. Mi-

Nursing homes and consider- All~ton Fire Station. Sl. .An the same taxes as everybody chael Grady. a pediatrician. 
ation of the senior citizen popu· ny s School .. AIiSlon-Bngh else though they are on fixed who relocated in Brighton three 
lation was brought up by sev- APAC, Brighton YMCA incomes." ~'ears ago. 
eral candidates. wish Comm unity Center , Watts recommended rent Dr. Gradv. who works with a 

Rev. Robert Woodburv of 7 G rfield School Chestnut lIil controls be immediately placed nurse practitioner in order to 
Farrington Ave .. minister of D ~elopment . Two Mobil Into effect that would roll back treat all of his patients. com
the Allston-Brighton Methodist U Its, Star Market (Western all rents to their 1969 levels. mended Project Turnabou( 
Church. makes frequent visits a enue), Fidelis Health Center. A member oC the ABCD Ad- which he sayS is in need of 
to area nursing homes. ~ neuil Development, Wash- visory Board . he advocated an more community involvement. 

" One of the things lacking in In ton Stree~ De\'~lopment, expa nsion of the hot lunch pro- A referendum question ask-
most nursing homes is TLC- 0 k Square FIre Slallon.Stor- gram for all school children. \p _\(' 
tender loving care. They have a r w School, Brighton Municipal He a lso wondered why Massa- .. ~ 
roof and plenty to eat. B ildin . chusetts does not secure fed- It..:ontinued on Page 18) 

control, Sargent says 
While promising continued 

support of a bill which would 
impose significant rent con
trols on a local-option basis, 
Gov. Francis Sargent told a 
group of citizens last Wednes
day that things now look dim 
for any immediate passage. 

tion Politics. the Massachu
setts Committee for Rent Con
trols. the Massachusetts Com
mission for Human Rights . and 
the Cambridge Housing Con
vention. 

increases. Such a board would 
be similar to Boston's Board (If 
Rent Appeals , which makes 
findings on individual com
plaints by tenants who face ris
ing rents . 

Here are the candidates- an their views on the issu~ 

Sargent spoke to some 40 Bay 
Staters who marched to the 
State House last Wednesday. 
and called on him and Senate 
President Maurice Donahue to 
pressure legislator~ for speedy 
adoption of a bill that would roll 
back rents to a level six months 
prior to the measure's enact
ment. 

The group, led by Frank 
Manning of the Council of Older 
Americans, included represent
atives from the Aliston-Brigh
ton-Back Bay Community. 
areas which have been hit hard 
by the seemingly unending in
crease of rents throughout the 
city. The Allston-Brighton Ten
ants Union was joined by mem
ber.s of Citizens for Participa-

Manning said that the gover· 
nor could only point to three 
members of the legislature who 
agree<! with him on the need for 
rent controls immediately. He 
pointed out that it would be dif
ficult to convert the Democrats 
in the legislature. but he prom
ised them contlJlued pressure 
on the Hill. 

The favored rent control bill 
would exempt luxury housing 
as well as new construction. 
The group indicated Wednes
day they would have no objec
tions to similar exemptions for 
owner occupied, two-family 
dwellings. 

Besides power to roll back 
rents. individual communities 
would be empowered to estab
lish a rent control board which 
would be able to permit rental 

Tenants' Union 
seeks agreement 

with Harvard Assoc. 
Harvard is turning inexpensive 
apartments on Mt. Hood street 
and Egremont into luxury 
units . 

Harvard Associates land
lords failed to appear for a 
scheduled meeting Tuesday 
night with representatives of 
the Allston-Brighton Commu
nity Tenants Union. while The Union wants to halt any 
nearly 70 soon-ta-be evicted efforts to erode the already 
tenants waited in a nearby short supply of low-priced hous
church to hea' "'suits of the ing here. At the minimum . the 
meeting. _ Union is demanding that Har-

Harvard Associates. one of vard relocate its tenants in 
the largest property-owners in comparable low-priced housing 
the community. agreed early and give families who meet the 
this week to open negotiations federal income criteria first 
with the Allston-Brighton Ten- chance for apartments in the 
ants' Union concerning rehabil- rehabilitated buildings. 
itation plans which would force The Union also seeks recog
the eviction of more than 250 nilion as prime negotiator of 
tenants. .. .new lea ses for these tenants. 

Under an FHA loan. the Larry Sherman. Union 
realty firm is rehabilitating 115 spokesman. asserted that new 
units on Glenville avenue for Tenants 
federally subsidized low- and (Continued on Page 131 
moderate- income housin~ . 

That board holds hearings 
with the tenants and landlords 
involved , and have returned 
favorable decisions for rna ny 
residents. Others, however. 
have complained that its indi
vidual , lengthy, case-by-case 
operation does not attark the 
problem with the force needed 

The Boston board's jurisdi<'
tion is now being tested in a 
court suit brought by the Ber
man Realty Company. 

Sargent pointed out to the 
Allston. Brighton and Back Bay 
representatives that one of the 
three Republican legisla tors 
who are supporting the controls 
measure is Sen. Oliver Ames. 
the district' s senator. 

All 01 the registered candi
dates lor the APAC election were 
asked '0 respul1d '0 the lollow
ing questions. Their answers will 
correspond '0 question number 
one or number two. 

J} - Why ole you running 'Of 
the APAC 8oa,d? 

2} - Who, tlfe tlte important 
issues in 'he ~ ommunity lor the 
APAC !ocrd ,1, consider ond od 
on7 

SLB,.AREA I 
David F . Grunebaum 
75 Chester St. 

1. I have been a resident of 
Brighton-Alision for several 
years. I workt!d also as a Vista 
Volunteer for 18 months , during 
this time I "as assigned to a 
CAP agency.: have familiarity 
both with Bri,!hton·Allston and 
the workings ()f CAP agencies. 
I have done program develop
ment for sl.te and federal 
funds for CAP agencies and 
assisted in developing Model 
Cities progranls. 

2. I am a concerned citizen; 

today we hear much about par- Any issue that concerns the 24 Seattle S1. health and housing. 
ticipatory democracy and if it community, whether it be pol- 33 rden S1. 1. I must say that it is my Karen Gillet 
is to have any meaning then we lution , or adequate recreation I am a Headsta rt mother wish to give some service to 25 Everett Sl. 
all must participate at every facilities, the problems of a d would want to see the my community as I have been 1. To better serve the 
level and exert pressure from youth, or, equally important. H adstart program expanded so very dormant long enough. community. and make it a bet
the bottom as well as the top. the concerns of our senior citi- to meet the full needs of the Many improvements have been ter place to live, and have your 

Any community issue is a zens, is a problem for the Ails- co munity. made but there is much more children grow up right. 
proper one for the board to con- ton-Brighton APAC Board . . Implementing an eHec- to be accomplished . It is my 2. Pollution is a very Impor-
sider. As a former Boston But what is significant is not ti program of drug abuse thinking that I too would like to tant problem to consider. also 
school teacher I am concerned the issues or problems.We all ed cation and prevention. Ex- make a contribution to the bet- the problem of the youth. if you 
for !be educational system of can see what the are. We !)lust pa ding day care and child care terment of Allston·Brighton don ' t help them now what kind 
Boston whicb is not meeting Ute address ourselves to the solu- fa ilities and programs in Ails· which has Deen mv horne for--Of If"aderswill we have later. 
needs of our children. tions - they are much more dif- to -Brighton. the past fourteen years. S t: B-ARE A II 

The crises in housing con tin- ficult to find . R ert E . Sullivan 2. I feel that senior citizens John J. McDermott. Jr. 
ues and rent control is not r-------------+----------...,who have worked all of their 72 BurtonSt. . 
enough, there are still too many AP A C Ca lives, for the most part. should 1. 1 am runnine: for the 
substandard dwellings and not have some adequate living APAC board so that (-may be in 
enough units of low and moder- SUB-AREA I Pa ricia O'Shea . Lawrence quarters in which to spend their a poSition where I can do some-
ate income housing available. Os erweil, Rita Peppard. La- remaining years. Not much . to thing solidly constructive for 

Much of the community is Karen Gillet, David Grune- fa ette Robinson Sr., Marshall my knowledge, has been done the Allston-Brighton commu. 
not involved or even aware of baum, Helen Jelley, Murice Sc einfeld Paul Sullivan in this area of community im- nity. 
the Allston-Brighton APAC, O'Brien, Juliana Ready and Ka hleen Sum era and Edyth~ provement. Most of them are 2. At this time I feel that 
and so we must be concerned Robert Sullivan. Yo k. on pension and cannot afford the APAC should act on the 
with involving greater num- SUB-AREA II AT-LARGE high rents . f would likeotin- problems of the Spanisti-speak-
bers. Students are a tremen- George Boylen, Thomas ev. James Corrado, S.J .. volve myself in the Senior Citi- ing people of Allston. the lack 
dous resource as yet untapped Cronin, Alyce Cusick, John Jo n Crocket, Joseph Freed- zen programs of APAC if of community recreational Ca 
by community workers and Healey, Richard Kelley, Rob- m , Dr.' Michael Grady. elected to the Board of Direc- cil ities. The lack of low income 
organizers. The APAC must erta Kracov, JoAnne La Plant, Th mas Realey, Charles Watts. tors . housing : the apparent neglec( 
use a systematic approach to Daniel Leone, John Mc- 0 is Whitehouse Rev. Rob- I would also like to work to by the city. of the streets. 
problem solving. Dermott Thomas McQuillan, ert Woodbur Jr. advance Community Action for Other areas where the APAC 

cou ld make strong contribu-

Donahue, unable to meet 
with the group because of ill
ness. promised (via a state
ment read by a legislative aide) 
that rent control would come 
onto the Senate floor this week. 
The bill has been hung up in the 
Ways and Means Committee, 
and, as of this writing, had ' not 
been released. . 

The rent control advocates 
were unsuccessful Wednesday 
in arranging a meeting With 
that committee's chairman. 
Sen. James F. Burke ( Brock-

Timilty hears of 
'wall-to-wall' kids' 

Carbon m 
despit 

noxide victim dies 
valiant efforts 

Candidates 
(Conlinued on Page Six) 

Earl~ dl'ad Ii nl' 

r4ecreation needs ton. 
A 20-year-Old New Hamp- a 3-year veteran of 

shire girl died at SI. Eli'za- Sta 'on 14, revived Miss De-
Once the measure does get By An(ly Dabilis 

on the floor. it can expect Boston City Councilor Joseph 
strong opposition from the real Tunilty disco,,.red Brighton 's 
estate lobby. which has been " wall-ta-wall 'ids" at a meet
waging its battle against rent ing May 13 at the YMCA to dis-
control for a long time . cuss recreational facilities . 

Landlords and realtors have Timilty. attl!nding with lead-
consistently denounced con--ers of the ci y"s recreational' 
trois. and indicated their su~ departments. !;aid he was there 
port for a rent board. Their .. trying to find out what the city 
lobby. considered one of the hasn't done. and what the 
strongest on the Hill. is repre- community wants." 
sented on the Hill bv Gerard F . An enthusl.Jstic crowd of 
Doherty. former c'hairman of nearly 40 persons responded. 
the Democratic State hearing Timiltl' and other rep~ 
Committee . resentatives promise action on 

On Wednesday. a member of several commllnily requests--
Rt"nt control opening of. schoolyards. play

ground eqUIpment. and tenms 
and basketball eourts (t..:ontinued on l'age 111) 

When one woman said. " I've beth 's Hospital after heroic Gr 'nia at the scene. He per
been hearing it for 13 years. efforts had been made to keep fo ed mouth-ta-mouth resus
I'm going to crack up. my her alive. Ann DeGreenia per- ci tion for 20 minutes before 
nerves have had it," Timilty ished late Tuesday from carbon col psing at the Emergency 
said ' '''m not going to start by monoxide poisoning. En rance to St. E . 'so 
breaking promises." Early Monday morning the ormally, five minutes of 

Another told him that Brigh- Concord. N.H. , resident and res scitation is all one individ-
ton has " Wall-to-wall kids." three friends were overcome ual can give consecutively . 

Timilty. who was there with when their car became stuck in Do tors feared the father of 
John Rucke. Parks recrea tion mud on a section of Common- six including a seven-week-old 
head : George Boutiliere, parks wealth avenue near Boston Cel- son had inhaled some poison
maintenance leader; Wiltiam lege which is under construc- ou fumes during hi s ordeal. 
Henderson. MDC. official, and tion. e was kept under observa-
GeOige Taylor;'depoty director JoseDh Malonev . and later driven home with 
of recreational facilities. said 
he would bring the testimony 
back to city council. 

Rt"cr\'ation 
(t..:ontinued on l'age 18) 

Carnival 
wrath Ii 

loses, 

A carmval sponsored last he Kellys said they had ob-

orders to rest for several days. 
Ma loney has twice been 

overcome in rescue attempts at 
Brighton fires . Several years 
ago he was credited with saving 

Victim 
"(Continued on Page lSI 

PollUcal Advertllement 

Because of' tbe Massacbu 
setts observance of Memoria 
Day on Monday, May 25, new 
copy should be delivered 10 tb 
Citizen oUice by nOOD, Satur 
day, May 23. Staff personne 
will be present to accept storie 
a,nd pbolos. 

Political AdvertIsement 

VOTE FOR THE 
ACTION TEAM 
WHOREALL Y CARE: 

AT LARGE : 
JOSEPH FREEDMAN 
JOAN M. CROCKET 

Handicapped cite abuses by City, 
departments vow immedialte support 

tor theTti-st bme in its histo- ranged by City Counci lor Jo- tunities ... public housing has not allves describE-d how they were The Public Works Depart-

week by the Lions Club of jec ed about carnival plans to 
Brighton was the target of tw Lions representatives who 
complaints by several area res- vis ted them before the carni 
idents. two of whom detailed val opened. mostly because of 
their grievances thi s week . the r invalid mother who re-

The carnival. proceeds of sid s with them . They felt that 
which will benefit a free com- the were abuttors, and ex
munity glaucoma cli ni c. was pe ed their objections to be 
operated at VVashington street co idered . 

SUB AREA No_ 1: 

HELEN JELLY 

SUB AREA No.2: 
THOMAS McQUILLAN 
RITA M. PEPPARD 
JOHN J. McDERMO'IT, 
JOHN HEALY 
RICHARD KELLEY 
PAUL SULLIVAN 

'ry , the city of Boston is consi- seph Timilty last week at which been available ... polling booths ignored and discriminated ment was ~rranging a special 
dering the plight of its physi- his colleagues, plus city com- are impossible to reach ... pubhc agaln~l . throughout their lt~e~ . telepho~e .It~e to handle calls 
cally handicapped citizens in missioners and officials were transportation is completel~ OffiCials were responsive from indiViduals unable to 
housing, education, employ- confronted by leaders of var~ unusable ... public buildings are and sympathetic. At day's end shovel their own sidewalks and 
ment transportation and recre- ious handicapped organiza- inaccessible. the Boston School Department driveways. Hardtopped corner 
ation~ tions. I Because of the years of neg· was considering adapting 18 ramps In place of traditional 

A day-long hearing was ar- Unlike many hearings held lect and to insure future con- schools to thl:! needs of the curbstones were under investi-
mainly for informational pur- cern a Council for the Handi- handicapped gat ion 

OYC~. UTO ,SCHOO poses, Timilty urged .. ach capped was proposed by Coun- The Public Facilities Depart- The Boston Housing Author-
. .~aa.lt.wt' agency to make a commitment cilor Louise Day Hicks. ment. charged with constrllct- ity was considering a definite 

JUNE 9th and report back in July with its The Council chambers were ing a dozen new schools and number of units to be set aside 
Tues. & Thurs, Eve. 7·9 P.M. proposed plans. crowded with scores of individ- five new public swimming for the handicapped With appro-
MlNIMUM'STARi"INGAGE The far-reaching testimony uals in wheel chairs. others pools. was ch .. :kingitsdesigns Handicapped 

15 y.RS:' 6 MOS. revealed how the young are requiring crutches and canes. to make sure tbe bUlldlOgs are --
ST 2-4966 . denied equal educational oppor- They nodded as their represent- acceSSIble for> II . (COnllnued on I'.ge 181 

~-;:.:.:;;;.;.:;.;..-....... 

in the former First National hey later found out that 
Parking Lot. For Ruth and the had not b-een considered 
Sally Kelly. of 10 Parsons SI.. au lOlS, and were surprised 
whose home is to the side of the wh n they saw the carnival 
lot. it was an "awful ex peri- ~ei g set up. 
ence." resident of the Lions Club, 

The Kelly's complained of Ru y Fleischhacker, noted that 
the noise. congestion. and litter the lot , now owned by the 
created by those who attended Bri hton Five Cents Savings 
the carnivaL Sally Kelly noted Ba k, is adjoined by a vacant 
that her driveway was blocked lot. djacent to the Kelly home. 
several times. and that the Carnh'al 
nOise generally'contlOued until 
close to 11 p.m . 'ontinued on l'age 18) 

( 

JR. 

VOTE - VOTE - VOTE 
APAC ELECTION 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 
POLLS OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 8 p_m. 

Frank Mannin , 8 Glenville Ave., Allston 



.' 
• Good humor 

A sense of humor is what 
makes you laugh at something 
which would make you mad if it 

to you. 

Rebekah 
Lodge 
Affair 
June4 

The Mary Washington Re
bekah Lodge, No. 1, of Boston, 
the oldest lodge in Massachu
setts, will celebrate its looth 
birthday with a dinner program 
Thursday, June 4, at 1200 MI>

Thursday, 21,1970 

News of a·-..... 
• men In ser 

Aiken ends 
2-wk. s tint 

Navy Petty Officer Third 
Class David R. Aiken. son of 
Mrs. Frances Aiken of 53 
Strathmore Rd.. Brighton. 
completed two weeks active 
duty training with t'laval Air 
Reserve Attack Squadron VA-
6Z2. Naval Auxiliary Air Sta
tion. Fallon. Nev. 

Sergeant Dracos. an air oper· J . Sullivan. son of Mrs. 
ations superintendent. is as· M. Sullivan. 75 St. AI. 
signed at Tyndall AFB. Fla . He phll~S1"S St.. Boston. is on duty 
is in a unit of the Air Force Royal Thai AFB. 
Communications Service which 
provides global communi ca· Sullivan. a material 
tions and air traffic control for fac,lities specialist. is assigned 
the U.S. Air Force. He pre- Supply Squadron. a 
viously served at Pease AFB. the Pacific Air Forces. 
N.H .. and has completed a tour for air ope-rations 
of duty in Vietnam. Asia. the Far East 

The sergeant is a 1952 gradu- area . He previously 

What's doing in town? your local legislators doing? 
When 's the next important Read our newspaper to find 
community meeting? What are out. 

tel, Brookline, and the featured ANYONE fOR TENNIS?.Mik. Davies (left). ••• ,utive director of 
event will be the presentation Wond Championship Tennis, and Ed Hickey, vice president of New 
of a Fashion Show by the Mor- England Merchants N.otional ~nk. hold . par' . of $50,000 pria 
gao Memorial Auxiliary. money for U.S. Prof~ss,onal Tennis Champlonshlph scheduled Aug_ 

Among honored guests will 3-9 at longwood Cricket Club. 
His squadron is regularly 

assigned at Naval Air Station. 

ate of Roxbury 'Memorial High AB. Japan. 

School. Sullivan is a 1966 WE'LL MAKE CAR LOOK 
I • te of Mission Church 

Mrs. Churchil l, and the models South Weymouth . Mass . ~allnon no,," School. His wife is the LIK.E NEW AGAlN! . be Mrs. Lillian Olsen of Mal- flapper era and the current 
den, President of the Rebekah mini-skirt of today, all to the 
Assembly of Massachusetts. accompaniment of appropria Ie 

The Chairman of the Com- piano music. 

will walk dowll the aisles so the 
audience will get a close view 

Beck)' S. Doehring . f~X\"Efl~T iiODY & ,ENDER REPA.JR :.1 NSIUlll\NC~F.I 
. ESTIMATES, QUALITY PAINT JOBS. 

a "'t'rllt'a nt 

FEATURING, 
EDWARDIANS IN COLORS 

RUFFLEPSHiifS-PATENT 
LEATHER SHOES - FLAIRS 

1439 8~lc~,! 

mittee, Mrs. Dorothy Palmer The dozzling new Fashion 
of Natick, will preside. Show is the program of Mrs . 

Also taking part will be Miss Byron E . Churchill of Water
Lucy Oliver of Back /Jay, Noble town, President of the Morgan 
Grand of the Lodge. Memorial Auxiliary, and is 

Several past Noble Grands being scheduled for many 
will take part in a historical groups and elubs throughout 
presentation of the Lodge, in- the State as a specia l attrac
eluding Mrs. Ruth Friis of Back tion . 
Bay ; Mrs. Mildred Garfield of The Fashions of yesteryear 
Wakefiedd, and Mrs. Mildred inelude a brown silk gown dat
Stackhouse of Back Bay. ing back to 1864, an ivory satin 

oftbecostumES Conforti at David E. Gagnon . son of Mr. 
The Fashion Show has been and Mrs. Roland J . Gagnon of 

acclaimed b , members of Yietnalll hast' 1284 Commonwealth Ave .. Alls-
more tha n tWlmty·five clubs as ton. has been promoted to ser-
qne of the most e legant of Marine Private First Class geant In the 'U.S Air Force 
Shows. Joseph Conforti Jr .. son of Mr. Sergeant Gagnon is an ad-

Blal1lk wins and MI S. Joseph A. Conforti of ministrativespecialistatChing 
70 Williston Rd lirookline, is Chuan Kang AB. Taiwan. with 

PhD at B U now serving with the Third Bat- the 62l7th Combat Support 
•• talion . rirst Marine Regiment. Group. a unit of the Pacific Air 

Theodore Blank, son of Mrs . First Marine Division in Viet· Forces. headquarters for air 
nam . operations in Southeast Asia . 

Polls' s hip 
joi ns rescue 

the Far East and the Pacific 
area. 

The sergeant is a t967 gradu
ate of St. Mary 's High School. 
Brookline . 

The Fashion Show models and hand-embroidered wedding 
will present a Parade of Fash- gown of the 1900's, a blue silk 
ions, featuring about 25 cos- nightgown and robe trimmed 
tumes, and taking the audience with black velvet , and a black 
back to styles of 1863, and down and blue beaded flapper dress . 

.:'!"!~4 __ -I through Memory Lane to the The commentator will be 

Sophie Blank of 290 Summi t 
Ave., Brookli:le, received his 
Doctor of Education degree 
from Boston University, School 
of Education, on May 17. 1970. 
His field of specialization is 
educational mudia . 

Coast Guard Lieutenant 
Sullh'an at 

Thailand hast' 
Pro • tenniS at Longwood 

Commander Robert E . Potts. 
hushand of Mrs. Margaret V. 
Potts of 77 Easton St. , Allston, 

The United States Profes· scheduled for August 3 - 9 at year as there were players in participated in the rescue of a 

Air Force 

\Y i lit'"" in 
T.U': (li"IJlay 

. Air Force Airman First 
John R. Willess Jr .. son 

. and Mrs. John R. Willess 
Everett st.. Allston . par-

~t~t~::~~in a recent U.S. Strike firepower demon· 
a t Fl. Bragg. N.C. 

Willess. an aircraft 
was a member of 

I Air Command 
element that operated 

reconnaissance and 
."1"'.'''"''.'' during the week· 

demonstration. 

airman is a 1968 gradu· 
Brighton High School. 

sional Tenm_'s Championships, The Longwood Cricket Club, the first yeam after the Bank disabled fishing vessel off the 

1-------.,.----!111~--.. I!11. ____ 1 will offer $50,000 in prize inaugurated this National coast of Tex ., aboard the U.S. 
- - money to the world's top thirty- Championship event. Coast Guard Cutter Durable. 

R"'- . ~·~~l· {i; two players, the winner to re- The 67-foot F(V Laguna 

Popul~r Radio and 
WILL PERSONALLY IN 

. .•

' '~': •. :'" .'.;: :\.~ • .. ~~.'. " .::;0'. ' ceive $12.000. He also noted that first prize Vista was reported suffering an 
'. money this yelf will be larger engineering casualty about 185 

Day and night programs with than the total purse the first miles off the coast , requiring 
both singles and doubles will year, leading 10 the conclUSIon tow . Durable on scene nine 

1 run throughout the week and all that world-class tennis is fi· hours later, provided tow to 
_ Simply CALL AND CHARGE AT matches Will be played on a nally achievinl: the prominence Port Isabel. . 

)j permanently installed UmTurf It deserves. The Durable IS homeported '.' I th Fl . t f t d f 11 . at Brownsville, Tex. , e u c. 0 e 0 rls . sur ace, este so success u Y The leading money winners 
last year. so far in 1970, and who will be 

254.9706 among the participants at 
_ This year will mark the sev- Longwood , a re as follows : 

Telegraph Service; Delivery Service, 
and the PersonQI Attention of 

TONY & LARR,( 

Flower Shop and G;eenhouse Located At 
17 SAYBROQKST., BRI9HTON 

" AMPLE PARKING" 

~""~""""~,~,"~~~""""" 

enth consecutive year tha t New Emerson $45762 : Laver, 
England Merchants National $31 ,130; GOII:zales $29,580 ; 
Bank has sponsored this "'1_ Stolle, $25,115 ; Rosewall , 

. tiona 1 title and in announcing $19,665 ; and ",wcombe $18,439. 
the plans, Mark C. Wheeler, Tickets will be available 
president of the Bank noted about June 1 both at Longwood 
that there were almost as many and all offices.of ~ew England 
countries to be represented this Merchants National Bank . 

-.. _ ... _- - ,~ - -

Dracos wins 
A.F. promotion 

George A. Dracos, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . Andrew Dracos, 95 
Washington St. , Brighton, has 
been promoted to senior mas· 
ter sergeant in the U.S. Air 
Force. 
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Boylston Auto Body Inc. 
\ 120 Boylston St . Brookline 

----.'b5_66-_0290 566-8035 

JUMBO· DRUM DRYER KNOWS 
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE DRYl 

• Eled:ronk: modtu,.. sensor 
sianals to shut oft automat· 
ically when the .uct pre' 
selected drynus level is 
reac~ed 

• Jumbo drum wtth 
.utom.ttc int.rlOf lilht 

• Bia up-front lint filter 

• 51I fabric·tested dryin .... 

1101 poi..n.± 
ZLKCTRONIC 

MOISTUU-SENSING 
ZLKc:TIIlC Dana 

*tion. for proper drying of 
every Wlsh,bte f.bric 

• Perm.Mnt·PrH. Mttlnp 

• V.ri.bl. dryness contTot for 
" just· right" dryness 

• End-of<)'Ci. slln.1 

• Porcel.in-en.mel finish pro
tects drum and top 

BROOKLINE , 
APPLIANCE CENTER,~. 

1649 BEACON STREET BROOKLINE, MASS. 
CALL JULES - 277-6450 

ORIGINAL MOTION ICTURE SCORE 

paperback 
booksmith 

279 harvard street 
brookline ' 

open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily 
• 

NOW AVAILA 
ON 

APPLE RECOR 
an intimate sound experi 

LIST 
JPRICE 

Monufactured by Apple Records, Inc. 
an 1IIIIcI· managed company 
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Brighton soloist 
on Danvers program 

Allston maTi has part in Cape p 
pounds, wllich will inject into chologic.-I control over Ilis cell
" Queenie's" part the aspect of mates. Rehearsals begin this 
physical power as weU as psy- week. 

A standing ovation was given Both singers have appeared 
to two Boston singers when in two command performances 
they appeared recently at the of Offenbach's "Voyage to the 

The Brighton \Historical So- fifth annual "Pops" Concert of Moon" at the White House, one 
ciety wiIJ hold its;May ,,!eeting the Northshore Philharmonic of these in the presence of the 
next Thursday, May 28, at the Orchesira. Nalora Steele of Apollo 10 astronauts. Most re
Brighton Library, Academy Brighton and Jack Bates of cently, they appeared in Kur
HiIJ road, at 8 p.M. The public Chelmsford , regular perform- ka 's " Good Soldier Schweik" 
is cordially invited,! ' ers with Sarah Caldwell s Op- produced by the Opera Com-

President Kathleen Hegarty era Company of Boston pre- pany of Boston . 
wiIJ present Curator Albert sented a variety of SOlO'S and Mrs. Steele had previously 
.Keddy and a program of tape duets from opera , musical appeared in Lynn singing the 
recordings made by long time comedy and motion pictures. role of the mother in "Amahl 
residents about the "good old The artists made another and the Night Visitors" in 1967 
days." James McGranachan, appearance with the orchestra , and 1968. In Brighton she has 
chairman of the Election giving the same program as been instrumental in bringing 
Committee, wiIJ present a new last Sunday at St. John's Prep performing opportunities to 
slate of officers. Mrs. James Gym in Danvers for the Hunt children and teenagers through 
Fraggos and her committee Hospital Aid Association. The her direction . of musicals in 
will serve refreshments. final performance will be given recent ye~rs . 

The slate of officers and May 31 for the St. Mary's Par- Mrs. Steele is the wife of the 
directors is as follows : Presi- ish at the Cardinal Cushing Rev. Guy Steele of the Brighton 
dent ; Kathleen B. Hegarty ; Center in LYM. Con~regational Church. 
Vice President, Dr. E. Albert -
Glickman ; Secretary, Mrs. 
Aurora Salvuci ; Treasurer. 
James McGranachan. 

Kadimah 

The Evans-AUen production 
of " Fortune ano Men's Eyes" 
will open in Prm'incetown June 
18, aod three of the five major 
roles will be IiUed by men 
from the Boston area. Among 
them are Doug Horne, from 
Allston, and Ted Davis from 
Newton. 

Ted will play "Smitty," the 
first offender who changes 
under prison prE ssure from a 
simple, naive boy to an embit
tered, corrupted inmate. Doug 
will play " Mona," a victim of 

his effeminate appeara nce, 
who is used by his ceUmates 
according to their desires. 

Ted is currently a candidate 
for a Master's degree in Acting 
at Brandeis University. and 
appeared last fall in the world 
premiere of " Hannalore" at 
the Spingold Theatre . In 1969 he 
was c<rdirector of the Lincoln 
Opera House Summer Theatre 
in Lincoln, N.H. and there ap
peared in " Present Laughter." 

While at the University of 
New Hampshire Summer Rep-

ertory Theatre in 1967 & 1968. sunnf'"r credits are " Funny 
Ted played " Macduff" in Happened on the Way to 
" Macbeth," " Pip" in "Great Forum," "Irma La ' 
Expectations, " and '"Henry" in .. and the musical ver-
"The Fantasticks.· · He has also "10 Nights in a Bar-
worked fuU seasons with Thea-
tre by the Sea in Portsmouth. Patterson, from 
N.H. and the MiUbrook Play- who will play 
house in Mill Hall. Pa . " Quejenie. the only true hom()-

Doug Horne will be making in the cell. is due in Bos-
hi s first professional appear- ton week. He will project a 
ance in "Fortune." He studied new into the role. which 
acting at the MIT Drama Work- is fiUed by a slight. ef-
shop and has worked in sum- actor. He is 6-3 tall 
mer stock in Maine. 200 

Watch Our Windows For Early '~""k Specials - OPEN. FRIDAY 

BIRDS EYE Choice Grade Western, om-Fed Beef 
Directors : one year--Joseph 

Smith , William J . Feeney, Wil
liam P. Marchione, Robert 
Severy ; two years--Mrs. James 
Fraggos, Mrs. Claire Brassil, 
Mrs. Laurence Bonar, Dr. Roy 
B. Stewart. 

BQND, WINNERS": 

• 
I 

salutes 
sisterhood 

The Brotherhood Kadimah OFreRsAh fl:~oGzeEn R·UMp· -STE K- SALE 
Toras Moshe of Brighton will • '. 
honor the sisterhood at break- J U I ~--E 
last meeting to be held Sunday, ~~ 

AT 
GOLD CROWN 

FINE CLEANSERS 
AND 

LAUli(DEHERS 
388 Washington 5t. 

Brighton Center 

~:r ~!it"~/i~~ :y~~~~g~~~ ~~ 5 6-g~~iE $1 CHOICE CUT RUMP STEAK Washington St., Brighton. 
Vice-president of the broth- 1----------1 

JAMES A. LEGEE, of 15 Ri,hord- erhood , Robert Cohen, wiU pre- DEL M()NT E STEAK 
son St., Brighton, <el.b",ted his sent Mrs. Ardith Sugerman CU'f SHORT CUT RUMP 90th birthday Sunday, May 17. with a citation of merit for the 
M,. Legee came to this country sisterhood's efforts and dev<r GREIEN 
from Noya Scotia when he was tion to the congregation. Mrs. 

USDA 
CHOICE ) 

;~;hr:"s~~~~ at~::;JSJ:v.!!: Sugerman is sisterhood presi- BEA S SIRLOIN STEAK R P CUT USDA 
employed by the R.H.White Co. dent. CHOICE 
for 60 yea... Guest speaker wiU be Rabbi 16 0 9 

MRS, EDNA Honor roll leader of the Congregation 

$1 29 
LB. 

$1~? 

$1~? 

Salada 
FRUIT 

DRINKS 
• LEMONADE. PUNCH 

• ORANGE 

4 ENVELO PES 45 
F,OR c 

TOSSIES 

PLASTIC 
Herbert I. Simckes, spiritual 1~~~~c-~~u~n~ceJ~~~~~_':::::::~~~~~;~~~~~=-i~~~~~;-=-~~;;""':::::::::::::::::...----l 

MAXFIELD _ Hadrath Israel of Dorchester. CHOICE GRADE STEER _ SPECI TRIM _ LEAN 

58 Atkins St. JeromeB. Fisher, 609Mor_ RabbiSimckes is alsocoordina- CUT-RTE NEPCO CORNED BEEF 85 .PINK .BLUE Brighton . ton St. , an electrical engineer- tor of the chaplains' commis- ( 

Come On In And ~:~~e~~~~~~~es::;:~~~; hO~~~ ~~~:k~~g ~:~~:~th~:S, ~:~ a~~ SANWD~~~I CH ~..:~::!l::I::~::~:'~·:!_""::~-==='-=:':::":=--=~===:-~=t:=:--;;~m-:;:~;;::-_______ lb_'_1 GLASSES Take A Number roll at Wentworth Institute New." '"'' 8 In Poly Bag 37c 
~=:F:re~e:B:o:n:d:w:e:e:k;IY::~~:re;ce:n:t1~y~. -:: ____ --, The a nnual election of broth- BA'-' S 
r erhood officers will be held at ~, CHOICE GRADE STEER _ SA VE 40c lb. +---------""'1 

CamSUbnM' dMgeEJRuSDCHibr 8gI
Le

g
e ~~:S~~~::~h£:~~:~n:r~L;~r~ 75-~~~NT 9c Rum' p S'tea k 

lor old Schein field , Joseph Wise, 
Isadore Miller. 1------,'-----1 College Level . PI~R 

.Make-up .Enrichment .Advance CredIt Studen t teacher PA I; 
Intensive Half - summer only Miss Patricia 

~I";s~~E~~OsN si~~~/~:S~O~ Higgins, daughter of Mr. & PLA l'ES FRESH KILLED NATIVE-
June 22 - July 10 June 13 - July 31 Mrs. Matthew Higgins, of 70 IT 
4!rWlfshhlgr6rA~. - (547-88{4f Cambriilge, Mass. assigned to Prides Corner 

oast 
ITE ROCK

LE~$ 
C 

Franklin 

Dry Roasted 
PEANUTS 
8lh-Ounce 

JAR 

\ 

43c Phone or Write Habart St., Brighton has been -'!.-lliCH S~ __ E ( Hie KEN 
School of Westbrook , Maine to 4O-COUNT 35 Fall opening also available d h t d t t h' f Sep C o er s u en eac 109 or - PKG. . 
tember. BREASTS Ib ..... - ....... -----1 

FOR YOU ••• 
H 's 

YOGlllRT 
12 FAVOR 

2 a-OUNCE 13ft( 
CARTONS 7 

NEPCO 

Choice Steer. TENDER CU E STEAK •••• $1.29 
lb. 

CHICKEN LOBSTERS FISH FILLETS 
Live' n 
Kickin' S91~ 

BEEF, PORK, VEAL 

T rial Size 

OXYDOL 
Detergent 

10c PKG. 
The Most That Can Be Paid 

By An F.D.I.C. Insured Bank!! NEPCO BEST QUALITY Fresh Ground' CORN KING 

SLICED HAMBURG SLICED Franco-
BACON ~~OGNA 

HAMBURG 
SWEEDISH MEATBALL 

ANY 
PERIOD 

OF 
2 YEARS , 

UPTO 
AND 

INCLUDING 
3 YEARS 

ANY 
PERIOD 

OF 
1 YEAR 

OR MORE 
BUT lESS 

THAN 
2 YEARS 

MINIMUM TERM DEPOSIT $1000. 

per 
year 

~. I E 566-4900 FOR INFORMATION 

BROOKLINE 
SAVINGS BANK 

'MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPO SIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO N 
AND DEPOSIT INSURANCE FUND OF MASSACHUSETTS 

DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL 

BROOK LI NE VILLAGE · COOliDGE CO RN ER· SOUTH BROOKI.INE· LONGWOOD' 

83c lb. ECONp~~: 79c LB. 79c lb. American 
L--=~:1-...L~::;::":;/J.~k:--l:fJJ::---:~:-==--r-7.""~~aM:nE~> A:"iTSC:-~T:-o rO'::rd:i:e::-r I SPA GHEnl 

RECI PE $1.09 
lb. 

~/'II'I I O~elf 'j"eJIt II e"" . /'c uctJ Sliced Roast Beef 1!2.lb.$129 

FLAFrUI - i~L;~n~;;;;RY 5 FOR 5 9' ~::~:~ Meat Turkey 1j2:lb:~ : :: 
26·0unce 

f='J::U=~'" BA.KI:" Loaded With F ruit .A~SOqTFI') FROSTINGS 

SPONGE BLUEBERRY CUP 
LAYER CllKE CAKE CAKES FAMILY SIZE 

45c 45c 9 for 49c 

FRESH-YELLOW- fENDER 

CORN··ON·(OB 5 Large 
Ears 

FANCY-RED RIPE , Full Qt. 

C 
BR! 
la-Lb. 
Bag 

C C I B&M 
ocal- 0 a BAKED BEANS 

32-0UNCE 

4 
Non

Returnable 
BOTTLES 3 28-ounce 89< 

Cans 

2 CANS 49c 

COAL KRAFT 
Barbecue 

UETS SAUCE 
69< l8-ounce 

Bottle 37< 

CAMPFIRE 
MARSH· , 

MALLOWS 
l-pound 23< 

ceflo bag . 

F. F. V· 
CY COOKIES 

CARAMEL CHIP • OATMEAL 

CHOC. DROPS • FUDGE NUT 

LEMON CHIP. CINNAMON CHIP 

3 PKGs.$l 00 

STRICTLY FRESH 
GRADE "A" 

EXTRA EGGS 
LARGE' 

2 DOl. $l oQ 

SINGLE DOZ. 59c 

'Shop At Our Sltore - ORDERS s12 OR MORE DELIVERtD JREf. 
L:::;:'::'':';;';;';';';;~;;;~--.;..------- TELF:PHON~; nl{()~; K~ OVER $20 

O L- St At the 010 Free .. ,:_<& ur _ Jauor ore Location . 
v,t.;/u;u FREE 

• 

.\ 
• 

.. 
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Time to 
putitto 

a vote 
Talk about impeaching the President because of his 

Cambodia invasion decision is ridiculous, almost as 
'ridiculous as the call being put out from some quarters 
for a return of the war crimes trials. 

The President is not a criminal and he certainly has 
not done anything which could approach the sort of 
malfeasance that would stand behind an impeachment 
move. Mr. Nixon has merely made a tactical decision 
about the war -- like so many other presidents have -
and it ha s turned out to be singularly unpopular. 

Meanwhile, the decision has made a grent many 
citizens unhappy; their unhappiness, in turn, has made 
a lot of other people rally to the support of the 
President, and these citizens are saying, in effect, that 
they are happy with the action taken by Mr. Nixon. So 
everyone lines up on either side of the field and shouts 
at each other, and nothing really is changed. We' re like 
a pack of street urchins screaming at each other; and 

. like the urchins, we are screaming only to make 
ourselves feel better, because we all realize that things 
are going to go on as they always have, despite our 
bickering. 

. We don't need the bickering, just like we don' t need 
impeachment or a war crimes trial. All this country 
needs is a good system for regi stering its feelings , and 
making sure the executive knows of it -- in other words, 
a national vote of confidence or no confidence. 

Why not? 
Our presidents serve for long periods of time -- four 

years. A man can get intO a lot of trouble in that tirrie, 
a~ Lyndon B. Johnson would probably attest. A vote of 
confidence could give everyone a very good prospectus 
on where the country stands a t a given moment in 
history. 

A vote of confidence is something our present 
administration has been seeking for many months now. 
The only trouble is that they have been trying to get it in 
their own way -- by pooh-poohing dissent, taking to 
television for live political dramafests, by using the 
administration's number two man as the lightening rod 
for adverse opinion and by calling for telegrammed 
support before and after presidential speeches. 

The Nixon administration wants - and needs -- a vote 
of confidence To President Nixon and his people, it is a 

the 
5 uss 

What do you want-
good advertising 

or good taste? 
Today's text, brothers and sisters, is drawn from the 

great well of American aphorisms: 
A gourmet is a glutton in a tuxedo. 
That's a good starting point. It says a lot about our 

topic -- the super-nice coveralls we are given to hide our 
hoggishness as consumers. It is not entirely correct -
or even fair -- to say " we" all are like that. But it i.fair' 
to say that those who make their living by trying to 
induce more and more per capi ta consumption regard 
us this way . They think that we are all self-indulgent 
hogs, and they think their great mission in life is to give 

'us excuses for giving in to that self·indulgence. 
The most perfect example of this grotesque trend in 

American advertising is embodied in a relatively new 
campaign on the part of a cigarette manufacturer. 
Copywriters for this product made the mistake a few 
years ago of using bad grammar in one of their major 
jingles. They might have done it out of plain stupidity. 
because they can be stupid at times: they might have 
done it out of expediency, because expediency is oile of 
their great excuses; they might have done it simply 
because it sounded good, as a commercial should. At 
any rate, their product came in for a lot of criticism 
and became the butt of jokes. It was also used as 
Exhibit A whenever one was discussing the low·grade 
pitch of advertising. 

Normally, we don' t let things like this bother us. If 
they want to be dumb, let them be dumb. There are a 
lot more important things in life today than the 
ignorance of advertising agencies or the naivet€ of 
clients who pay heavy money for their counsel. 

But now they've moved into a new phase. They are 
actually capitalizing on tneir previous stupidity: their 
new campaign asks America, what do you want : good 
grammar or good taste? Suddenly, it is not just dumb 
any more. It's sort of sick. 

We're not really that passionate about grammar. We 
make our living by using words, but we've never made 
a big thing out of defending the King' s English. Let the 
King·do that. 

What really bothers us is the message implicit in this 
million-dollar campaign : you're a slob, Charlie. We 
know you. All you want is the taste, the sensation, the 
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matter of political survival. Confidence is not being 
worried about 1972. 

We agree with the Nixonian theory: a vole of 
confidence IS needed in order to justilr the national 
goals and pOlicies. 

We merely disagree with the means 01 obtaining that 
vote. Our system is devilishly simple: 

-- No more chuckling at dissenters as a bunch of 
kooks ; 

- No more attacks by the Vice President on 
American citizens who happen to (hsagre<~: 

-. No more melodrama at dawn in the Lincoln 
Memorial ; 

- No more folksy explanations of inv,lsion plans on 
evening television. 

Nosir. 
Just a simple vote of confidence -- a national 

referendum on war -- in which every American would 
have an opportunity to say "YES" or "NO" to war. 
What would be objectionable about it? CE rtainly no one 
would be crazy enough to say the PI!Ople are not 
" qualified" to decide ; not after their PrEsident has sat 
and counted telegrams, live , on television ; not after the 
way the " experts" have had their chance with war and 
shown how little THEY know, not with the growing 
number of voters in this country who ha'ie come from 
infancy to adulthood without ever seein@ a time when 
this country was not at war against olle country or 
another. 

If we can' t have a formal system provi~ing for votes 
of confidence in our administration, we can at least 
have referendum questions on the ballots in 50 states 
next Fall . Massachusetts hopefully will have such a 
question . Why can' t it be done in all of the .ltates? 

Obviously, the people are not all- wise, and we could 
not run a government by referendum. But , on the other 
hand, the people are the ones who 'provide the men, 
material and money needed for, the prosecution of these 
seemingly endless wars America is hun!; up on. They 
should have SOMETHING to say about that war policy. 
. If we told Mr. Nixon that a national vote of 
confidence policy was needed, he would probably say 
that none of his predecessors had to put up with such a 
test , except at election time . And he wou ld be right; a 
vote of confidence test WOULD be a chan@e in the rules 
of the game in American politics. 

But then, the rules of the game would b" changed for 
the President because the game itself has (:hanged - for 
all of us. 

No one asks me if I want to pay for more mapa 1m or 
whether I want to spend my money this time on a 
fighter plane ; 

No one asks how I feel about putting :;ons into the 
infantry ; 

No one asks if I think it might be wise «, invade East 
Overshoe instead of West Overshoe this we3k. 

Times have changed. The American pr3sidency has 
changed. It's a whole new ball game. There are too 
many of us who want to have something to :;ay about the 
things this. country should be doing. The congressmen , 
~he generals, the presidents and t~e nation's 
industrialists have a ll had their chance. 

Now, itis'OUR chance. 
Put it to a vote. • I 

leel of our product. Right? Then, go abead, do it, baby, 
do it! Do whatever you want. That's rE:ally all that 
counts. 

Very few people would base theirdeci sicn on whether 
to buy or not to buy a product on the gra'\lmar behind 
its sales pitch. But it seems to us that an increasing 
number of American consumers are beginning to be 
revulsed by the very commercials that arE: supposed to 
be attracting them. Naturally, one prl!sumes that 
commercial messages are aimed at motivati ng him to 
buy -- but does the appeal have to be tased on the 
premise that the buyer is merely a witless brute with a 
wallet stuck on where his head should be? [s it possible 
that there is no such thing as an intelligent way to sell a 
product? Do we all have to be senseless glJttons in the 
interest of making the market move? 

Lest anyone think we are one hostile voke crying out 
in an otherwise happy land of consumers, we point to 
the May 4 edition of Advertising Age, THE book of the 
advertising industry. On Page Three of that magazine , 
there is an interesting article about a poll on "the most 
hated products" on television. The "winners" of this 
poll - the most detestable of all commercii 1 messages 
- just happen to be among the most famitiar ones on 
ielevision. It is quite a story to read-esp.'cially in a 
medium meant especially for advertiSing men. 

Just think : the Advertising Age article i! not talking 
about motivation, product identification, marketing 
methodology or consumer reaction. It is III lking about 
the hatred-- good, old, teeth-clenching hatred -
engendered by certain stupid commercials produ<:ed by 
people who feel they can sell detergent, toothpaste or 
underarm deodorant by treating the customers as an 
army of idiots. 

But you and I, dear reader, are going I.p resist it, 
aren't we? 

We are not swine. We are not contemptible , greedy 
animals waiting to be led away by the marketing 
motivators. 

We have the dollars that they want. have we not? And 
we will use those dollars very wisely. won't Yle? We will 
hold our dollars for the products whose prorroters treat 
us like intelligent beings. 

We are not swine . 
Is this any way to run a consumers' rebellinn? 
You bet it is. 

MAN- OF-THE-YEAR AWARD i. presented 
to Rev. Michael Haynes, Postor of the Twelfth 
Baptist Church in ROllbury, by Francis P. Mc
Dermott of 93 Goodenough St., Brighton, pro
iect coordinator-urban renewal at Boston Gas 

Where do we go after 

To the editor: Complete withdrawal now 

Club of Roxbury, 
", ... i •• ,d the honor af the 

annual Man-of:the-

ietnam? 

.u 
calendar 

Thursday. May 21 

The Harvard Senior Citizens Group will 
Methodist Church, corner of Farrington afl(f",orU~rd 
The Allston-Brighton Drug Abuse Committee 
p.m. at the Brighton YMCA, 470 Washington St..Blrigloton. 
There will be an advisory committee meeting of Women's 
Educational and Industrial Union at 7:30 p.m. at the APAC 
oHice, 143 Harvard Ave .. Allston. 

Friday. May 22 

There will be a meeting of tlje National Bird Cage Society 01 
America at 8 p.m. at the YMCA, 470 Washington St., Brighton. 
The public is invited to attend. 

MODday. May 25 

The board of directors 01 the Greater Boston YMCA in Brighton 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the YMCA, 470 Washington St., 
Brighton. The meeting is open to the public. 

Tuesday. May 26 

The United Cerbral Palsy Association will hold an open meeting 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Brighton YMCA, 470 Washington St. 
The Allston-Brighton Arts Council will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Brighton Public Library. 40 Academy Hill Rd. Anita Lorraine, 
teacher of dance at Garland Jr. College will speak on Patterns 01 
Movement. Dance styles and movement will be discussed and 
demonstrated. The public is invited to attend. 

WedDe~day, May 27 
• 

The Temple Kadimah Senior Citizens Group will hold its regular 
weekly meeting at 1:00 p.m. at Temple Kadimah, 113 
Washington St., Brighton. 
There will be a Drug Education Orientation meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
at Project Turnabout, 545 Washington St., Brighton. 
Allston-Brighton APAC Board elections will be held Irom 8:00 
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Vote at any 01 thelhirteen voting sites or the 
two mobile units. For exact locations consult The Citizen article, 
PageOne. 
All community orgaoi18tioDS are invited to list their upcoming 
meetings in this community calendar. The liStiDg is compiled by 
.the AllstoD-Brighlon APAC • .l43 Harvard Ave .• Tel. 783-1485. 

sch 01 
A IIII/t",.lIril('''fHl 

lJi.~iJ"it·' 
Lt'l(i'slfl/orll 
IN WAS"~GTOH 

_ Sen. Idwonl .W . ....... (I), 

without an adequate settlement approval I h 
(11m. 1251. New Se ..... Offic. unc :~ .. Wp"'i ... t.n. D.C. 20510 . 
~.ldwanl M. I( ........ y (b), 

. 'm:.:¥~. bid: Senot. 0ffIc. Withdraw all our troops Irom 
Cambodia! Bring all our boys 
home from Vietnam right now. 
This is a goal that we all cher
ish ; but what then? Where do 
we go from there? Isolation
ism? What about our commit
ments to NATO, SEATO. etc.? 
Are we naive enough to really 
believe that North Vietnam is 
simply engaged in a Civil War? 
That they would not overpower 
Laos, Cambodi;l, Thailand, and 
all 01 Southeast Asia? 

would be a matter of buying similar to an arsonist 
time. Have we not learned. our cOI1ji'lg into your home and 
lesson from pre-World War II? is striking matches 

If legislation is passed that would discuss with your 
Congress would have to ap- whether to light him, call 
prove any military action by or engage in negotia-
the president, pity the poor him. Here is one vote 
country attacked waiting for a~:~:~ con~ressional ap
help Irom a filibustering" ger- D 

rymandering and politically other side of the coin 
split Congress. Perhaps we to peace efforts. One 
might hear a congressman on. we,rld'.rs where Sec. Gen . U 
television addressing his con- these days? The war 
stitutents to "keep those cards should picket the 

ers 
and demand 

meaningl'ul participation 
by this council 

was founded to prevent or 
wars. Could we not negoti
a settlement with Red 

in which we would admit 
the UN in return for her 

se,,/trim" a peaceful settlement 
ally, North Vietnam. 
some "bargaining" 
done wi th Russia to 

FOR JIM SHEA 
the end of the war. To all 
student radicalS out 
.. remember the UN is 
slone's throwaway from 

The time has come 
when a young ma n takes leave 
for the balance of goodness he no longer sees. 

What sacrifice has he made 
to make a better world today? 

Now to make his presence known , 
we must carry his hope from home to home--
to stop the war. bridge the gap, 
and put peace back 
into our world 's battered heart. 

Marta Convey 
147 Tremont St. 

Newton 

Disenchanted 
Democrat 

Strong 
ster Seal 
sponse 

Editor : 
Arileri.calls are probably the 

sports fans in the 
One reason why this is 
because of the continu-

declortin2 of sports events 
0, newspaper and televi-

TYPE A LUNCH MENU ...... ,."",i;"t_n. D.C. 20510 
Week 01 May 2S c..n.. T"'mo. P. O'NeilI Jr .•. 

Monday ! D), 2231 .oy .... rn H_OffIct 
...... , W_ngt.n, D.C. ~0515 

Memorial Day ON IEACON HIU 

Tuesday 
s,.t. Hou .. , ... ton, 

Pork Fritter. Applesauce, '02133 
Mashed Potatoes. Buttered ··S.n. "ryl W. C .... n (D) 
Peas Bread and Butter Milk ,Stat. 'Hovw, ... to .. , Man, 
30q , " 02133 

Tomato Soup, Bologna and 15th SUFfOlK DISTIICT 
Cheese Sandwich, Preserved (WAIOS21 , 221 
Fruit, Milk, 30q AUSTON AND IIIGMTOH) 

Gold Cake w IMocha Icing. 
lOq I.p. J.hn M.lia (D). S ... t. 

HOUN, 8o.ton; Ma ••. 02133 
Wednesday ••• p. Horman S. WointM,. 

(oj, Stot. H.u.., ..... n. Mo ... 
Savory Meat Loaf, Mashed 02133 

Potatoes , Buttered Green _ I.p. Mi<hoel J. Doly (D), Stot. 
Beans, Bread and Butter. Milk ~ HouM, IoIton, Me ... 02133 
30q 

Beef Vegetable Soup, Peanut 
Butter and Jelly Sandwich, 
Preserved Fruit, Milk , 30q 

Fruit Jello w/Topping, lOq 

Thursday 

Grilled Frankfurter in But
tered Roll . School Baked 
Bea ns. Cole Slaw, Milk, 3O¢ 

Ministrone SouP, Grilled 
Franklurter in Buttered Roll , 
Cole Slaw, Milk, 30q 

Easy Fruit Cake, 10q 

Friday 

Orange Jui ce. Tuna Fisih 
Sa lad Roll . French Fried Pota
toes , Milk, 30e-

Clam Chowder. Egg Sa lad 
Sandwich , Preserved Fruit. 
Mi lk .30e

Butterscotch 
w/Topping.IOc 

PERSONNEL 

Pudding 

The 
AI/slon 
Brif!.hton 

Citizen -Item 
EI/alliiolled 1884 

Publilhed Every Thureday 
by Ihe 

CITIZEN GROUP 
NEWSPAPERS 

BUS INESS OFFICES 
PLANT and 

EDITORIAL OFFICES 
located at 

481 HARVARD ST. 
BROOK LINE, MASS. 02148 

RrlKhton Oftlce : 
410 \Vashln&ton Street 

Telephone BE 2-7000 

Second Clua POSTAGE 
~AI 0 at BOlton, Ma .. 

..... "/u/·r;I";o" .";.i.1I1I ,wr .,·put 
II." fU/lil 

NATIONAL NIWSPAPII Commr. Sears should 
reject bridge plan, 

save Esplanade 
the same kind of report- Type A Lunch w/Milk ..... SOt 

the media which has Type A Lunch w/Tea or Coffee 

~ 

To The Editor : B.R.A. demolition. These pro-
Many of us were heartened jects have si nce become classic 

by the appointment of John examples of blind bureaucratic 
Sears as chairman of the Met- planning destroying our cities. 
ropolitan District Commission. Now I urge John Sears to 
We [elt that here was a man reject the Leverett Circle 
who could reverse the M.D.C.'s Bridge Plan as a decision of 
bankrupt policy of turning Our other men whose planning he 
beautiful parkways into ugly never participated in. 
expressways. He should commission a new 

Now he must decide on how study by men who place people 

Irespconsi ble for raising a . .... .. ................... S~ 
amount of money for the A 13 carte Sandwich; Salad 30t 

Seal SOciety -- some Frallkfur. t.e.r ... in ... B .. u.t.le .. r.e.d .. R300~ JfNe:::;;!c;'"~u:''''= 
.. vu ,~'" -- and the contributions' , 

'11 comi ng in~ Desserts ..... . ............ lOt ~, . 

Coffee , Tea .. . I~ (~) N.!:fld chaimla n 01 the 1970 Mas
,"chtl,;et!IS Easter Seal Cam

like to express my 
to you and your asso
for having supported 
Seals so strongly this 
lot of crippled children 
forward loa better life 

Ed is() n Sch()()1 ~ .••• ' Auoc;aliots 

lIonor Roll 
·Vol. 85, No. %1 

GRADE7 

,... ______________________ , to procede with an inherited and the environ.ment first ~nd 

plan 01 building an elevated who look sceptically on hlgh
highway over Leverett Circle. ways as solutions. 

bec:a~,;ethe media got the word 
response in dollars 

,ontdllu ted bears out that 
rea lly helped us to do a 

Laurie Aulenback , Debor~h 
Brown, Anita Hill , Kathleen 
Moran , Karen Jennings, Mary 
Kelley, Marilyn McKinney, 
Elaine Sabbag , Anna Salvucci, 
Leslie Bieber, Maureen Dou
cette, Gail Ingram, Maria Me
tallides. Rudolph Lynch , Gary 
Shultz. Ellen Baird. Janice 
Walsh, Karl Strother and 
Lynda Colorusso 

G. RUSSBLL I'HINNlIT 
0"""", afld PUlIIioIler 
FJwo .. rc N. I'HINNlIT 

Trea3urer 

Dance to aid 
Scout cabin fund 

The 'scheme to cor.Slruct a The Esplanade was con-
br:dge over Leverett Circle ceived .a~d built by men of 
would be a tragic mistake and broad VISI?n who conve.rted the 
would result in destroying the ' ~harle s Rl~er from a tId~1 flat 

ed b h All C entire Esplanade. Into a beauuful urban settln~ . 
Boy Scout Troop One Allston. sponsor Y t e ston ongre- As a lormer resident 01 the John Sears should contInue 

~ational Church, whose camping cabin was destroyed by fire. Old West End . I know how irri- that tradition and reject the 
will have its Building Fund bolstered by an adult dance Saturday portant the Riverside Parks proposed Leverett Circle 
night. 

The dance will be held at the V.F.W. Post 669 hall , 406 Cam- are to the local people. Bridge. 
bridge St. , Allston, from 8 p.m. until midnight. Friends of Troop In the early 195O's, I was a 

Very truly yours, 
Christopher A. lannella 

Councilor , City of Boston One, as well as Scouting, are cordially invited. . lonely opponent of the Central 1... _________________ • ____ ..1 Artery and the West End 

as a concerned media 
to communicate the 

the handicapp~d, 
Seals will continue)to 

records -- in contribu-
re,eeived and rehabilila- Grade 8 

sO,·vi,'e. , ff.red . Judith Blacher, Linda Luke, 
. Grateluliy, Lisa Blackman, Loretta Luke 

Bill Veeck . Chairman and Jeanne Soave 

0 ..... J. MeN ....... 
~a .... Jllflg Editor 

ALLEN P. SUl'l'SI 
Adver«altog Jlaf\G{/f1f' 

New. copy ahou14 be lubmItted 
~ Mon"-Y at 5. p.m. tor appeal'
ance the J&nle week; clullAl4 and · 
.laplay a4vert1lln& wUl be accept
ed until 5 :30 ».,m. on Tues4a7.\ 
The CITIZEN-ITEM anum.. DO, 
Inanelat responalblllty tor t7P0-' 
I!'8phleal erron In a4Yertlsementl 
a,ut will reprint. tree. that part ot. 
the advertisement In which the 
error occurs. Notice 01' error mUlt' 
be made Immediately to the man-. 
seement. 



I Award 
Deborah Lancman of Brook

line has received an awara 
the University of Hart

'most artistic inter
an operatic aria." 

earns diploma 
John Franklin Leisher son of 

Dr. and Mrs. John and Johanna 
Leisher of Brookline will re
ceive a degree in Broadcasting 

Emerson 

BROOKLINE 
APPLIANCE CENTER,~. 

"Th. ,i9~t .pot 10' appliances" Tel.y"oon, 5 •• ,.0, and Ilodiu, 100. 

1649 BEACON STREET BROOKLINE, MASS. 

CALL JULES - 277-6450 

The way you Sl'l' your~l'lr G ill dl'lL'nllinL' how 
,Yom li fe will hl'. 

In our Sund~IY School. child rcll lc~lrn to SL'L' 
th clllsc lves ,IS Cod Sl'l'S tll l'lll as sp irilu: tl . 
perfect. intelligel1t and purl'. 

They discover thl'ir true ide lltl ty and Ie~lrn how 
to express it in Ilil'ir dai ly Ii \( . 

Thi s 1ll~lkes thelll happier child 

adults. 
'1 :llld hl'l tel" 

You ;11"1.: in vited 
Sunday Scllool. 

to hrillg your dll , ' 11 to our 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, BOSTON 

oH Ma'lCIchusett. Ave. Near Huntington 
Free Porlcing 

Cited twice by army, Leon Peorlson of 79 
Kenwood St., Brookline, was honored recently 
with a Department of the Army Achievement 
Award and a 2S year service onniversay p in 
for his work with the Army Materials and 
Mechanics Research Center at Watertown. 
Both were presented by LTC Joseph B. Mason, 
Deputy Diredor and Commanding Officer, 
AMMRC. The Award citation for Pearlson, who 
is employed in the Supply 8ra;nch read in pa rt 

" .. He is officially commended for a sustained 
su perior performance and is cited for his exem
p i ary performon.:e in the packaging and ship. 
ment of 10S8 line items hom this center. His 
knowledge in the field of packaging has 
greatly assisted the overall eHorts of the Cen
ter. In addi tion , Pearlson is cited for his cooper
ative be havior in every facet of his assigned 
and non-assigned duties." 

>Jacques 
BreI' breaks 

records 
Charles Playhouse producer 

Frank Sugru.e announced tnat 
last week the fourteen year old 
theatre 'broke box office re
cords with its current musical 
hit: "Jacques Brei Is Alive And 
Well And Living In Paris." To 
handle the additional volume of 
ticket requests , the box office 
is continuing its extended hours 
and will be open daily and Sun
day from 10 :00 a.m. to 9:00 
p.m . 

The production, directed by 
the acclaimed Israeli mime, 
Moni Yakim , features Bill 
Copeland, Loro Farell, Bob Jef
frey, Judy Lander, Arlene 
Meadows,' and Stan Porter. 

Performances are scheduled 
at 8:30 Tuesday through Friday 
evenings, Saturday at 5 and 9 
and Sunday at 3 and 7:30. 

Sehizophrenia -
A new approach 

.. An Alterrl)ne Approach to 
Treatment 06 Schizophrenia" 
wi II be preS!~nted by a New 
York PsychicJrist Wednesday 
night , May 211 at 8 p.m. at the 
Jimmy Fund Auditorium, 35 
Binney street, Boston. 

This first public-oriented 
area report of a biochemical 
treatment prc~ram for the dis
ease will be given by Dr. David 
R. Hawkins, psychiatrist and 
director of II", North Nassau 
Mental Health Center in Man
hasset , L.I., New York, the 
largest out-pa :.lent center in the 
country, spe4:ualizing in bio
chemical tre2 ~ment of schizo
phrenia . He >will speak and 
answer questi,ns on the use of 
the megavita l)'lin B3 (niacin I 
treatment at illS clinic. 

holics Anonymous . 
Sponsoring the program is 

the Massachusetts Schizo
phrenia Foundation . the aim of 
which is to encourage biologi
~al and genetic research in 
schizophrenia and to work for 
better hospital care and treat
ment and for a cure of the dis
ease. 

W. Gary Goodson <ll Walt
ham , temporary MSF[ presi~ 

dent, will announce chapter 
organization plans. 

Nomination 
papers 

available 
With nomination papers 

available in his Elections Divi-

Area men 
named to 

ADL posts 
Superior Court Judge David 

A. Rose of Newton was elected 
Chairman of the National Ex
ecutive Committee of the Anti
Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith's National Commission 
at its 57th Annual Meeting held 
at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in 
New York City. 

Other prominent Jewish 
communi tv leaders elected to 
high office by the Nat ional 
Commission were Alan R. 
Morse . Sr .. of Brookline. na
tional vice-chairman of the 
ADL: Morton R. Godine of 
Brookline. member of the Na
tional Executive Committee 
and A. Raymond Tye of Waban . 
Herbert Skalsky of Waban and 
Mrs. Phineas Gordon of Chest
nut Hill were continued as 
members of the National 
Commission. 

Judge Rose. who ha s served 
as vice-chairman of the Na
tional Commission. associate 
chairman of the National Civil 
Rights Committee of the 
League and chairman of the 
New England Regional ADL 

Dean's list 20,000 sign 
Vietnam 
petition 

Page ~ ;~~; 
Qo~l 

Two Brookline residents ' Alvin M. Cahan, of 105 Holland; Z i~ 
have been named to Dean's List Rd .. ; and Burton \Voolr, a senior lOi21 
,for the last semester at Am- ,ma)onng m pobtJcal science 8:1:~o 
herst College. They are : David son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraha~ t ~ ~;. 
Cahan, a senior majoring in Woolf, of 88 Williston Rd. ~g," 
chemistry, son of Dr. and Mrs. 0 i:i Il 

Upwards of 20,000 Bay Sta- · . ~ ~::! 

have signed their names to CUSTOM PICTURE F'RAMING "i ~ 
p;t.itillDs to put the question of , i 
!7':::;~~~~:~ withdrawal from lso--Decorotive Acces.orie.--.pict.!'re Lights CI 
S Asia on the 1970 bal- Hardware ltem...-Prinh--ond Item. Hard to 

More than 5.000 persons FI",d Elsewhere •.. Mirrors Too 
petitions in hand t.urned A. J. WEINER 

last week to gather signa- art centers of new england 
with the goal being 320 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer), Brookline 

names. 227-4357 
signatures are col- USE YOUR MAsnR CHARGE. lANK AMERICARD • CAP Massachusetts voters L.. ________ .... ______ .... _____ --I 

be able to vote this N 
on whether or not this 
should immediately with: 

all its troops. Ballot sta· 
has already been assured ir 
senatorial districts , 

same timer Senate 
Pqeside,nt Maurice Donahue is 
ml"I1,." .. support for his bilf 

would circumvent 
for the signatures . Dona
bill. if passed. would au

IOfna'"c.wy put the question on 
: the campaign now 

on , organized by the Stu
Mobilization Commi ttee. 
then focus on a majority 

. vote for the troop with- . 

~t()ane'J 
1349 BEACON STREET 

COOLIDGE CORNER 232-'M4 

FEATURING 
• STRIDE RITE Shoes for children 

• SANDLER -CITATION 
-COVER GIRL 

Board . IS a lso a past president regional meeting of 
of District Grand Lodge NO. 1 who have been working 

-SEBAGO MOCS For All The Family 

of B'nai B' rith. the petition was held last 
A distinguished lawyer and ursday at Northeastern Uni-

jurist. Judge Rose has been a to compi le a status re-
spokesman for the Anti-Defa- . s past Saturday. more 
mati on League on civil rights pellIl!On,erS jOined in for "Go to 
and civil liberties issues and he Day No.2." 
ha s also served on the Attorney who wish to gather 
General's Advisory Committee can call 492-6717, or 
on Civil Rights and Civil Liber- the various dispatch cen-
ties. . Area centers a re the Bea-

Hill Support Group. 70 
CnI"",. Sl. 1523-9t64) : Boston 

tv. Sherman Union 
\J~f'-Jb"" '. and Brookline High ' 

WE HAVE CLOGS 
FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN 

ALSO 

BASS WEEJUNS 

PAUL SCHWARTZ 
MANAGER 

sion, Secretary of State John F . Judge Rose For additional information 
and tickets , call the Charles 
Playhouse at 338-9393 or 542-L.. _______ ----=--_____ ----: 3325. 

In the BosL!n area the most 
extensive USt~ of the niacin 
treatment is made by Schizo
phrenics and Alco-

X. Davoren has revealed the Judge Rose is a past presi-
number of certified signatures dent of the Jewish Big Brother 
required for various public el- Association of Boston and has 
eclive offices. been vitally interested, in youth 

, . 

I' 

", 

, ' ,. 

I 
n.Z· 

,nDINO"BBY'S 
GRAND RE-OPENING 

IN BROOKLINE 

... completely remodeled with 
fa-shion'items for today's male. 

the 

". 

SHIRTS 
From the Trendsetters of . 
-Van Heusen - Arrow 

- Career Club 
\ 

" ') 

" SLAC:({S 
J Solids, Plaids and Stripes from 
)" 

J - Farah - Botany - Lee 
' ,Seven Seas -Broomsticks 

SPORT JACKETS 
all styles - all colors 

- Single & Double Breasted 
-Edwardian 

WE CARRY ONLY 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 

BRAND NAMES 

RAIN & SHINE WEAR 
\~ -LONDON FOG rainwear 
'~ , and outerwear 

1" 

.- BOUTIQUE DEPT. 
_unu~~al gifts for the discriminating male 

-,1 

\~. 267 HARVARD ST. 
B~OOKLINE 277-7222 

" 151 HARVARD AVE. 
BRIGHTON 254-5121 

, ' 

'" .-

For U. S. Senator in Con- problems. He ha s served as a 
gress, Governor, Lieutenant vice-chairman of the Massa
Governor, Secretary of State, chusetts Special Recess Com
State Auditor, State Treasurer mi ssion on Youthful Offenders, 
and Attorney General, 10,000 the Governor's Recess Com
signatures, not more than 1,500 mission on Juvenile Delin
in anyone county. For Co~- quency and was a member of 
gress, 2,000 signatures. Cand!- the White House Mid-Century 
dates for statewide office must Conference on Youth. 
thus obtain signatures in at In 1959 he was honored with a 
least seven counties. national award of the National 

These must be filed with 10- Conference of Christians and 
cal Registrars of Voters and/ or Jews. In Newton, Judge Rose 
Election Commissioners on or served as vice-chairman of the 
b~fore July 21 . and .must be city 's Community Relations 
picked up and filed with Davo- Committee. He is a past presi
ren 's Election Office, Room 235 dent of the Law Association of 
State House, Boston, on or be- Massachusetts and a former 
fore July 28. member of the Massachusetts 

In the case of state-wide of- House of Representatives. 
fices , nomination papers of a Judge Rose is a past presi
candidate who received at least dent of the Jewish Community 
20 per cent of the vote on any Council of Metropolitan Bos
ballot for nomination for such ton. 
office at the state convention Judge Rose has been ADL's 
held immediately prior to the most active leader since the 
state primary shall be signed in League opened a regional office 
the aggregate by at least 2,500 in Boston in 1939. The ADL is 
voters, not more than 500 of the the nation's leading organiza
total number required to be tion fighting anti-Semitism , 
from anyone county. Those discrimination, prejudice and 
who fail to reach the 20 per cent bigotry. Its broad civil rights 
convention total must file program works to improve re-
10,000 signatures. iat;ons among the many groups 

Other signatures required : in our nation, and achieve equal 
Executive Councillor , District opportunities for all Ameri
Attorney, Clerk of Courts, Reg- cans. 
ister of . Deeds and County :vi IT phot 0 
CommiSSIOner, 1,000 slgna- . 
tUres. These must be certified "how opens 
loca lly by July 14 and filed with 
Secretary Davoren by July 2l. 

In all districts in Massachu
setts , candidates for State Sen
ator need 300 valid signatures 
a nd for Representative in the 
General Court. 150. The same 
dates prevail. July 14 with local 
officials and July 21 at the 
F.le-rtinn o;; Divi sion 

Berklt'e ,;1L1(1t'lit 

"Push Pin Photo Exhibi
tion," an exhibition of student 
photographs, will be shown at 
the Creative Photography Gal
tery of MIT. in the DuPont Cen
ter, 120 Massachusetts Ave .. 
Cambridge. 

The exhibit. empha sizing 
portrait photography, ' is com
posed of the work of students 
Minor White. George C. 

Thomas and Jonathan lireen. 
R' h d J P . 208 All all of MIT. The exhibit opens 

IC ar . e~rln, . . s- 'tomorrow and continues until 
ton St.. Br~kh~e , a JUDIor at June 15. 
Boston UDiverslty. has been Gallery Hours are 10 a m to 
acc~pted ~t . ~erklee SChD?1 of 10 p.m. on weekdays. and' fr~m 
MUSI C. diVI SIOn of private 1 to 6 p.m. on Sa'turdavs and 
study. Sundavs. ' 

'HOLE IN ONE 
I ' ,9, 1,Q~;;" jo 

MONTE CARLO 
• 

SALE," SPECIAL 

FREE GOLF BAG BY WILSON WITH 
EVERY MONTE CARLO -"~,.",~,,..,.. ... 
SOLD DURINGMAY TO SERVE YOU: 

12298 

13195 
CORVETTE 

4; H \ YCOUPE4SP. 14495 iIII,n / tm radio 

'69 Al'STI:\ 
HEALY 'S' 11895 ROADSTER .4 SP . r&.b, 

'69 IMPALA 
:! r JI( Ho.\" H "~I; 12695 PS fact Wan 

' 68MGB 
12295 ROADSTER 4 Sp r h 

\1,' ''''' . ChOice of 2 

'68 IMPALA 
CUSTOM COL·PE . r h PI( 

~095 Ps., Dark bluE' 

'68 NOVA 11795 ", PI! . PS. r&.h 

'67 VIN 
! I H( 11,\,11 .... 1111 1t ""1 

'67CAMAR_O 
CONV . r h. 'IulO . rs. 
r~lI~ Sport. .... tllte. blue Irlll) 

'67CAMARO 
SPORT COl ' PI': r h 
Auto . p~ Ps 

'67 CAPRICE 
SPORT COl TI': . Am Fm 
Stefeo Ps. Ph Turh 12095 II ~d buckl't ..... lIh . \In f .. ,,1 

'67 PONTIAC 
CONy . COUPE r h. hyrd<> 
dark blue .... hlte lop 

:i~~' ~:~~~,~,~LE 11175 
'66 CAPRICE 
STA ..... . \1; f h p~ I', ,., 

'66 MUSTANG 
2 DR SPT ("1'1': 
r 1"1 aulO PS 

R_B_ Kaiser Jr_ 
John J_ Foley Jr, 
lenny Fistel 
Joe Donarumo 

Pete Mahoney 
Roy Parks 
Eddie Adolph 
Graham Brown 
Arnold Defeo 
Cornelius Finley 
Irving Gordon 
Bill Jones 

John King 
Fronk lyons 
John McGee 
Anthony Meitin 
Jock Pergola 
Henry Smith 
Paul Thibault 

450 CARS TO CHOOSE 

- HIGI/£sr TRADES 
-/lUGE S£J.£CTION 
• F/.£XI8tC RIIANCIN6 
• TERMS TO SlJIT 

'f()()R BUrx;" 
- SERVICE AFTER 11IE SAU 

• 
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBLlCATIONS o IHighton Citizen·item 0 Aliiton Citizen-Item 

• , dOd need more housing for all peo- the beginning of the APAC in APAC board ,)ffers me a dents, and also will be avaIlable the community to work at at· concer ed in the affairs that a-:ailable to the community; meetings. f; Ca n I ates pie. I would prefer public cor· this Area. I've served on it only chance to work within the and open to all reasonable te~pting to solve the problems benefi the community and the this. includes knowledge of the 2. The APAC Board should 
.~ 1· ,(COIIliaued fro .. Page One) porations to develop this new as appointed member, and now st ructure of the community. suggestions. I believe we can faCing our community. Be- proble s that plague It, I wish vaflOUS health facilities in the develop a closer comml!]lity Jie 

.. _ Thursday,~ay21, 1970 

" ,kions to the· community would housing under certain condi· some of the things or ideas we 2. There are many prob· make Allston·Brighton a better cause of these reasons I am a to bec me a member of the area, ~ore emphasis on good with tbe residents of tile com. "';'lJ' 
lbe. in the rise of drug abuse, tions, such as paying taxes out first had will be implemented lems facing the Aliston.Brich. place to live, and raise child. candIdate for the APAC Board. APAC oard because I believe prevenlIve care so that III. munity. Several peqple who ; 
~amily breakdown and juvenile of rent received, and also agree and carried out. We have an ton area, but perhaps the major reno . 2. Th~re are many prob· in its incerity to bring about nesses can ' be avoided, and signed my nomlnati!\ll papers 
~fime. to accept tenants with low in· area that now needs the things one. is the.pligbt. of our 13,000 2. The important issues are lems faCing the Allst~n.Brigh. progre sive changes that Will 'adequate mental health facili. didn't even know=t APAC •. ; 

come on a lower rent structure. that APAC stands for more seruor cItizens. These people (!) seniors, their problems of ton c~mmunlty ra~glng. from aId not only the community as a ties. was untlll attempted expl4
l
n I ~~~:::'~t:tC~~:nfeld (2) Our senior citizens need than ever. have fixed incolDes, and with health, housing, and economy. the phght of our Senl~r Citizens whole ut also each person in Drug Abuse. That we sup- its function and pu se. I must ,. 

more and' better programs for 2. The implementation of rising rents and Inflation , their (2) improved health care for all to an ever'lncreaslng drug an ind vidual way. I also be- port efforts to bring to our say that I was quill' happy to 
I. As a candidate for the their declining years. (3) We programs that will help the struggle to survive on this In. residents. (3 ) greater and more problem. These are all prob'lieve t at being a member of rommunltyan awareness of the see the communityl'response to 

APAC board I would like to ef· need more and better youth people who need our help the come becomes more desperate. meaningful partiCipation in tbe lems that most people in the the A C Board will afford me drug problem as It affects all,. the building of the boys' club 
fectuate a unification of the recreation facilities so that the most. The Elderly need· all the It is necessary to make "senior public schOOls (4) state aid to community are aware of but the 0 ortunity to voice my parti~ularly the young. These even though some /I the earlier 
many,factions within the com· children of AlIston·Brighton . help they can get. Also to see power" a reality in the Allston. private and parochial s.hools allocate or push to the back ~f opinio in the community of are SIX areas of concern which I speakers were fl somewhat 
munity. Our community con· will not have to wander the that the you,ng people of the Bfl~hton area . (5) youth activity, recreation, thelrm.nds. Problems that WIll whIch am, no matter how in. feel the APAC Board could thoughtless In th~1T termlnol. 
tains many organizations that ,tree!> ill search of fun. area have a place to meet and Since drugs ar~ becoming an and drug prevention and educa. be dIfficult to solve untIl our slgnlfl anUy a part of, an op- work and act upon. I a~ sure ogy of the protesiers. One Sure 
provide varying services. Rita M. Peppard also the supervision to go with ever present problem in our tion (6) meaningful dialogue commumty solves Its bllleest portun ty to further progress. there are others, and with the accomphshment ,of the protes' 
There are senior citizens 2 Reedsdale St. it. community, I fHel the APAC between the youth, and elderly problem, Its apathy and Its lack 2. he issues I am most Involvement and cooperatIon of ters was to bring the commu . . 
groups that are suceessful and ~. I am running for the We can push harder on our board should in~rease its ef. within our community. of communICation among var· concer ed with in our commu. the people of the community, nity together even if they did 
some that are not so successful. board because I have long been Head Start programs, for I forts to educate the community Kath leen Sumera IOUS segments of the commu· nity a e those of Housing for we can work t0B.ether to pro- have some valid points. In the 
There are other organizations interested in community ac· don't believe we are reaching of the danger of tilis problem. 1655 Commonwealth Ave mty. InCIdents such as the re- the el erly and for families, VIde a better quahty of hfe for future I would like to see more 
that have successful programs tion. · all of the people with the pro- These are jU'lt two of the 1 I . f . cent one over construction of welfar and our youth all our cItizens. community response 
for the rest of the community. I 2. The. important issues are gram who need it. problems facinM the Allston. APAC b:'~ ~~~~~~~ I 0; th~ the West End House need not' . . t 
believe that we can take the senior services, senior housing, Push for_ a stronger Con· Brighton area I feel that the terested' be . . ~ In OCcur If various segments of Doris B. Whitehouse The lollowing condida,e. ~id 

'. 

most successful programs and rents, drug control, and nu"ing sumer Action Program that APAC board ~bculd become a WIth 10 c~mlOg .'"vo ved the community would take the . T -LA R (; E 2 Fidelis Way no' submit ,e'ponses '0 'he 
use them throughout the com· homes. other areas have and we defi· pressure organization within ments. community Improve· tIme to talk WIth 7ach other and I. As a resident. of the question. and the,elo,e w,.,e 
mUDlty. Lafayette F Robinson, Sr. mtely DO Nor HAVE. the community 10 bring about 2. The important issues are drop the superfICIal bafflers Charle R. Watts Commonwealth HouslOg Pro- omilled, Rev. James Co,tddo, 

2. The needs of the commu· 89 Fa 1St GettlOg more area residents effective change b tt hi ' they erect agaInst each other 50 Ash ord St Ject at Fldehs Way, Bflghton I 1J 545 Washington S, . . Helen 
riit are many but I feel there neul e er sc 00 s . Improved edu· Only when thO obi' . feel I Id ff ti' J lie ' 

Y I. The reason I am runmng to come and be on the commit.. cation for Boston schools, 0 n IS pr . em IS I. 0 better communica. cou 0 er sugges ons ~ y, SO Raymond St.; Mu{ice a~e few that stand out. (I) We , for the Board IS thatI was In on tee with their ideas also. Paul Sulhvan schools after 2:30 .m. to~e solved can the commuDlty turn tlOns a ong all age groups (I to that would be he.lpful not only 0 S"en, Raymond ~',ee'; John 
The drug program is a very 27 PriSCIlla Rd . used for activities f~r children towards the phght of ItS 13,000 100) i the Aliston.Brighton to the SenIOr CllIzens but also Healey, SI Faneull S,.; Joan . t ". WE'LL MIX basic Issue in our community, I. I am running for APAC More communication between Senior CItizens. These people comm nity, to better under. to APAC . . C,o<~e', , 5 Gardn~' S,.,. and P!lln a let's help them and give them because I feel that the youth of various age groups (elderly ~n flx~d IOcomes are. hard hIt stand hat our priorities should 2: Important Issues for FI- 110..,,-, 122~St, ral·nbow YOUR COLOR our support. this com.mlnity n~ more rep· students, youth, etc. ) and var: y rIsIng rents and l~flatlOn be . I ould hke to share my de.lis Way: I. Better care oftbe .. 

••• Place our APAC In all areas resentatlOn on the Board 0/ ious ethnic groups ; rent control T~ey need all the servIces the fifty y ars of observation and hallways and stalTS . particu-

EID 
LUt;ITJ.: 

Wall Paint 

More than 1.000 colors to 
choose from - warm to cool, 
brtght to subdued The 
spectacular spectrum of 
LUCITE~) Custom Colors lets 
you match or accent drapes, 
rugs, or furniture lets you 
redo your. decor thi! Work 

of the CommunIty. See that the DlTectors and I I'eel that I am . better housing at better Ax AC can offer, thIS means an ex~eri nce in public servic e, to larly the entrance hall and fIrst 
programs we IOstitute are car· capable to hold a seat on the prices ; public facihties for all e panslOn of the surplus food help b tter the community for floor . 2. Greater supervISIon of 
rled out to the best of our abil· Board. I feel this way because I ages ; better care for welfare program, a better, more reahs· all its ltizens the young people· not by letter 
lty have been follOWing the issues recipie t . '1 bl . f tIC semor placement serVIce, 2 on sider the future lives but by personal calls on parents 

Take a big interest ID all which APAC hal dealt with tlOn forna~l. aval a e In orma· an Increas~ in the recreational of our hildren. Hot lunches for of uncontrolled children. 3. 
commuDlty affalTs and work dUflng the last y',ar and there· Richard Kell opportumtles for Se!,lOrs and ALL hildren in the lower Door bells In all bUIldings. 4. 
with them and hack them. fore know what APAC has done 19 Justin Rd ey more lD~olvement WIth the 10- grades Stray dogs should be cared for 

O~~!fi--
COlOR 

ta. , ,, 

Alyce Cusick and has yet to do. 1 I b r . . . h Id ca l nurslDg homes. Every ef· Safe y for our children on by proper authorItIes· not . SkiPper· way 

Also available In LUCITE 75 Cresthill Rd . 2. The .important Issues in tak~ an :c~r:: :O~'\'~~~: c~':n. !?rt should be ,~ade to make blCycl s and for pedestrians. letter to those who harbour 
I. I am very much IDter· Allston·Bflghton are the grow· munit The local APAC board Semor Power a reailty In Install radar detection, speed them but by personal contact. ~::::.mH::!:fp~~~~~o, Enamel and ested in hOUSing fo" the elderly. I~g coJlege populiltion, the loea- has :~tabliShed itself as a Allston-BrIghton. . limit arnings at 30 MPH 5. More police protection. I . 

Although I am not In that cate· tlOn of the APAC\ which at Its t . food' h Another presSIng. problem throug out the Allston.Br;igh. Benches repaIred so that the 
gory myself as I have owned present location can baSically ~;i~~o~~~~~to~r a~ea . ~~Ist i: fa clOg our commumty IS the ton ar 'elderly can SIt out In the open 

'Ou Pont trademark for 
consumer pamts. "" 

----.DOOR B.USTERS --__ , 
, PROFESSf()NAI., I'ROFESSIONAL, 
,@PONpLlNE LATH ,~L1"1E lATEX, 

'

WALL PAINT $4905 ,lHH'S': PAI"IT -9~' 

my home for the past thirty ~nlY served college stu~nts one place where a citizen can ~~~r~:~~s °ih~~~~~ ~e~~,~g Ails on·Brighton APAC is not aIr. 
years. rom oUtSI e of !lIston.Bngh. lay an active roll for the ood '. s ou e recelv ng ItS falf share of Fed. I 

2. More public housing for ton. The need 01 more Youth ~f the communit g ready to servIce th~se memo eral f ds coming into Boston, Rev. Robert Woodbury 
the elderly. I think a commu· Ce.nters located in strategical 2 The Aliston.Brighton ~rs ~ our ~o~ItlUnlty. More accor ng to our po~ulatiolljand 7 ~arr;ng!"n Ave.j d 
nity development corporation pOInts In. th~ communi ty and , A PAC board should continue its uca ona aClltles must be needs. One quarter, 13,500, of ' ve a eep eSlfe to 
should be set up in Allston the organization of some sort of d th h made avaIlable In the Allston· our po ulation consists of lsen. help people help themselvell. 
Brighton by th~ City of Bosto~ agency which dea Is solely with prog~ams an streng en t ese Brighton area so the Spanish lOr ci Izens. The government APAC is able t~ as a unique lit-
f t the needs of the elderly eXls ng programs In rent con· reSIdents will have an oppor· should be more aware of their strument, prOVIde services not 
Port

tha
. POu!1'Shose . Thomas Cronin . trol , Job pla.cement, drug abuse tunity to remove the language needs More funds must be available elsewhere. I would,JUDmf

I 
M T. O'd COHNO

M 
HI, clhD""It',e, f 

a rlCla ea 33 B cit S ' and recreatIOn barrie that h Id f ' hke to b t f th 0 I. an n. ug I 
2 Corinne Rd. ra ett t. . . h r 0 s man~. 0 chann led to our APAC to e a par 0 IS pro- · Connol, 01 26 Aldie 51., Allston, 

'

OVER WI) COLORS (,AL f IVE R ''''' (OI.ORS Sa . , 
AND WHITE AND WHIl f (,AI 

wi,h coupon good ,h,u Alloy 23rd. I wi,h coupon gOod ,hru Moy ..... _------------- 1 I . f th I. The more communIty Edythe B. York t em back. Youth actIVIties search out and assist house. gram. will recei.e a B.S. deg'" in ac. -

; 

BRIGHTON HARDWARE APAC b a~ ~mng or Hfe residents becom" involved in 28 Brainerd Rd. , and the drug problem that b"md Seniors who are vegetat. 2. There are many issues counling I,om lhe American In. _ . 
Ion me:ber of ~~~~~~~nite the corilmunity~ tbe better our . I. I believe that if y.0u live many automatically include in inl1 as a result of malnutrition and problems for APAC . to lernalional College, 5p'i~field ; ._. " 
If g I taO bl' . t / commuDlty WIll become. I In a community you should do dISCUSSIOns on youth are sefl' due being the victims of in. work on and do somethIng 01 commencemenl ex~rclS" 10 

ee cert 10 r :gal!l°t~ 0 ~ e promise to become an effective something to contflbute to It. ous problems and a problem flation We as a community about. Problems of the aged, be held June 6, acconllftg 10 an _. 
commUDl y. ee t e voice for the coumunity resi. 2. Education, Recreation that will take a community. worki tog~ther can fight I. those DeoDle on fixed incomes. announc~m .• nl m~d. ,.cenlly ": ~ l 

572 WASHINGTON ST. (OAK SQUARE) 

BRIGHTON 

BROOKLINE TRUST 

ON 

CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT 

$100,000 and up 

1 YEAR CERTIFICATE ••••••••••••••••••• # ••••••• 71,itC?'o 
6 MONTHS TO 1 YEAR 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _ 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 7% 
90 DAYS TO 179 DAYS 00000 0000000000000000 ••• 0 0 • 0 0 10/,% 
60 DAYS TO 89 DAYS 00000000000000000. 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 ••• 6%% 
30 DAYS TO 59 DAYS ... ~ .......................... 11/. ,"0 

2 YEARS 
1 YEAR 

UNDER $100,000 
(Minimum $1,000) 

.. , , .................................. . . 
....... " ................................ .. . . 

. FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL 734-1440 

You're 1101118 at 
Brookline TrUst co.ltpCUlY 

M~mber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

and POllution of the environ- Wide Interest and commi!ment lution n our area. Let us ~ct child ca re and. development. ~YM~·I.;· I~ AcademiC Dean John 1- ,,1, 
ment. to solve. The above are. Just a now i assisting our leaders of employment asSIstance, youth . II~ e . _. _ ' ,_. 1 
Roberta Kracov few of the

t 
prTohbleAmps faCing our tomor ow who have become sfoodervlCes, bdlstflbutlOn Ofhsurplus ~ la It· d" III Ill!: ~ t 

11 Camelot Ct. communi y. e AC is faced involv in drugs due to ten. are ut some of t e areas II' r . .. . .... 
I. I am the Vice·President with the potential of receiving sions nd pressures of our for. wherein APAC can be of great po ulton ( tslrll Is - i 

of the Arts Council that is a fewer federal funds and will eign p licies. Inflation. No gov. help to. all of our people. Then Beginning July 1st all 351 ci. '-._. ij group involved with Summer· have. to look elsewhere for ernme t has yet stopped inlla. there IS the whole complex ties and towns making up the 
thing, on the Board of the Fam· funding . ThIS means that. the tion til the economy col. area of houslOg and education Bay State will be included in :" ._ 
lIy Day Care Committee, a APAC WIll have to continue lapsed Invoke price control to be conSIdered. one or another of six air pollu- . 
member of working WIth local Qrgaruza· now 0 skyrocketing RENTS t ipn control dil e:~t;'~K~- ~, 

the new ytdl;h-, Little be for Sel!,tember when Ihey Joseph Freedf11iln 11 Y ' ,~ chus.tts 
l/"·"~I, il>cal will go up again. . rime '*"'P'u c H •• lth , 

ti · b II 'th thhOsPltalls atnhd Buil low cost housing NOW . rd atvecstt~ong fpeehtng~ In and approved by Governor sar· '-1 
ca ~n Commlttee~ This com- a ave a . WI e peop e In e for 0 r community not live .r~ga SOl Izen ar ICJpa- gent In 1969. __ ~ .• 
mUnlty has been my home f~r commuDlt

y
.. years rom now. Let's move tlOn. . Ambient air quality stand. --:- ~ 

the past 11 years and I love It. Lawrence Osterwell forwa to help our growing. 2 .. HOUSIng. drug abuse. sen· ards, or goals to be reached. ~~ l-
Even though .I am not a memo 44 Gordon St.. Spanis population with the lOr CItIzens and youth pro- were drafted by the Depart. ._ S 
ber of the APAC Board. I at· I. I am partIcularly con· servic s that they and their grams. ment , and public hearings were -~i 
tend most board meetings. I cerned WIth th~ state of health famili s need. then held . f- ; 
am famlhar WIth the actlVltles In the commuDlty. The growing The e are six areas of con. Thomas Healey The first of such hearingS . _. 
of the APAC Board and I wQIIld health crisis, as exe!1lplifiedby cern hich I feel the APAC 10 Long Ave. was held at the State House on - ':. ~ t 
like the opportunity to cast my .he shortage and steady disap- Board ould work and act upon. I. In the .past two years March 9 for regulations prO. ._ .. _ .. 
vote on issues. . pearance of the family physi· I am s re there are others, and several meetlDgs have been posed to serve the 102 cities and -: . ~ 

2. HOUSIng IS probably the Clan, splTahng costs a~~ lack of with t e inVOlvement and coop- held by the APAC Board .of towns . including Boston and -:- !, 
most Important Issue: new adequate health faCIlitIes , has eratio of the people of the DIrectors WIth such lack of In· Brookline. that constitute ~the :_J 
construction, hOUSIng for the posed a threat to every memo comm nity, we can work to- terest that on more than one Metropolitan Boston Air Poilu . . __ , 
e.lderly, landlord·tenant rela· ber of the commumty; the eld· gether to provide a better qual. occaSIOn not ehen a ~uorum tion Control District. J, :'::'.; 
tlOns and the loss of the fami· erly have especially been vic· ity of I fe for all our citizens. was present at t e meeting held D ' I ed L F ' h tt ... _-- r-
lies. Publicity (which does cost timized by the health crisis. I In order to conduct a vahd r .. A fr '. ret e e, _.~ 
money) informing the commu· believe that the Aliston·Brigh· Dr. Mi hael Grady meeting. I feel that the APAC commISSIOner, saId that the _ :.: ... 
nity of all the successful servo ton community must begin to 24 Wa St. Board of Dlfectors should be regulatIOns, once adopted, WIll __ , 
ices the APAC offers such as establish out·patient health I. s a pediatrician who is made up of reSIdents who have help to attalD,. preserve and . ~ 
the new Fidelis Way Referral clinics with the emphasis on prima ily concerned with the an actIve concern ID the com· conserve the hIghest . possIble .. -:.. " 
Center, Child and Youth Health preventive medicine; each and health care of our children in mumty and at least be able to ~~ahty dOf ~'~ comp~tlb~~tsW~i\h ,.:::; 
services, the Tenants' Organi- every member of the commu· the A Iston.Brighton area, I show up at regularly scheduled iz e ~ee so assac us . ::~ 
zation, the drug. SItuation, park· mty:both yoyng and. old·both would Iso like the opportunity . = ~. ' 
Ing MBT A se~VlceS and the Po- famlhes and SIngle indivIduals· to co tribute my knowledge 
lice-Commumty Relations. The should eventually be ensured of and a lity to the planning and 
guidelines for surplus foods, a right that is often overlooked: imple enting. of 
which are not being distributed this being the "right" to proper whIch ill be of benefit to all 
in Brighton, should be publi· health care. . the pe pie of the community. 
CIZed so that all ehglble can 2. Health Care· to estabhsh 2.' ousing. (a J To make 
obtain them. We must work out'patient health clinics with sure t at any new federal 
together with our community the emphasis on preventive state ousing complexes in the 
reSIdents . the students, the health care to serve. every area e discussed thoroughly 
elderly and the Spanlsh·speak· member of the community. with he community before 
ing in a cohesive family . Housing· to ensure each and being nde'rtaken. (b) To 
Thomas J . Mcquillan every member of the ~ommu· sure t t the people who rent 
6 Presentation Rd nlty comfortable houslDg at the ea have a~'~;~::~;1 

1 I Id I'k' t "K reasonable affordable rents. which meet sta,nd,,,,,cd 
. wou leo eep Voc tl'O IT" d ' d 

Brighton Bright" . I feel I can a na raInIng 3n reqUlr ments an are 
brin the sensitivit and ex . Employment· to tralD .or re- priced 
rien~e of man :ars am: tram IndiVIduals conSlde~ed Uni ersity Cooperation 
the Catholic cI~/ to solving unemployable and try to find That e universities, as 
the problems of !Ydivided an~ employment WIth,n the com· physic lly encompass more 

MINIHANE'S FLO),NER 
& GARDEN SHOP 

Located in Brighton Center to better'ser"e you ' 

_COMPLETE SELEG:TION 
of CARDS 

_ UNUSUAL GIFTS 

_ CUT FLOWERS} POTTED 

& ARRANGEMENTS 

173 WASHINGTON ST. 

BRIGHTON 254- 1130 frightened community mumty. the ar a , work WIth the D"'>DI,~" 
2 P obi f th ed ' Day Care Centers· to estab· of the community on mutuallvl OPEN 8 A.M. 10 6 P.M. DAILY 

eni r I ~ms 01 f~g . lish day care centers for moth· relate interests and ~~()bi;;;;;;;.L~ .. _":';':;;''':'':''''';'';''' ________ ~ __ ''''''' 
r ra con r~ , surp ~s rt~r~ ers on welfare, allowing them The niversities their ' '~.I 
g ms. Increase po I Ica to. seek employment if they de· educat onal prog~ams and' rec. awareness. 

Reducing the alienation of SIre. reatio al facilities, could also 
college·age youths and teen. Senior Citizens · to establish be rna e more ' available to the 

facilities for our senior citizens camm oity. 
agers. control of the drug prob· in the areas of housing and rec· Edu ation . That we contino 
lem. assistance for minority . Th b 

reatlOn. e possi ilities of the ually ek ways to improve 
groups. crea tion of a comprehensive local s hool system and that George Boy len . . " h I b 
3 Corinne Rd. "senior cIty s ou d e studied. assist n any way possible 

I. As a former staff memo This would entail the construc· many arents whose childr<en 
tion of modern public housing attend the parochial 

ber of the Aliston·Brighton offering custodial health care our ar a as they go through 
Neighborhood Employment II 
Center I Cfel I am aware" oi [lIe to t~~~nts as we as recreation crisis f trying to keep thei 

faCilities . school open. 
many programs that the APAl' Eminent Domain. to ensure Rec eational Facilities 
has initiated in the past year that anyone a victim of eminent That II present recrea 
and I feel that the biggest prob· domain be guaranteed a fair faciliti s contim'e to be . 
lem threatening the success of f hi Th f 
these programs is the apathy of pro It on s property. e ea· known and available to the pen-

slblbty of deVISIng a formula to pie of he community and thaI the community and the lack of d . , f . f " 
interest of uncommitted board etermlne 'a alf pro It these cilities be improved as 

should be studied. neede , and that new areas 
members. As a life long resi· School officials. 10 allow the made vailable. Efforts should 
dent of the community I feel a community to participate in the be rna e to meet the recrea. 
certain commitment to the selection of local school offi· tional nd social needs of all 
Community and a hope that the rials. th ' I 
problems facing our commu. e pe Vie inc uding the often 
njty can be solved. I feel that Jo Anne La PI ... t forgot n adolescents and the 
the APAC board offers a vehi. 62 Saunders St. elderl . 
cle for concerned members of I. Being a person actively Hea th Care· That the best 

health care possible be made 

Your Best Bet 
for a Great Night Out! 
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GO 
CASUAL 
THIS SPRING 

n'. 
page 

Celti{' So('iety dance 

Thursday. May21 , 1970 

Double ring wedding 
at st. Columbkille's 

Couple 
St. La 

"~HS 'asitreally 
is" on radio Suno 

" Brookline High School As It Really Is, " will be revealed Sun
day morning from 8 to 9 o'clock on Ra4io station WBOS-FM. 

Technical presentations will be balanced with a discussion of 
student activities and presentations by headmaster Cannen 
Rinaldi and adjustment counselor Joel-Gopen. 

111 • 113 FRANKLIN ST. ALLSTON CHILDREN'S 
SNEAKERS 

FROM$2.99 

The Celtic Cultural Society, man street, Brookline , AS7-
Inc. will close its 1969-1970 year 8965. 

Home Phone 782-6831 AFTER 5:30 P.M. 
W. repair bicycle. & .. II new bicycle •. Aho, repain" on racing 

o Casual Shoes 

_.BOAT SHOES 

o DECK SHOES 
from $5 .99 

PLATFORM 
SANDALS 

FlOM $10.90 

with a Buffet-Dance Saturday 
night. The dance will be held at 
the Old Dorchester Post of the 
American Legion, 500 Gallivan 
Boulevard. Dorchester. Danc
ing will start at 8:30 p.m. A 
Buffet will be available during 
the evening. 

At the Buffet-Dance, all the 
. membership cards for the year 
ending May 1 will be put in a 

.. box and un{' ,,- iII be drawn. The 
winner will receive $200 to
wards his fare to Ireland . The 
check will be present~d that 
night. 

It will be a Gala Affair with 
all you can eat and good music 
to dance to. Tickets are availa

~ . 
ftiln. J.mH J. HeJmes~y 

An evening. double·ring cere- Fermano and Anne Kenney. Mrs. Mlcllael A. M.~ .. ~ 

bicycles; TV & loci .. repain at the store. 1 

Store HoUTS - Mon., TU.,., Wed. & Fri . 5:30·9 p.m. Thurs
day. 9 a .m . - 5,30 p .m. Salurday. 1 p.m. - 9 p.m . Sunday 2 

- 5,30 p.m . 

Lincoln St. 

Weslern 

ACE TELEVISION CO. 
CLOGS from $8.99 

SAVINGS TO . 
50% AND MOR.EI 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY 
SHOE STORE 

ble now at $3 . per person. For ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT, 
further information or ti ckets Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Modes 
ca ll Mike D' Arcy Ticket Chair- of Newton announce the en
man at 288-4694 or Gle ndon gagement of their daughte r Ju-
Buscher at Gr9-4622. dith to Jonathan Posner, son of 

mony was held recently at St. The groom 's brother. Mi- Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Michael 
Columbkille 's Church a t which chael J . Hennessey wa s the Quinn of Brookline announce 
Barbara Gleason Romano, best man. Ushers were Daniel the recent marriage of their 
daughter of Mr: and rrs. Hugh Henessey. Paul Fermano. daughter Rosemary Theresa. 
A. Romano, Brlghtol. was wed Frank Kenney, Sal Grasso. and to Michael Alfred Mezzochi. 
to James Jerome H nnessey. James Divver. son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

receJjtjon at Hanscom Air 
followed the church 

cer'elTlOny J After a wedding trip 
the couple will 

in Natick. 

PUTS THE 
SPOTLIGHT 

ON 
R.C.A. 

POR., ABLES~ . MEL'S 
Captio\ Shoe Store P t . k L d Ch ' f M-r. and Mrs. Joseph Posne r of 

a ric yon, airman 0 Brookline. The future bride is a son of Mr. and Mrs. James S. A wedding trip to Jamaica Mezzochi , of Medfield. The is now attenaniK 
At Harvord and Commonwe alth 
. +H.'Commonwearth Ave. 

AII.'on-254-3383 
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., 
ftj" 9-.9; T ue •. , Sal. 9-6 

,the danc~ , (288-0276 ), asks for junior at Ithaca College, major. 
early returns as the caterer ing in foreign languages. Mr. 
must know in advance how Posner is a graduate of Boston 
many are going to be in attend- University and will enter the 
ance. Tickets will a lso be avai l- Boston College law School this ' 
ab le a t headquarte rs, 12 Park- lall . 

Hennesser, of Hyde Park. followf'd the reception at the wedding ceremony. an 11 a.m . 
The bride wore a L gown of Sheraton Comma nder Hotel in nuptial Mass. was held at St. 

w~it.e chiffon wjth ertlfroidered Cambridge. The couple will Lawrence 's Church. The Rev. 
dalsJes on the yoke and train. make their home in West New- Joser" t:ullivan of St. Patrick's 
Her matron of honor was Glo- ton. Chur' . The Rev. Joseph SulIi-
ria McMenrmen. Both the bride and groom are van of St. Patrick's .Church in 

The maid of honor graduates of Boston State Col-

N[~~~~~~:~t~~~ University. Mr. 
IV graduate of Boston 

~~::~i,~()I~!~1 is a teacher and 
f< in the Boston 

DDJJBLJO 

SPORT COAT SPECIAL 
Just ill Time for Father's Day .... 

FAMOUS NAME TOP QUALITY 

SPORT ,COATS 
18u" One at the Regular Pri('e .. . 

Get Another at i 
The Same Pri('e ~ ---....... 

COMPANIOI\; SPECIAL--

Flairs + Bell Bottom 
SLACKS 

b.v Fa",oll .~ .Uakl'r,~ 20~ff 
MallY Otller Store/ddt' ' -a/lIl'-' 

Come Oil /11 Alld Br/ll(' ,~t·--

1111/1111111 
.. 

FOR THE LADIES ... 
'l 

Our )fwo Stores 
Are I-laden 
with t'/le 
Lates t Styles 
111 Fashionable 
Clothing 

AT REAL 
SAVIl\GS 

111111111111 

ginia G. Romano, lege. 

briflp~ma id~ ~I!I~~~~~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Blc.m"hom 01 Ea., 

Ossippee, N.H. 
engagement of 

da''1I~le. , Patricia Ann, to 

Mn. of Brook· ~':ii~~;I!~iso~;ni of Mr. and 
line. a gradu-

JUNE 13 WEDDING, The en. ale 01 School 01 
- .... '" 'AU WEDDING PlANS: Mr. and gagemen. of Pamela Jean Car- her fiance 

TO WED THIS FAU. Mr n Mn Mr~. Vincent J . Shanley of Brigh- leton, ~f Brighton, to Joseph leo ." ,'o"l!,!p':"J"Y. Academy 
J h H W 'I f W' 'I~ i f ton announce the. engagement.'::J Bu~e, IS announced by her par- and ... 
on . el O in t nop co· of .Mit daughter Ann Marie to en , Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
~oun~e the ;ngagement of tit , Joseph P. Moran, son of Mr. and Carleton. The prospective groom 

aug t e~. oan, to Eugene L Mn. Joseph F. Moran of Stough- is the son of Mr. and Mn. Joseph 
GHadon, sonG °df Mr. and Mrs. ton. The fu ture bride attended Burlce of Somerville. Miss Carle. 

erman P. a on of 8 h . ton j d I /Ih 5 Il001 I M Gad . t e Boston Busmess School and sa gra ua eo e c 0 
r. on IS a Mr. Moran is a student at North. Nursing at Boston College. Mr. 

Iley College w . . Bu k. . d I I B I . ' ea stern Unlvers.ty. The couple r IS a gra ua e 0 os on 
a . se~lor. A Septemb.r plans to wed this fall State College . They are planning "dward • Qrr)es. 
ding IS planned. . their wedding for June 13. 

hligh ts Baker P.T.O. meeting 
of Lancaster, 

tor at Baker School. Ohio. The bride is em-
The Baker String Ensemble, ployed by Corporation in 

under the direction of Paul Allston, Mr. Forbes is an 
Paradise, accompanied "Cher- associate the Arnold Optical 
ubi no" with cellos and violins. Company, J3rool:li'lne The cou-

Following the business meet- pie ~s June 13 as their 

l 

rtle ENTERTAINER 
Mod,IAl ·051 
15· die.onel plctur. 

IIDE 
TELEVISION 
COMPANY 

367 WASHINGTON ST . 

ST 2·0579 

formances 1n a 
cal treats for 
friend s. 

In a brief business /neeti ,'g 
conducted between 

man ; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Richard Nesson ; Treasur
er. Mrs. Alvin Tamkin : Assist
ant Treasurer, Mrs. Thomas J . 
Corcoran ; and Nominati ng 
Committee Chairman, Mrs. 
Richard W. Thaler. Mrs. Justin 
L. Wyner, outgOing President, 
serves on the board as Past 
President. 

ing, the Baker SchQOI Band. weddmg 
which has doubled in size this ,--'--+-------------------------- ------, 

officers for the 
were elected. They 
dent. Mrs. Warren 
Vice-President. Mrs . 
Brendle: 2nd Vice -P, -f,'iid.,nt. 
Mrs. Stephen 
jng Secretary. Mrs. 

Highlight 01 the evening was 
the performance of "Cherubi
no", an adaptation by Miss 
Ursula Fechek of Mozart 's op
e ra , "The Marriage of Figaro". 
Miss Fechek, who also directed 
the operetta, is a music instruc-

past year to forty players. pre
sented a variety of numbers ' 
and brought the program to a 
rousing finale . The band is un
der the direction of Alla n R. 
Stummer. who is concluding his 
first year as music instructor 
at Baker. 

ROM.NTlC MIX-UPS comic momonl, 
in " Cherubino", o n o~eretta adopted from 
Mozart' s " The Manias, ot Figaro" and pre· 
sented last night by I,tudents at the Bake r 
School for the Spri ng II.T.O. meeting . left to 

right are 'C'ltriCto Milbury, lobert K."t.in, 
lucy Efron , Jodie Miller, Paul Clayton, George 
Wyner ond David Miller . 
Two ma in characters not shown are Alison 
Murphy and Karen Smith . 

Prizt'wi I1IH r 
Alan Efronson. 324 Tappan 

St.. Brookline. a higl school 
student. won an . h ~n?rable 
mention and 520 pnzl ~ In the 
American Chemical Society 
Examination Contest I eld last 
week . 

Wallace J . Glee1<man of the 
high school was chairlman of 
the Chemistry Education 
Committee of the loca:, chapter 
of ACS which handled , II of the 
arrangements of the contest. 

THE GRADUATE 
CAP AND GOWN 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

( USE OUR CAP AND GOWN ) 
Let us capture ,hat important moment 

SAMUEL COOPER 
ITUDIO OF PIiOTOORAPNY 

lal7 a •• can It. Brookline 
c..... _edlft"_" St. &I '.Inl 
'OIlMALS CANDIDS MOVIU 1M couaa 

Coopergraph.$ Lt,,'e FOf'et>er 

anve 
• 
ill 

~OQ 
fUture 

• Most guaranteed interest accounts require minimum depoSits 0' $1000, but only The 
Fund guarantees to pay you interest on as little as $14.50 at the rate 0' 5Vz% per year 
next ten years . It's the best way to plan 'or your 'uture without being subject to the 

a Iluctuating economy. 

chart below shows what happens when you invest as little as $14.50 or as much as 
S5~pO.()o (Deposits must be in increments 0' $14.50. No other limitations to size of account.) 

is compo4nded quarterly, but you must keep your money in the account for at 
year. Of courSe, it's most economical to let us hold the money until it has reached 

Ima.u ,"', Withdrawals may be made on any annual anniversary date. 

supply lasts ~ a free electric 
c lock to ea~h account opened with a minimum of $116.00. 

call us today about The Future Fund: 742-5000 

JIIo. ........ . ;~~MON~LTI~.,~~~.-. 
39 Newbu'\' 5'reel 150 Causeway 51 ... , ~~a: 
89 Broad Street Boston ~SO Broadway 

Mombor "-de,., DopooIt __ Corpatollon 

• 
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i~ !~ Psy-Ed names Curcio 
!¥ i ~ Andrew Curcio Inc. will han- cerned with the psychological 
t: =~ die marketing and pro.motion and educational development 'a - U f P 
1% 5c or sy-Ed a and rehabilitation of children 11 ~~group of 

'I ~ ~ : ,~~ , !.)-

! J~~ 
"'e ce 

.-

HARVARD STAMP COMPANY 
STAMPS - COINS - ALBUMS - SUPPLIES 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
luying .11 Silver & Geld Coin' & Stomp ColI •• tions 

31. HOr't'ord St., A,eod. Ildg. Ope" Tue.day tt.,,, 5..",4 • ., 
IROOKLlN! • Tel. 277-1130 9 . , M , to 5 p.m, • Clo,.d Molt. 

,. 

'LINTY 0' ;QNIND ou. 

.. 

WE GIVE THE EXTRAS 
OTHERS SELL yOU •.•• 

Datsun Delivers the ·Goods 
'Driving th. .portj Dotwn/ 2 it on ereiti"9 adventure. 'otent 
96 HP overh,.d com '''giM pilch the punch. D.li .... " up to 
2S MPG economy. Go .. from 0-00 MPH in \3.5 1econd,. 

• '-",aill.bloringt for ~r.o"" 
Il'Iqinll lif, olld ICOIIO""Y 

71 aITs •• 2 DR. 

• Fully ind'Pllldl",t rldr IlIf· 
pell,iOIl for ,uperior '0014 

,: : hold'ill9 sofltty oltd ,"oFllfert 
• Fode-fr .. , ,ofltty dile b,o~ .. 

up frollt fo' fure . Itroi9ht
lill' doppmq pow", 

• SFllooth.,hiftil\f.- oll.ly,u:hr. -
.... oll-.... ·floor 

• l-Ipeed outOll'lotic opMlI01 .•• ::.p~::::,:", 

BOSTON DATSUN 
U BRIGHTON AVE .. BOSTON (Allston) H 

OPEN EVES. ST 1.9600 li 
''; . :. :.' . ..:J:::'::' . ~:." 

21.1970 

MURAL DE:SIGN COMPETITI 

A WINNER-•• -in the MBTA' s Murq,! Design competition is this and Apphed Arts and one of 11 winners of 0$50 $<Ivings bind. 
entry by Deborah Gomberg, daughter of Mr. c.,d Mn. Robert '. Her design focuses on the station itself above-ground. It will be 
Gomberg, 143 Beaconsfield Rd., Brookline. She is a junior, ~ installed as a mural in the ,enovated station. 
joring in ad~e.rtising design at Boston University 'll School of Fine 

Is legal 'Blue Cross' next? 

.. I,.,,-nelinl plan for peace 
East. assuring 
Israel. is advo

P."f ••• n. Eugene V. 
the Yale Law School. 
speak at a luncheon 

Tuesdlav hosted by the World 
of Boston. The 

the Council's series of 
Downt!>",. Luncheons for 1970. 

place at noon at the 
House Roof. 

Rostow was Urtter
Mcre,LI ry of State for polilica l 

from 1965 to 1969 and 
that. from 1955 to 1965. 

of the Yale Law 
~c,nOCII I Now Sterling Profe~sor 

and Public Affairs. he 
hi s seven-point 

recent speeches. IHis 
lunlche, !>n address. ··An Ameri

the Middle East.·· 
the situation in light 

step-up of RusSian 
stance to Egypt. 

crux of his peace plan. 
ProfE'~SLor Rostow urges an 

guarantee of the' 
the Middle East on the 

of the U.N. Security 
I Resolution of Nov. 22. 

can conceive of no 
he says. " more likely to 
the political c limate. to 

ov,orcdmiO Arab fears ... and to 
Arabs a genuine alter
their present course." 

the Council hosted 
IUI;t~O~t address by British 
If member Chri sto. 

standing, Mayhew outlined glohal topics. 
Arab Viewpoints in the Middle The luncheon is open to the 
East. public. For tickets call Miss 

Professor Rostow's address, Toomey at 267-6674. 
stressing the Israeli viewpoint , ~ 

complements the Council 's aim ••••••••• ( 
of balanced interpretations of ........ -

For Value Shop the Busiest Little Fashion Store 

FOR 
JVN/O-ItS 

$500 - $1000 

Marvelous Values To $39_00 

DRESSES & ENSEMBLES 
SIZES: 3 to 15 - Come Early 

PUBLIO AUCTION 
OF 

PERSIAN RUGS 
LADIES PHYSICAL FITNESS 

COURSE AT 
HELLENIC COLLEGE 

by Wendell H . Woodman afford one. If the defendant 
say he cannot, some judges 
si mply appoint one. That 
doesn' t make practicing law 

permitted to select his own 
lawyer. 

M"vl,e" Vice Chairman 
To stave off the house- of ICoune' il for the Advance-

lawyer scheme, the MBA ment Arab-British Under-
and other 0 RI ENTAL RUGS 

Citizen Correspondent Says Sisk , " The condi
tions of the practice of law 
and the benefits to the pub
lic would obviously be more 
superior and satisfactory 
where the individual law
yer-client relationship was 
m~intained . It 

President suggests that the ... ~i.._~"'!"!!1"' __ "" 
This beautiful collection of rugs was owned 

by a Tehran concern. and was assembled 

over a period of many years. strictly. for exhi

bition purposes. N one have ever bee" used 
and a great majority of them are collectors 
items. 

(53 Beautiful Acres in Brookline) 
STATE HOUSE . Boston -- lucrative. bar associations and indus- ~'1)4~4~lla, 1I 

try get together to work out 
a ·' practical and reasonable 

MOTHERS· WIVES-DAUGHTERS 
'get in shape the easy fun way 
'Iearn the art of self-defense 
·00 special diet or home exercises 

Socialized law' Remember The second problem c1os
that term because it , or ing in on the legil profession 
something akin to it. will be is the borrow-a-I;!wyer plan . 

' working its way into the so- The day is coming, says 
cial vocabulary of the the Mass. Bar Association, 
1970's. when blue collar workers 

arrangement. " 

. ' Legal Blue 
strange idea . 

STAY-IN SHAPE 
Just 3 nights a week· Mon-Wed-Fri. 

from 7-9 PM 
WITH 

LARRY GARRON 
(former Boston Patriots football star and 
now a world renouned expert in the field of 
physical fitness and self·defense) 

Law is no longer the enti c- will be demal1ding group 
ing profession it used to be. legal services from their 
The social climate ha~ employers in collective bar
changed so drastically over gaining talks in much the 
the last few years that even same way they demand 
the bes t lawyers in the busi- higher wages and less work 
ness are complaining they hours. 
can't made ends m eet. 

State seeks to 
keep disturbed 

children near home 

~ , 
II Pro ~eg~ps J:titi~22iul . 
e combine a unique llleD'ii 'iff 1'eclfuiques . 

Exercises - Jogging. Basic Judo and Jujitsu 
- Fitness - Self defense 

FIRM MUSCLE TONE-LOSE FAT. 
RESTORE NATURAL CONTOURS 

While having fun in the cool of the summer 
evening 

FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW 
A brochure & Registration form will be 

mailed to you promptly. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Registration for full 6·week COurse or by the week. 
Please moil Brochure: 

NAME . 

CITY 

STREET .... .. . . . 

PHONE 
Mail To: Physical Fi'ness 

ATT: Mr. Robinson 
, , , Rubin Hill Rd. Chelms'ord Mass. 

Group serv!ces 
Two problems 

The Bar M .sociation is 
Tb.ere are two obvious very concernei about the , L . 

. prob ems shroudinltOver the pro specl of • roup. legal 
legal profession . services" bein@ written into 

The firs t is the clientel labor contracts . 
run on public defenders. It is The theory, which is now 
commonplace in the' court being applied ill a few com
room , nowadays, to find !lanies. is tha t employees 
defendants throwing them- can avail themselves of the 
selves on the mercy of law- legal services provided by a 
yers picked by the bench. house counsel, just as some 
The state's Public Defe nd- companies maintain house 
ers program . coupled with doctors. The diffe rence, 
judges assigning indigents however, is oDvious. Few 
to lawyers, is playing havoc employees suffer industrial 
on mos t lawyer s. accidents, but fewer still 

Attorneys complai n that s uffer industrial lawsuits. 
some judges do not make an Philip Sisk o president of 
effort to determine a de- the Mass . Bar Association , 
fendant" s fina ncia l means. views the scheme as unpro
The judge ask s if the defend- fessional , impractical and 
ant has counsel. If the de- inefficient. 
fendant says he does not. the What Sisk re<lommends as 
judge usually asks if he can a n alternative would be a 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil===~~~i~~fc~N(:c[n~fEr---'l pla n he describes as " Legal Blue Cross.·· 

T Under it. says Sisk, the 
BASK employee might be offered 

17·21 9:00A.M . t03 :30P.M. BOYS9-17 group rates fOl'legal cover
Individual instruction and league play supervised age. and he "puld still be 
by New England's outstanding high school and 
college coaches 
Convenient to MBT A 
ONLY $49.00. includes lunches and Insurance. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION WRITE TO: 
Chuck Daly, Boston College, Chestnut Hill, Mass. 

or call 969-0100 Ext. 384 or 389 

ELECTROLYSIS · 
Superfluoul Hlli r Removed 

MARIE FJIBIANO 
Regil'.red E ec:trologi.t 

698 HUNTIN:>TON AVE. 
( Irigham Ci r:t.) IoIt on 

Opp.'.ter lent lligha". HMpital 

A PARTIAL LISTING OF OUR INVENTORY 

Community care as an alter
native to institutional care for 
mentally disturbed children is 
in the orting in Massachusetts 
under a new program being 
""eloped in the rtment of 
Mental Health by Bellenden R. 
Hutcheson, M.D., assistant 
commi ssioner for children 's 
services. 

"Our goal," he said, " is to 
keep mentally disturbed child
ren out o( institutions and place 
them , instead. into community 
settings . Here they can remain 
with their (ami lies, or at least 
be close to them, while receiv
ing special attention they need. 

·'Through increased support 
in the department's budget and 
(rom local citizen participa
tion. " he added. " we hope to 
obtain funds and manpower Cor 
new services for children." 

Dr. Hutcheson said that a 
" Year of the Child" program is 
being adopted in which ci tizens 
in all levels of activity and abil
ity will be asked to join forces 
in (he sta te to help put his pro
gram over . 

·'We will rely heavily." he 
added. ·'on the 39 individual 
mental health and retardation 
area boa rds across the sta te to 
help expand half-way house and 
day care programs and to offer 
other recommendations for 
replacing institutionalization o( 
children. ,. 

According to Mental Health 
Commissioner Milton Green
blatt. the Department of Men
tal Health is setting a high 
priority in its budget next year 
Cor increasi ng services to child· 
reno Behind this decision. he 
said. is the Cact that : 

The department presently is 
spending 20 per cent of its 
budget for children 17 years of 
age and under, whereas child
ren consti tute almost 40 per 
cent of thl/,~;~pq~i,q,n. 

Cost studies mdlCate that 
residential care Cor children is 
more expensive than commu
nity alternatives such as day
care. 

Due to a general.absence of 
community Care programs 
needless institutionalization of 
children Crequently Occurs at 
high cost to the publi c. 

Institutionalization of child
ren is considered psychologi· 
cally unsound from the stand
point of the child. his family . 
the school, and the community . 

While va rious , analyses 
clearly show that money and 
effort expended early in the life 
of the child brings the greatest 
returns , large numbers of 
children presently are not sub· 
ject to programs which might 
prevent dysfunctional behavior 
as they JHOW older. 

Dr. Hutcheson said that un
der his '· Year of the Child·· 
plan, area boards will sanction 
their own programs for child
ren , but their "support and 
concurrence will be vital in 
department plans to establish a 
series oC halfway houses and 
day care programs to augment 
community objectives." 

:\ew Boston 
tennis 
at ~IT 

The Sixth Annual New Bos· 
ton Open Tenni s Tourney. spon· 

i ;; sored by H.P . Hood & Sons 
i!!!!!!!M_ ,..-~;=;t;~ Familv Phvsical Fitness Pro-

!=! gram ' and ' directed by the 
Commi ssion For Greater Ten· 

'69 
CADILLAC Con".rtiblo. Plum, W'htte . top, tt.reo CADILLAC Eldorado 2 door Hardtop, Gold / '6" CADILLAC S.dan D.ViII., Gre.n/ 6r.en interior, ni s Activity will be held at the 

d P '68 81 c · d·,· d I II ., P.I., LII.... .11 pow". i"~ ·fact. air conditionin9' P.t.r Full., ' , roclio, full~ .qUirped pllH air con ition1n9· ...... OCI". air con I lone. u pow , "" M.I.T. Tenni s Courts. off Mem-

'69 

F II . S I I 5.11.1., L ..... .... ., •••• .,., •••• • $4895 S.lk I .. L. ...... : ••• • _.,_ ••••• .,._. $3495 u .,, e, or .SI .............. $5295 orial Drive . Saturday to Mon-

~ .......................... ~::;:~~~ .... ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ ... I .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day. 9:30A.M. 
CADILLAC Coloi. Coup., Gray, a ir coondition.ct: CADILLAC Ceup. O.ViII •• Blad/ while padd.d '6'1 CADILLAC Coui.e DeViII., Turq./ Blod . top olld • ___________ . 

5 II I L '68 top. oir condition.d, full power, Pet.r Full ... •• ~Iock in .. rior u'u,in9 air co"ditio(,iIl9 ana 

'69· 

fullypow.r.c"'.t.rFullor' •• s or ". . ........... Sell, for I.ss............ ..... . .. .. ,"r.o radio. P.ter hll,,'. ~ell. SHOES 
for l.u . . . ..... , .. : .......... ~ .. . 

'67 Leu • • OH . . ... .. . . . . ............. . . 

DYED 
I DAY SERVICE 

Wedding Partie, 
& all occa~ons 

LATEST STYLES! 
FlOM $6.99 

MEL'S Capitol Sboe Store 
1129 Cemmenweol.h AYe, 

AlI.'on-254-33'3 
Open Mon .• Wed., Thurs., 

Fri .• 9-9, Tu ••.• Sa~ 9-6 

Through unforseen financial difficul
ties they were shipped to this country. and 
will be sold by public auction . 

at 

1200 BEACON HOTEL 
1200 Beacon Street 

Brookline. Mass. 

Thursday, May 21 8 P.M. 
Exhibition. ~ P.M . until time of sale. 

neluded are strtctly the finest grade of : SUPER KIR
S.IMPERIAL KESHANS. CONTRACT SAROUKS. 

PALACE QUIMES. ROYAL BOKHARA -----Also. 
UNTING CARPETS. VASE ANO GARDEN OF FLOWE 

RPETS. PRAYER RUGS. KAZVIN. HAMEDAN.INDO 
N ES E. INOO SAIiO_NJ.I.~!I.I ~!I,ORJALOO . BELOU -

.I'''''F''''~ LURISTAN;-StHflA-Z.,.A.J'GHANS. SADDt.E.. 
::J~~lt~~'~~·;_St1ED7H/RKI8H.-ANA"'.QLlANT KUBnlS-TAN. 

IABA,OEH . NAIN with 700 knotts per square inch. PART 
ME and HERI~ . plus many others in all sizes. 

co,'/fIC,lion ltIso includflS co'If'lctor's items consisting qf 
very unique snd r8r6 pieces of Persisn snd Silk Rugs. 

COMPANY 00 NOT MSS THIS FABULOUS AUCTION! 
367 Washington St .. 

Brighton Center 

AUCTIONEER: ABE Goldstein with 
cooperation of M .J . Mizani 

TERMS : Cash or Check 

NAME BRAND STEREO C;; ~ 
COMPONENT SYSTEM SCOTT 
T A DISCOUNT PRICE 

Ch. (1. th .. e IM'OIlTANT nUUIlU Qlld 
COM'AIII WITH " CO","'AO " ,.(
'ACKAGIO I""'.m, COSTIN G AS MUCH 
ASll00MOItI . CONCORD 

Here' s another low.worry high performance component stereo system from Tech 
Hi-Fi Exchange at a savings of $100.00. Nome Brand stereo components are used 
throughout and thoir llVEL OF PERFORMANCE EXCnDS ANYTHING WE'VE EVER 
SnN AT THIS PRICE ANYWHERE. 

• Th. CONCOID SOLID STAn 
AM·'M STIRIO RlCIIVIR produ. 
eel 30 w ... ns of mus ic powe, for 
pl " nly nl ,,,om r,l1, nq 'oun'" Ih 
f,equ~nq r~ l"on\~ IS "JO 73000 

• Th ... u ~o bl e $Ie'"o fM UNSITIVI . 
n IS 2 .S MV. WITH STlUO TUNIA 
CHANNtl U,n ... TlON AT 3Sdb. 
and ca plure '01 '0 below Jdb. 

• Th. CONCORD re{el"'H ,ett'on 
• hOI inj)uh lor e llh er magnetIC or 

c.romlc eo""dge, as well 01 a 
TA'I DICK MONnOllNG CII. 
tUIT. 

HARURI) 
.508 1o.,.lltOIl St, 

Ca mbridge 
'76-H lfl 

)11"1' 
9.5 Vouor SI, 
Combridg e 

164·Hlfl 

• There .ro tlor ••• ut,ut. 
for H,,,O'HONIS and tap. 
' ot c o rd ,ng and 5' ....... 1' 
.... SS ond TIIIIU CONTROL I 
In. pr op.' lonal bolonee 01 all 
l,slenon9Ie .. ltl, . 

• Th ... CONCORD " """0 f e 
ee l .. e' oho ondud es on IX_ 
,,'TlONAl T SlNSITIVI AM 
• ... 010 SECTION a. no e.tro 
c o,, 

• The SCOTT S.1 . All SUS
PENSION S,UK .. SYUIMS . 
are Ilni,hed in a walnul fini.h 
IImi lar to the oll.d wolnut 
surround on tho Concord r.· 
ce'v.r _ 0 ~.corator·. touch. 

NT. 128 
677 Main St. 

Wolthom 
I9l-HIFI 

RT. 9J 
3521 Moill St. 

Ston_h.", 

"'·HlFi 

Qual ity components at the right price 

• The GAIIAII? _ TUIN· 
TAI U I*nd, n cont"' mPOICHY 
.Iyllnq oeeent 01 well a. Ihe 
FH"i llge of fltl t I,ne .ngl • 
n"J.llng 10 Ihi, ' y'l~r". 

• Th ... GAIIAID TURNUIU 
(omel equ Ipped : .... ,th hlqh 
comf ll on c lOt PICKIIING 
MAGNITIC CA.nIDGI IN. 
"ALUD and 'eol ulIH GAl. 
I ·AIO ' S famous 4 - po le 
, hQded " INDUCTION 

• 

UIl1h-i 

ifl 
ange 



Luncheon 
kickoff set 

Mrs. Edward R. Masters, 
president of Temple Israel Sis
terhood, takes pleasure in an
nouncing tllat Mrs. Henry E. 
Weiss will pssume the chair. 
manship of lhe Annual Sister
hood LuncheQn which will take 
place on Dec.l2, 1970. A kick-off 
meeting of the Luncheon 
Committee will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Benjamin Banks 
of Brookline on June 3. 

~~~,.'eH \ 7iP.!· 
By 

SANTO A. 
BUTERA 

G1'aduate 
University 01 
Ma8sachusetts 
Agricultural 

Gollege 

May 21,1970 

Cultural Notes 
On Potted Roses 

DEDICATED SERVICE-.--Elilha B. Chrakian 
rig.ht, 80 litchfield St., Allston, a lecturer i~ 
philosophy . at Northeastern Uni.versity, was 
honored with a plaque commemorating 2S 

years of service as a member oil the faculty of 
the school' s University CpUegt-. Making the 
presentation is Kenneth W. 8olluu, dean of the 
college. 

Colbert's view 
Water thoroughly while the 

plant is in pot and set aside 
to drain. Dig a hole deep 
enough to allow grafting point 
to be at the levol with the 
ground. 

Press soil firmly around the 
ball and water thoroughly. 
Spray I making sure to spray 
underside of foliage as well as 
the top. 

Donahue -White race 
extremely close n(,w 

Pruning: cut; back hranch 
bearing ftowe~s ~o 2 or 3 buds 
from main stcln when either 
picking rose or cutting off the 
dead &wers. 

Mulch: when you put your 
garden to sleep for the win
ter, mound up around the rose 
bU'ih to a height of a foot. 

Do not be in a hurry to re
move thik protective material 
the following spring. 

MAIN OFFICE: 

(Incldentally, you'll find Mr. Bu
te ... ·s advertiselntent under Land
scapinK in our classified column!;.) 

1406 BEACON ST .. BROOKLINE 
Tel. RE 4-2100 

Connecting to 011 offices 
JORDAN MARSH COMPANY in BOSTON 

& PEABODY. PRUDENTIAL PLAZA. 
NEWTO~ CENTRE. MATTAPAN SQUARl 

MAKE A 
PIT STOP 

AIR.CONDITIONeR. 
EXPERTLY SERVICED 

Rahall Auto Radiator Inc. 
281 WESTERN AVENUE, AusfoN 

TELEPHONE ST-2-9011 

A New Arrival 
in Brookline! 

TIMES CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

opens new offices at 90 Summit Ave! 
New to Brookline but with years of no· 
tional experience in building, remodeling, 
renovating ... offices made modern, old 
houres made smaller, larger ... or just up 
to date! Carriage houses, barns, stables 
become charming homes under the exper· 
tize of top workmen ... 

a'il work guo'ranteed! 

Call for an estimate! 

TIMES CONSTRUCTION 
CO., Inc. 

9a Summit Avenue, Brookline 
566-6896 

Your 

CITY BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY 

-kirBIN EpSTEIN, President 

NEW INTEREST RATES 

71 L Ol on Certificates of Deposit for $100,000 
:12 10 and over, one year or more. 

180 doys to 1 yeor ......... . 
90 doys to 179 deys ........ . 
6P doys to 89 doys ......... . 
30 doys to 59 doys ......... . 

• 

2 years or more 

I year 

7% 
6%% 
6Y2% 
6 v.. % 

YES FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
WITH NO SERVICE CHARGE 

FOT Gomplete Information. Call City Bank : 

MAIN OF'ICE: 25 Court St., Boston • 742-3.500 

Branch Office,' 
ALLSTON: 125 Horverd Ave .• 783·1402 

MAnAPAN: 1214 Blue Hill Ave • • 296-1992 
ROXBURY: 130 Newmarket Sci • • 421-1 050 

By James G. Colberl tion as he wall planning his 
son's primary campaign. 

BOSTON Mayor Kevin H. The present Mayor fought his 
White is now fighting, with all way through a hard primary 
barrels blazing, for the Demo- compaign and a ~ough election 
crabe noml[tabon for Governor battle in which his opponent 
which he has been unofficially was Edward W.I Brooke. Vic
seeking for several months. tory didn ' t come easily in ei-

As Mayor White starts his ther of those two fights,but 
big drive for the Democratic Kevin White filially achieved 
State Convention. now less than them even thougil he had only a 
a month away, spot checks limited amount 1)( money with 
made by the writer indicate which to work. 
that the contest between White Iven his fight :for election as 
and Senate President Maurice Mayor of Boston in 1967 was not 
Donahue for the endorsement as tough or testing as those bat
of that conclave. is extremely lies be waged in 1.960 in his first 
close. bid for public office. 

Only a very fer of his back-
Cities and towns ers anticipated that seven 

Donahue appeared to be the years later !hi, young man 
front-runner in a majority of would be elected ~yor of Bos
the cities canvassed by the .ton and that a d."",de later he 
writer. White seemed on his would be seeking the Governor
way toward capturing most of Ship of Massachu''!!tts. 
the towns. On the basis of ~e polls and 

Either White or Donahue can 3urveys this write ~ has made, it 
win the convention nod by gain· would seem that Mayor White 
ing the support of a majority of would be stronger in an open 
the delegates still on the fence. pr:imary than at a eonvention. 
Neither has the convention He is not a favorite with 
endorsement sewed up at this many memhers (If the Legisla· 
stage . • " ~". tore although SOrl'" law·makers 

... "1!Joiiahfi J, .-t!'eca-u5e" his ,a.:'ie"Supporting-hiJ I • j 10 oX) III 

friendships with Democratic' The bulk of th. Senators and 
members of the State Senate Representatives involved in the 
and House of Representatives. convention clash are on the 
many of whom control or can bandwagon of Senate President 
influence ward and town com- Donahue 
m~t~ee m~mb~rs of their dis- The co~yention fightis Dona
tfictS, ordinarily would be ex· hue's political cu~ of tea . This 
pected to have the advantage in is the kind of battie in which the 
a convention fight of this kind. asenate Presiden t should be at 

But White as Secretary of his strongest. 
State visited every town in Yet, present polls show 
Massachusetts, however thny, White and Dona.hue running 
and he has built up his own pol- almost neck and neck. 
iUeal contacts. Even the small- However, the:;'€: stiB are 
est town, it shoud be added, will enough unpledge<1 and uncom
send at least one delegate to the milted delegates Ito make ei
Democratic State Convention. ther of tbe two a VI' Dner. 

This is a critical fight for On the night of friday, June 
White. If he WIDS the endorse· 12 , in the bucolic setting of the 
ment of the Democratic con- University of Ma!'S3chusetts at 
vention at UMass in Amherst in Amherst, White and Donahue 
mid·June, his prospects of will put their delegate strength 
achieving election to the Gov- on the line to Qetl~nnine which 
ernorship will be gr:eatly im- of the two will leave that town 
proved. with the convendon endor ... 

Those White support ~rs, who ment. 
know something about uolitics, 
figure that he has a belier than 
even chance of getting the con· 
vention nod. 

They concede, however, that 
his duties as Mayor of the capi
tal city tie him to his desk at 
Boston City Hall much of the 
time and handicap his efforts to 
buttonhole delega tes. 

fa~ily 
• • 

PICI1lIC 

slat4ed 
The annual Ik g B'Omer 

Maimonides rami Iy picnic and 
Unbeaten outing will take place on Sun-

Mayor White has impressive day. May 24 , a

1 
Cochituate 

p?Jit~cal credentials as he sets State ~ark in C~t t~ate . at 10 : 
hiS Sights on the Governorship. 30. This event IS mntly spon
He has never lost a contest at a sored by the Parent-Teacher 
conventi on. in a primary or in Association. The Ladies Auxil
an election. He is unbeaten in iary and the Frit ~nds of Mai
politics. monides School and is open to 

It was just about 10 years ago a' l in the Maimonides commu
at this time that White ni y. A complete program of 
launched hi s first political activities for the I~tire family 
campaign. a drive for the is planned featuring bathing. 
Democratic nomination for boating. games and picnicking. 
Secretary of State . The chairman (If the day is 

He went into the 1960 Demo- Mrs. Na than L. Gopen. Her co
cratic State Convention at the chairmen are : Mrs. William 
Boston Arena an underdog and Mahzman . Mrs . William 
a virtual unknown. He was then Schwartz and Mr. Robert 
an assista nt di strict attorne\' in Sherer. The committee cons· 
Suffolk Counh·. . iSIS of : Mr. and Mrs. William 

Kevin White came out of that Abromson . Dr. and Mrs. Jo
convention a winner. largely as seph Albert. Mr and Mrs. j 

a result of Ihe efforts of his Julian Edelman. Dr. and Mrs. 
father. the late Cit\' Councilor Lawrence Kaufm.q1. Mr. and 
Joseph C. White: his father-in· Mrs. Burt Ka12 . l~r. William 
law. former City Councilor Wi 1- Mal12man Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ham J. Galvin: and a few oth- Oppenheim Dr. and Mrs. Sarn
ers. uel .Rosenfield MI'I and Mrs. 

But the political going in that Damel Summer al)d Mr. and 
year of 1960 was to be rugged Mrs. Stanley Sydney. Gary 
and uphill for young Kevin H. Cantor. Judah Gopin and Miss 
White. :llvia Mozeson, :;tudents at 

His father was struck down Maimonides Senior High School 
by a massive heart attack in and officers of its student coun
Los Angeles just after the 1960 cil will also participate in plan· 
Democratic National Conven- ning this event. 

Thursday . -May 2'1, 1970 
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GIANT FAMILY 

PO~ 

8·". ROUND 20" DEEP 

DELUXE POOL 
Rugged , sturdy, baked enamel 988 finish . B-ft. diameter. Heavy 
gauge galvanized steel frame. 
Steel top ring. Heavy duty vinyl 
liner. ' 

80u ricinq Bronco Iprin CJ loaded 
hone , ide. 2 Iw ;n91, 2"eoter 1\.,. 3 4 88 
qlide. 2 chin bars. Ga il.,. decorated 
bo\ed eno/'l'lei rustproof fini1h. 7. 
foot D-Roilllide with welded loclder 
lofet.,. steps. 

DELUXE 10·PLAY 

GYM & SLIDE SET 
Slide, teeter-glider, 2 possenger lown 
swing. Gayly decorated, baked enamel 
fin ish. 2488 

GYM·DANDY 
4·PASSENGER 

"*' C\. WHIRLWIND 

DEDHAM 
DEDHAM MAll 

Rte. 1, VFW Parkway 

Dedham 

HOURS 
10 A.M.-l0 P.M. 

1988 

Large bucket - type Dura-Kool 
plaslic seats. Extra·strong all
steel construction with r.ca"y
duty nylon bearings. Bal,mc.ed 
for easy operation. 

DORCHESTER 
BAYSIDE SHOPPING 

MAll 
MI . V.,non St ., Day Blvd., 

Near Columbul 510. 

HOURS 
10 A.M.-l 0 P.M. 

Yage 9 

WITH COMPLETE 
FILTER SYSTEM and 

LADDER 
77 

12·loot diameter, 3-loot 
depth. Heavy gauge gal
vanized stee l frame and 
sidewall, finished in 0 

durable rust· resistant 
baked enamel. Complete 
U.L. Approved Ii Iter. 
Heavy pool lodder. 

use as a pool or 
sandbox. Will not rust. 
e,",ip or peel. 

.' .. : 

••• 
;.;: 

•••••• 

••• •• 

:;. 

REOTANGULAR CHILDREN'S 
PICNIC TABLE 
& BENCH SET 

"""1>-._ ,i 

Sturdy wood construe. ·5 
tion. Ideal for play: 
cook-outs, etc. 

r-.....=;--.....=.-----I 

I·PLAY FAMOUS MAKE 

GYM & SLIDE SET 
RU1tproof ba~ed e,.,amel fi ... ish. 
Complete with sl ide. air.glide, 
and two Iwingl. Mode by Amer. 
ico', top nO/'l'l8 gym manufacturer •. 

SAME BIG GYM 
WITHOUT SLIDE 

1988 

CLIMBING TOWER GYM COMPLETE 
WITH SLIDE 

BLAZON KIDDIE 

TEETER ROCK 
of rugged, steel 

Will hold up 
tots at one 888 

Pll'lffor"" 1licl • . 1/1 ....... ' .... in1_ h"t .. , . 3 88 
glid,u, t .... o Iw inq' and attoc h .. d 7 
.climbinq tower. Gayly dl'corated , 
boked enamel ru~tproof fin ish. 

WALKIE-TALKIE 

2 FOR 987 
Talk about action . 
Grab hold of this GE 
Walkie - Talkie and 
wItch the airwaves 
come to lifl! . like 
magic ! Factory ser· 
vfced and guaran
teed! 

SUPER JUVENILE STORES 
NATICK 

.':: 
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Q. My dau'.ler wa. bom 
December 14, IHS al 11'30 
P .M. Her FIe.ce .. as ~m 
November It, IH,. Will I~ 
have I happy m1rria,e? y 

A.O. 
A. On Your daugbter's birth_ 

date, the Sun was in 8.agittarius 
an? the MOOn Was In Gem; . 
This combination USllll!y i,,;t: 
cates one wbo is capable of 
talklQ~ herself into Or out ' of 
sJt~Uons with the ultimate of 
obtal.rung that whicb is wanted 

. This combination combined 
WIth her Mercury, Uranus as. 
pect tends towards independ. 
ence In thought and acti 
There ' t on . 

. IS a endency to enjoy 
1. matChing Wits and gras in 
t opportunities to debate iss~e: 
,.¥ ~~thyOUbgh early in life the"; 
- e an inclination to be 
{ tactless and defy restraint in 
¥ olim~, she should be able ' to r 78¥H~~~?dJ!Elhi~ 'ul ni 

,; - or lian~~,~ryfor6' ~'irl1di-
; ca tes a very magneUc and 

POwerful personality ,with COn. 
~Iderable energy. His COm b' . 
lion of S M Ina 
. un, OOn and Mercury 
IQ Scorpio Usually indicates 
tbat :he will always endeavor to 
dOlDlnate those that come io 
Contact with him. 

His emotions and n ••• , 
are . t ...... --.ons 

In ense and he can be 
deeplY hurt if be is refused that 
WhICh. he deSires. He may find 
It di~flcult to forget any slight 
Or InJUry. 

He has .a sharp, penetrating 
~Ind and IS capable of "seeing 
nght through people." Actually 
this could develop into a form 
of extra-sensory perce ti 
When he is irritated hi~ :: 
marks may be caustic Or sharp 
. If he has learned self-<lisci . 

IlQe and how to relax h P
sesse t '. t e pos· 

s emflc POSSibilities for success. 

h A Comparison of their two 
oTOscopes indicates tha t there 

can be a phYSical attraCtion aDd 
emotional compatibility but 
your daugbter 's illCleJ>eode"t 
~Irit may mate it diffiCUlt for 
e~~ to be complet"ly domI-na_. 

J.A. 
A. On that date th 

tered th · . e Sun en-
37 A Me SIgn of A~uSat9: 

. . E.S. T. Altbougb 
gave no city of blrth~, You 
A~IIIri~o. ' J v. are ao 

For llIformaliol 10 j ota Os
car Weber's Classes II Astrol
ogy for Begiuers aDd Ad
'Va_ SIoIoJiea, ...... --=1. 

...... -'lMs1iGu 10 ~ .... 
.... - iJJ lib, ... 1.... IIIalJ 

.1iInIJ da .. a_~ 10 Ask 
Oscar, 80" 114, Caalol, !llas._ 
.-1. Please sip yoar _e, 
"hid! Will /lOt be pabllslJed_ 
Selected qaesliol. caa ollfy be 
Inswered I~.,. Ihls ... Iam._ 

Ejected 
Itt Regis 

Miss Rosemary Cullinane a 
member of the Class of 1m :at 
RegiS College has been elected 
secr@\ary of the Stljljent Coun
CIl a,t ReRi. for tIje co!ni 
I:r. 8,he is &De dit/jghter Of ::.. 
/B ~. Edward CUllinane of rootlioe. I 

,. 
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MART 
DISCOUNT FOODS 

Memorial Da y Pllants 
AT ATTR"CTIVE LOW PRlrCES! 

, AM-ERICAN 
7!ortklls 51 GLE SLICES 

Pasteurized PrOCI!$S 
Cheese Food 

Individually Wrapped Slices! 

RITZ 
C AI: ERS 

Fresh and Crisp 
From Nabisco 8 ! 

PKG 

A GreGlt Snack Favorite! 

Yukon Club, Canned 

Be e ges 
120:[ 
CAN!) 

IN 
CASE . 8 

Ginger Ale! and Ass't Flavors! 

TIt . We Rese"'e 
e RI~ht To l im it Quantities. 

• CUT 

BONELESS JUICY 

~Rurnp 
DELICIOUS 

St. R 

Pa 

tea" 1.46", 

HAWAIIAN 

3~~:88c 
Choice Of Flavors! 

Cool Whip 
NON·DAIRY 

WHIPPED TOPPING 

42~z 
CONT. 

A Wonderful Value! 

is, While, '-Inch 

er Plates 
00 IN 

PKG 59c 

For Picnics, Cookouts or Parties! 

J 
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Water 
. FULLY C04~KED 

BUTT' 
SHANK 

ON PORTION 
58~ 

NO SliCES 
llEtl-O"EO 

NO SliCES 
llEtl-O"EO 

Sharik "0\' 
"alii Steaks 

lOB~KE
SliCES -. 'Oll fll't 

BllOIl 

SUPER-RIGHT 
QUALITY! 

c ART 
DISC UNT FOODS 

20 Market St. 
TH BEACON ST. 

IGHTON 
a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Free Parking 

Cad.t Kert .oI!ert Fullbright, 
$On of Mr. and Mn. Wilbur D. 
Fulloright, 24 Eulton St" B_k
Ii.~, i, a candidat. 'or gradua
tion at Wentworth Mihtary 
~mY'1 90th annual com
mencement exercise. to be held 
May 31 , Lt, Col, Coodoll Thomal, 
dean_ has announced. Karl is a 
member of this year" high 
school graduating cia .. at ,h. 
Academy. Wentworth' , com
mencement ••• rcise. start on 
May 29 with a varied activity 
p, .. ram that include. a band 
concert, commencement ball, 
and the baccalau ..... t. program. 
Commencemen' ••• reiM. a' 
Wentworth come to a elo .. on 
Sunday. May 31 , foltowingd .... 
~.racle. ~fter oH troduat.. pa,.. ' 
tlC'pat. In the traditional flat 
:J:eremony. 

Community 
care for 

disturbed 
children 

Community care as' an alter
,native to institutional care for 
'mentally disturbed children is 
in the offing in Massachusetts 
under a new program being 
developed in the Department of 
Mental Health by Bellenden R . . _______ ~---------------------""'!---.------------------_____ ;;~~--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=======::;:::. Hutcheson, M.D., assistant commissioner for children's 

Young, Meaty,S to 141b Sizes, U.S.D.A. Insl,ected For Wholesomeness' c 
Ib 

services. 
" Our goal," he said, " is to 

keep mentally disturbed child
ren out of institutions and place 
them. instead, into community 
settings. Here they can remain 
with their families, or at least 
be close to them, while receiv
ing special attention they need. 

"Through increased support 
in the department' s budget and 

_Irom local citizen . . ____ ~=L.. _____ !i:.:C~~:::=:;,;_,_..;..!:i;~~_'::'':~=_':iiiii _________ ~:'j:':';:'' ___ ~..,.;;i~ _____ ~~~ tion,.'; he , 

Breasts, Thighs and Drumsticks ••• Serve Cold or Heat and Eat 

Fried Chicken 98~ 
________________________ , Dr. Hutcheson said that a 

;-;'~:,::f,~:~{{:??~{t,r~t{trtH·: .' ::. .'. I " Year of the Child" program is 
:::: .... I being adopted in which citizens 

alrts 
Super-Right Quality ••• Fully-Cooked ••• Water Added , 

Semi-Boneless H 
CENTER CUTS ONLY PLUMP, MEATY, FROZEr~ 

Ready 
To 

Eat 

s 
,Sliced Beef Liver 48~ Haddock, Fillets 
HOT OR SWEET " . STORE PACKAGED FRESH, TENDER AND MEATY 

Italian Sausages 98~b Chicken Breasts 
SUPER-RIGHT" .ALL MEAT CAP'N JOHN'S 

Skinless Franks lLB 74c 
PKG Shr-mp C:ocktail 

Meat and Produce Prices Effective Thursday 
May 21s, Through Saturday, May 23rd. 

78~ 

78~b 

OR 58~b THIGHS 

, 

34oz98c 
JARS 

- ft ' US No.1 
. t the Seaso , C hite fIrst 0 

.' . 
. f 
. :: .. 

I :' 
I .' 
I 
I 
I 

_ 5 e I 'I e r 
I in all levels of activity and abil' 

ity will be asked to join forces 
in the state''lo help put his pro
gram over . 

"We will rely heavily," he 

TAl LETS added, " on the 39 individual 
mental health and retardation 
area boards across the state to 

A&P/A-mart 
LIMIT I COU~ON ,it 'AMll Y 

:' } : : : : 

Itali 
WITH THIS COUPON 
OF $5 ,00 OR MORE. 

SATURDAY 

A&P/A-mart 
lIMn, COUPON PII FAMU' 

.... ... -::: 

TI 
WITH THIS COUPON 
OF $5 .00 OR MORE. 

SATURDAY 

A&P/A-mart 
lIMn I COUPON H' FAMIt ' 

3 4 
help expand halfway house and 

C day care programs and to offer 
other recommendations for 

PKG replacing institutionalization of 
OF 25 children." 

AccQrding to Mental Health 
Commissioner Milton Green

HIONE 

blatt, the Department of Men
lal Health is setting a high 
vriority in its budget next year 
for increasing services to child
ren. Behind this decision, he 
said, is the fact that : 

n Dressing !: 

26~z 
JAR 

" . 
. . ... :::: :. . . .: 

, The department presentiy is 
spending 20 P!'r cent of its 
budget for children 17 yeaTs of 
age and under , whereas child
ren constitute almost 40 per 
cent of the state's population. 

Cost studies indicate that 
residential care for children is 
more expensive than commu
nity alternatives such as day 
care . 

Due to a general absence of 
community c.1.re programs 
needless institutionalization of 
children frequently occurs at 

E K 
high cost to the public. 

• 
Institutionalization of child-

ren is considered psychologi
.... cally unsound from the stand· 

ERG 
I .. ::: point of the child, his family, 

NT ::.::.:::':. the school and the community. 
.. While various analyses 

.... '. clearly show that money and 

6 8 C 
:;:;::: effort expended early in the life 

of the child brings the greatest 
49 OZ "::.'~.':.: returns , large npmbers of 

children presently are not sub
PKG ".": ject to programs which might 

....... prevent dysfunctional behavior. 

:{.\., ::::,:::::,.:.::;.: '::::.:::-: '::::: A .. :< ::" :}:::: : :::: ::::;:::;:::':::::: :;:::':' :::::::: ::::::::::: ::::}::: :::.:::. ,}):" :,,::: .. :. as they grow older, 

.'. .'. .'. .'. ::: '.' I • 64's sweet aftd J\l~\t't '.:. . .' I = .. ~ 
Poem is 

cited 
florida Jumbo Sile S 'l 

rad,e , 

•.•• :: TERRA KING CHARCOAL : : 
. BR QUETS :::": :"::. ~ ~e~i:~~~!:r:i~~a~t;:t~ 

I 
Any and I 

all COllponl I 
may be redeemod I 

with the lamo $5 ,00 pII .. hase I 
I 
I :. 
I :". 

WITH THIS COUPON 
OF $5 .00 OR MORE. 

SATURDAY 

A&P/A-mart 

. " 

------------

nut Hill , received Second Hon-
orable Mention for a poem 

9 5 
submitt~ __ jn the_. ;\.cademy 

C of American Poets Prize ""n-
test at Vassar College. 

2 0 LB A gradua te of the Country 
BAG Day School of the Sacred Heart 

in Newton, Miss Geddis is a 
, . . . . , , senior at Vassar, studying in an 
:. :. ':" ':: : . :. .' , ' . : . . . independent program . . 

-------~---------------~ . . 

. I 
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I Pase 12 

III Friends 
Thursday_ May 21. i970 

.ii I- salute il! Stones 
1 h g The Brookline Friends of 
... • Yeshiva University will pay 

tribute to Mr. and Mrs. Judah 
M. Stone (117 Gardner Road) at 
a banquet to be held on Sunday, 
6 p.m., at the Young israel of 
Brookline, 62 Green Street, 
Brookline. 

At the banquet, a commu
nity-wide event held annually 
to benefit the National Scholar
ship Program of Yeshiva Uni
versity of New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stone will be cited by t~e 
University for outstanding 
leadership in educational and 
philanthropic endeavors. 

Stone, an attorney, is a part
ner in the firm of Freeman, 
Norris, Siobodkin, & Stone, 31 
Milk Street, Boston. Active in 
nUmerous civic and philan
thropic organizations, he was 
elected a member of the Town 
Meeting, the town of Brookline, 
for 1969-70, and was named 
chairman of the Combined Jew
ish Philanthropies Community 
Campaign-Brookline, for 1969-
70. He is also a trustee of the 
CJP and a member of its 
Committee on Day Schools and 
its Jewish Education Budget 
Committee. 

!HE COMMUNITY ~DUCATION PROJECT in Allston-Brighton s ment octivi tles. Steve Zuckerman (above) was one of 50 adults 
Involved more than 400 school children in after-school enrich- who po"',,,'paled ', Ih pd ' h . 

He has served, too, as re
gional vice president of the 
National Commission on Torah 
Education, as vice president of 
the New England region of the 
Zionist Organization of Ameri· 
ca, as c(}ochairman of Massa

$1 million 
Iihrary for 

Pine Manor 
chusetts Association of Hebrew President Frederick C. Fer
Day Schools, as a member of fy , Jr. , has announced \that 
the World Council of the Inter- Pine Manor Junior College is 
national Associations of Jewish planning to build a new library 
Lawyers and Jurists and of the on its 79-acre campus in Chest
New England Board of the nut Hill. The announcement 
Anti ·-{)efamation League, and came last Saturday, which cli
he is a director of the Maimon- maxed a two-day Leadership 
ides Hebrew Day School and of Conference. 
the Young Israel of An anonymous donor has 
Brookline. Stone is a graduate generously pledged $250,000 , 
of the Boston Latin School and toward the new library, which 
of Boston University, where he is the focal point of a $5.03:; .000 
received A.B. and LL.B. de- capital campaign, The Fulfill
grees, and he holds an LL.M. ment F.und , which Pine Manor 
degree from the Harvard Law just launched. The CoUege ai
School. ready has more than one mil-

Mrs. Stone. who is the for- lion dollars in gifts and pledges 
mer Carol T. Teplow , of Brock- toward the campaign goal, 
ton, is also a graduate of the Pres. Ferry reported. 
Boston University CoUege of . The new library is being de
Liberal Arts . A participant SIgned by Hugh A. Stubbins. 
with her husband in many Jr. , President and Principal 
community organizations. she Architect of Hugh Stubbins and 
has been particularly active in Associates, Inc. of Cambridge 
day school education, serving Mass. The co t is estimated tq 
as regional , vi ~ R',,'\ill~Rt. ~j1Ji ~ ~I ;~5,!JC!O' and constru~o~ 
1970 natio'ttal 'con-'enUo,fl:Mltt In~eglO 900n as the fllflds 
man of the National Associa: are available. 
tion of Hebrew Day School 
PTA's, as president and a 
member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Maimonides School, as 
well as vice president of the 
school's PTA. Also. she is a 
member of the boa rd of di rec
tors of the Women's Group of 
the Hebrew College of Brook
line, and of the Sisterhood of 
the Young Israel of Brookline. 
and past chairman of the board 
of the N.E. Yeshiva University 
Women's Oreanization. 

Memorial St'ni('t' 

On SuDday, Memorial Serv
Ices will be beld al Ibe Presby
leria. Cburcb in Brookli.e, 32, 
Harvlrd SI. Reverend Edwi. 
G. Saphar, paslor of Ibe churcb 
will CODduct tbe services begin
ning at 10:45 a,·m . 

MUSICAL CHAIRS FOR BROOKUNE ,hi,d 9'0.1-
ers--over 300 young musicians will participat e 
in t~ 6th bi-af!. ~ " a ent lora tion" pre 
gram ~ r '(1\ n of ul Paradis4 

A special seating section will 
be reserved for Gold Star Par
ents. The Veterans Organiza
tions. their Auxiliaries and oth
ers will assemble on Holden 
street at 10:30 a.m. Massed MOST .V~LUAB~ S~IMMER on the Brookline Park and Recreation 
colon will precede tbe groups CommISSIon Sw.m~ung Team ,named at the eighth annual ban-
j b b que. and awards nIght was Robert Burns (left) . He was presented 
Dto tee u~ch . the Dr. ,Thomas P. Kendrick Memorial Award by Mrs. Margaret Uaf-

The pubbc is invited to at- ferty, SIster of t~ late Dr. Kendrick . Swimmers in seven categories 
tend. were honored . (Photo by Fred Vytal) 

n e rogram uflng t e past SIX months . 

string specialist of the Brookline Public Schools. 
The prog ra.m will ~e held Tuesday evening , at 
!=} 5 p .m In the High School Gym. The public 
.. ' .... tea. (PotO by David Soegelj 

Your sh is my "command!" 
JUST LIKE ALADDIN'S 

LAMP, WANT AD 

GENIE WORK 

WON FOR 

YOU, 

Whether you're selling a hoose 
or aItoppinS for cello, there's one 
.ure way to get . . . put a 
Cluaified Ad to for you! It's 
poaitively mllgicaJ how quickly oor 
Geuie CIIl buy, or sell any-
thins for you. that's because 
he CD reach maximum num. 
ber of people the minimum 
... 1IIIl of ti~e and at the 
mo.t economical too! 

SA 
Mall with order! 

So .wplel print your ail, winS one box lor each 
leiter, Hparate words with a box. 10 words lor $3.S0. 
20 cenU lor additional word. Add the words to-
,,'Mr 10 your bill - Don't lorset to deduct your 
10% when you rrn;Jil the ad and claeclc. 

One Order 

Your ad 
Jor 

CALL BE 

I.l'E ullt""f lu :.UTIZE,\ 
1f; lrro, UTIZE' ITE\1 

II\C.- II \\ I.EIH;EIC " ne! 
. \CO, 1111.1 . TI\IE~ 

·11,,· I'EDDI.EIC 

4 PAPE 
Days 
·8000 

BACK TO 1872 AND FLAPPERS - Two members of the Fashion Show r -- GROUP PUBLICATIONS 

Oale tree was plonted on the grounds Brook
line Town Hall under the supervision of Francis 
X. Meaney, Chairman, Brookline Conservation 
Commission. At pionting, from I.ft, Doniel 

W .... n Jr., Supt. .nc! Forelh; •••• Ed
win G. Sopher, Brookline Prelbyterion Church; 
Jimmy Meaney, doing the planting; his fat her, 
Francis; daughter Caitlin, lending an assist; 
and Mrs. Meaney. (Photo by Fred Vytal ) 

po rode presented by the Morgan Memorial Au.iliary for the 100th II 
onniversor', dinner party of Mary Washing ton Rebekah lodge of 
Boston, at J 200 Mofel. Brookline , Thursday, June 4 , will be Mrs . I 
RusNI S. B,ood (right) w"earing an elegant 1872 dress, and Mrs. : 
Fran!. McD.well, in bklck and b lue beaded fklpper dress of the 
1920' •. 

Health Dept. se lects Mindli n 
• RO\\land L l\lIndhn. ~l D . a nd speciJI programs to be 

has recentlJ been appOinted a .. developt.>d as funds be~ome 
the first Director of the Office available . 
of Maternal and Child Health. A graduate of Harv"rd Col· 
Boston Depflrtment of Health lege. Harvard Medical School. 
and Hospitals. and Harvard School of Public 

The Olli"e of Ma ternal and Health. Dr. MIndlin IOterned at 
Chtld Healtb encompasses sev· Beth Israel and Chlldren 's 
eral out-of ·~ospital. neighbor· Hospitals in Boston. He did hi s 
hood based . en 'ices Including residencv ' training at Syden-
the followtrC ParochIal School ham Hosp'tal. Balt imore. and 
Health Prolram. Maternal and the ChIldren's Hospital of J 
Infa nt Care Project. WeU ChIld MichIgan , 
Conference Da\' Care Licen- A World War II ve teran. he 
sing and Consultation Pro- practiced medicin~ in ~ew 

v ARD ST" BROOKLINE, MASS. 02146 

Please this Classified Ad in your papers_ I understand 
the chllj~:e is 83.50 for 10 words and 20 cents for each additional 
word week. I am deducting 10% for cash . 
Ple&e - One space lor each letter - Leave space 

word3 

RUN ·0 WEEKS 

gram. Family Planning. Com- York City and Wh,te PlalOs . 
munity Dtnustry Program. :>lew York from 1946-1961. I ·N,llIlE: ______ +-_____ ADJ)RESS ________ '-___ _ PHONE __ 
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' ~eSmitb 
Color by \lellllt • Pl!(Sl NI[O bY X11H CE NIIIR'f 

(2 weeks) 
May 20th thru June 2nd. 

INCOtOR 
First Run 

.Richard Harris 
Judilh Anderson 

"A MAN CALLED 
HORSE" 
AllOcolor 

Steve McOu .. n 
- "THE REfVERS" 

,be packed, By MarcSaur 
Good news, Tommy Sullivan 

Bobby Vincent, Mr, Niceguy (who should be indEbted to me 
if there ever was one, is ex- for life after havinl: made my 
panding. No, the former Hous- column three week); in a row ) 

, ton Astra farmhand isn ' t put- got his dog back, 
ting on the pounds; he 's adding The shepherd .. as being 
more musicians to his popular trained by Tom to be used as a 
King's Row group, seeiog-eye dog_ Tom personally 

The Younger Brothers' doesn' t use such an animal, but 
losses (as we noted last week) he t rains them for ol:hers, 
are his gain, Bobby Scott and The dog was " lost," and fi
Vic Carracappa have joined nally returned wht!n pressure 
Vincent and he's soon to add a from press and television ac
couple of other pieces, counts of the "Iosf dog plus 

When the entire unit is some people who recalled 
welded together, they'll hit the seeing the " finder " struggling 
big Rand B band route, Rumor to keep the animal under con
has it Juri Christie might join trol influenced the I' finder" to 
the group, too, give him back. Inci dently, Tom 

The city needs another good gave the individual a reward 
show group with local appeal. anyway. 
The Younger Brothers, who Sullivan and !Billy Mc
finally appeared back in Bos- Gettrick, Jr. , whu tends bar 
ton, have been ' away a year. around town, an~ a strong 
Mason-Dixon and the Line have Trivia Twosome. Trey took on 
departed for the Far East. a pairing from YC'l1r Father's 

, Most of the other local groups Mustache last w .. ik and used 
have either disbanded or have such mind twisters as the 

; gone stale. names and residences of Phi-
Vincent has plenty of per- neas T. Bluster's two brothers 

sana I appeal. Clubowners (Howdy Doody) t. hold their 
should be jumping at the opponents at bay . 
chance to bring him in. I've yet to find lanyone who 

Maria Gatti is a waitress at can top McGettriclc at rock and 
King's Row . She's usually per- roll records, labels a nd groups. 
ky, pleasant and smiling. Sh~ . Saur sugf~esls : 
was frowning when I saw her The Anglo.-Saxons. Frisco East, 
while I was talking with Bobby BrigbloD 
Vincent. Later I asked her why. Russ CarlloD Tdo, Seafood 

Seems a "married" couple House, Brilbton 

Thursday, May 21 , 1970 

ill 
MAGIC'CARPEt 
The Penthouse 

ET LOUNGE 
TOP OF THE HAMILTON HOUSE MOTEL 

PANORAMIC VIEW 

ENTERT AINMENT NIGHTLY 
WED. THRU SAT, 

ELEANOR CARLINE TRIO 

HAPPY HOUR 5-7 P.M. 
WITH CARL ZUKROfF AT PIANO 

RESTAURANT HOURS 7:30 A.M.-9 
ClOS~D SlJNDA '( 

hacilities for Eve,v Fundion-
tno COMMONWEAL,}," A 

f fare 
roup publications 

n O'Connell's 

SIEAK, t;;~IOPS I 

& BU·"":·'I 
SlA~T Al 

~ 
dare 
you 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER!. 

Box Office ope.ns 1 p.m. 
Show starts at dusk, Children 
u;ider 12 FREE Electric in car 
heaters. 

I had been sitting in one of the Jimmy Helms, Oli, • .,s, BoSIOD 
darker corners of King's Row. Bl.esberry Jam ) Improper 

L..----------~· '· They'd gone through $12.50 in Bostonian, Bostoa 

NOON 
HANGOVER 
BRUNCH 
SUN. 1·7 P, M. 

EST, BAR. SAMS 

to eatos out of llouse alld llofQe, 
Be brave. Draw up a man-size chair to a man-size table and 
a mighty meal. Start With a mammoth 10 to 1 martini. Follow 
with a one-pound prime steak, a slab of beef or a native lob
ster, a yard of beer, all the trimmings. Feast to the finish with 
pie and cheese. Drink your coffee from a bottomless cup. Give 
up? P.S. We also trim the fare for delicate female appetites 
and men who don' t take dares. Free indoor parking for our 
dinner guests. 

i 
! 
1 
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\ 

, 
i 
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4 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

FOOL NE\IIIIIAN 
IJQfIf.RT RfNORIl 
..mtIIIRINE ROSS. 
BUTCHCASSIOY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

OElUXE 

Honor list 
David C. Garrett, Route 1, 

Brookline, has been placed on 
the Engineering Honor List for 
the last semester at the Univer
sity of Missouri, according to 
an announcement by Dean Wil· 
liam R. Kimel, of the College of 
Engineering. 

EDDII ..... DEN 
OIICHEn_A 

IRun FO_CI 
COI1I1UIUS IllInl.UI 

'-2 NIGHTLY '-1 SA 
COMMONWEALTH 

Guidan('t' /lroup a~ Bahsoll .~ 
j Roger Howard of Strawberry College in Wellesley. 

I Hill Rd. , Brookline was among Howard is guidance counse
, ., lI)ore than 70 members of the lor at Brookline High School. 

<rreater Basta. Guidance Club 
who att~nded the annual Spring Members of the club used the 

! ~eeting' last week at Babson college's athletic facilities in 
.. . the afternoon and went on 
' - ------------1 campus tours. followed by a 

ADIRONDACK ' reception and dinner at Trim 
RANGE WEEKEND' i Dining Hall. 

JULY - AUGUST Frank Winch II. director of 
A fabulous weekend camping admission at Babson, served as 
out in the beautiful Adirondack host for the activities. Club 
M.s. (climbi"9 - swimming, lean- I members heard from Dr. 
.os-open fire cooking) '. Henry A. Kriebel. college pres-

.f."" 
PHONE OR WRITE 
Alex Robinson 

111 Robin Hill Rd . 

: ident, on the recent and future 
I changes at Babson. and Dr. 
! Walter H. Carpenter. dean of 
! faculty. discussed the new curl riculum. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Chelmsford 256-9206 

I 
I 
.1 :, 

f 
I f I r 
\. ,, :+ .. ~ .. 
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MAIMONIDES SCHOOr 
PHILBRICK ROAD (RTE 9) BROOKLINE 

232.4414 • 232-4415 

REGISTRATION IS OPEN FOR: 
A. NURSERY AND KINDEltGARTEN 

1. Nursery Age 3, 5 Days Week 
$250.00 ForTh. lear 

2. Pre Kinde:rgarten Ag. 4, 5 Ooy, Week 
$400.00 For The Year 

3. Kindergarten Age 5, 5 Days Week 
S4oc1.00 For The Year 

B. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

C. JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
• 1. R-aular p~~ 

2. Preparatory Program For Talmud 
Torah Grat"JQtes 

. 

cocktails then slipped out the Tender Loving Clre, BUDrat-
side door - beating the check. Iys, AlIsloD 

Nice going you two. What you The FemlDioe 50<. ely, Ye,ter
probably don 't know is that the day, BostoD 
$12.50 comes out of Maria's Tbe Velvet Toucb, Lucifer, 
check and tips, meaning she 8oslon 
worked the better part of the Pal Terry and tb. Gaslighler, 
night to payoff your tab. Why (Fri. , S.D. Mal. ,k MOD.: Acid 
not own up and send her a Rock, K-K-K-Kall'r BosloD 
check for the $12.50. You don' t Willie Wrigbl, BnlDdy's, Brigb-
even have to include a tip. • ton 

The White Lightning Express Avule Garde, Brandy's 0, 
derailed WCOP last week and Brigbloo 
the local Country and Western Danay GoodlllaJl, lUll Lounge, 
outlet was off the air for three BrookliDe 
days. Maso .. DiIon & tlile Liae, Hair, 

A lightning bolt struck the BosloD 
transmitter, burning up all Elea.aor CarliDe Trio, Kismet, 
those delicate mechanisms that Brig"oa 
make things tick. Even now the }"'abwlous Farquabr, Numero 
station's transmitter smells UDO, AlistOD 
acrid. Dick " J.dy BrylDI Trio, WiD-

I'm not really one who goes stoo' s Ltd. Brighl:oD 
out of his way to overhear a Glass Honse, Pe.,Iope, Bost08 
conversation, but I latched on BoslOD ClIy Club" Boslon, Ama· 
to one the other night that te.r TaleDt Nlg"1 • Wed. Jl!lfe 
perked up my ears. A couple of LaDders, Th ..... , Eddie Bar
people who would be in a posi- deD, Fri-Su; Brute Force, 
tion to know, indicated that the Fri. , The Allraclioo, 
Patriots will be playing their 
home games in Fenway Park 
this coming season. 

Speaking of the, Pats, they've 
got a whale of a schedule and 
should sell out handily. Just 
how they'll do against the likes 
of the Giants and Vikings, along 
with the Jets, remains to be 
seen. I think t)ley 're going to 
surprise a lot of people. 

Sticking with sports, I'm 
with the faction that feels Billy. 
Conig is too gond a.ballplayer to 
be on the bench. Every time the 
kid cracks the lineup he gets a 
couple of bingles. Maybe it is 
time for a shakeup. 

If nightclub business gets any 
worse, some establishments 
will be putting up the shut!
ers ... and that goes for the popu
lar Allston-Brighton area as 
well as Kenmore Square and 
downtown. 

Memorial Day 
lJlail deliveries 
George K. Walker, Officer-I»
Charge, BostOD Postal District, 
has aDDoaDced Ibe followia, 
scbed.le for f4emorial Day, 
whicb is obsen'ed OD Mooday, 
May %$ by tbe Stale; aDd o. 
Saluday, May 311 by the Fed
eral Goyeramell'. 

Saturdal', May Z3 

Regular A, M. collection 
service. Eve,Jng collection 
limited to boxe" in front of sta
tions and bra nches. Regular 
Saturday call ,ction in the 
downtown Boston Area . 

Moadari May t5 

Regular calTier deliveries 
will be made in residentia l 

"Where you buy by the ounce'; 

tI"TOWNHOUSE 
Eighty-four Beacon Street 

Beacon Hill 
227-9600 

LOBSTER 
25 cents per ounce 

STEAK 
50 cents per ounce 

161 .IIGHTON "VI . 
ICO'NII Of HAItYAaDI 

7.3 .... 140 

i'I'IlC'/t Hf),dnurn,,' 
Very fjne 

selec.tion of 
imported wine 

Restaurant open when 
weother pltrmits 

159 Newbury St . 
8Oston. Mass. 

262-244S & 247 

24-HOUR 
ICCIFFI:E SHOP 
For Late Snacks 

PHONE 232.7979 

MIT 
• letnam 

benefit 
T e MIT Community Play

ers, a drama club primarily for 
me bers of the MIT Commu
nity other than undergraduate 
stu nts, are paring prodUction 
cos to a minimum to donate 
pr eeds from Edward Albee's 
Puli er Prize winning play " A 
Del' ate Balance" to the MIT 
Vie am Moratorium Commit· 
tee to help fina nce bulletins. 
circ lars and phone bills for the 
cur ent demonstration against 
the amifications of the war 
Vie am. 

For reservations call : 236-2000 

GREEN JADE RESTAURANT 
(under new management) 

FINEST 

'e&1neSe " '3o.oJ 
OPEN DAILY! 1 :30 IQ 2:0,Q.,A.~" " v~~ 

"". SUNQ.AY 12.: ,:l0.Jtl!~'Ob~,tt'\Mu,~" •• 
DAILY LUNCHECfil'( ./lEi At~ (UD 

ORDERT TO TAKOU ' Ir""",,n o,er 
1705 BEACON ST. BROOKLINE' Tei.277-2064 . 2065, 

2 
Broiled' 
Jumb. 

Nif,ely Specials 

BAKED 
STUFFED LOBSTERS $495 

FILET MIGNON $395 

BROILED 0 .. 
hun' N.Y. SIRLOIN 

AUt{ (RImS 1!n1l ,'II Lm[ 
It~l ltl II 'rm'lrl mm smu 
• m "'""'$ • ,· t~u(8 lUlU 
TAItE • tl lI$ A~ O Bum . 

Surprise Surprise! ! ! Dick 
Doherty will be back at Oliv
er's week after next. His stint 
at the Mill Hill was rust to give 
his fans a taste of things to 
come. 

areas. In business areas, one-
B eliminating the set, spe

carrier delivery will be made . . . , cial costumes, and printed pro
to business firms tha t are open. George Semes of Broolc.line directing a rehearsal of Edward Albe. I gra s and tickets .. costs of the 
No~a~ win~o" servi~ will be Pulitzer prize winning play " A Delicate Balance":, To !he , ~~ht is sho have been reduced to 

Tom Jones comes into Bos
ton June 10. Top ticket price is 
$15. per seal. A friend who saw 
him in Vegas at the same price. 
says he's worth every penny of 
il. (NB: my friend got in free l 

Jones has Norm Crosby. 
Count Basie and Gladys Knight 
and the Pips in his revue. Ever
vtime I see a lineup like that. J 
iear that the star attraction 
will be onslage only 10 minutes 
or so. Hope Jones does 50 per 
cent of the show (minimum ). 

mamtalned In all offices con- Ridgway Banks who plays one of the male leads, Tobias, In the $ A thO th I k 
. ' th I ' ed f h MIT ocI • ny tng e pay rna es 

slstent WI t te ne. sot e pr \KI,on . ove $600 wi ll be contributed to 
servIce, Speclc l ~ Delivery servo lh .tt 
ice will be on a regular week- will be provided. normal week- Regular holiday Special Deliv- e omml ee. . Frank .Janll''; 

at El Oiahln 
day SChedUle. , Regular A.M. day mail collections will be ery service will be provided. ' 1' A :~Ough the PlaY

I 
IS pre-pol-

collections wi ll be made in sta- made and regular wmdow serv- ~ Ie . c~n~ermlng a . O"hg shtand
Ing rlSIS In va ues In t e orne Musician Frank James is now tions and brei ches. Evening ice provided. Normal Specia l Sunday. May 31 .. 

B·B·:\ Gold 
Age Clu h 
to install 

collections Wi f. be limited to Delivery service will be main- of 0 e la.ceratlngly witty subur- appearing nightly in the EI 
ban fa mIly the actors and pro Diablo Lounge at the Sheraton-

star bolnxetshondl . • betginnin
Bo
g att 4 tained. Regular yea r round collec- duc ion sta-f-f are not pre-politi~ Boston Hotel. A new entertain-

.m. Ion servi ce. egu ar pecla cal nd share 0 af I . f ment policy is now being intro-P e ~n own S on t' . R IS' I Mrs. Gertrude Damelin of 
busine~s area : ~re will be one Saturday, May 30 Delivery service will be prov- and oncern. ur n lona grle duced in the third-level lounge Brighton will be installed as 

011 t b nnmg at 4 p m 'd d president of the Brook)ine-c ec Ion egl . . I e. T e play is not war-oriented: with versatile and talented 
Post Offices will observe Bl · I Brighton-Allston Golden Age ( t'l!rt't',.; the production was scheduled James slarring. Accompanying regular holiday schedules. No Club at the ,lnstallation of offi-

deliverv or window service will Severa l area students have and was in rehearsal long be-I himself with guitar and an cers on Tuesday, May26. 1 
Fridal' May %9 

~~ 
deliveries be provided other than box re~eive~ degrees from Boston for our current crisis; the ac- ample supply of humor, Frank Mrs. Edward B. Goldberg, an 

::::::"""'"" . .;:, holder service normally prov- UnIversity. tor all play people over 30 land combines hi s varied ta'ients and . honorary member of ,the clulb, 
ided on holidavs bv stations and Jay S. Alischwang . son of mo t of them are over 30 1--but, experience into a one-man will be the Installing Officer. at 
branches from 8 " .m. to 10 a .m. Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Allschwantz as ne player puts it. "This show, the meeting which will be hf ld 
Collection service will be lim- ill Bellingham Rd .. Brookline pIa is releva nl. It shows some The EI Diablo presents at Congregation Youn~ Israel, 

.1 

ited in stations and branches to received a B.A. in economics. of e sickness in the older gen- James Monday through Friday 64 Green St. , BrookJiqe. ' 
the box in front of the local pos- John J , Condon , son of Mr. era ion that you th has fou nd so beginning at 8:30 p.m. to clos- In addi tion to Mrs, Damelin 
toffi ces only at 3 p.m. In the and Mrs. Patrick ~ondon . 44 fru trating.·· lng and on Saturdays, the music the new officers for the 1970-71 
downtown Boston business Champney St.. Brighton re- he MIT Community Players starts at 7:30. There is no cover season are: Mrs. Ida Tritt, 1st 
area there will be one collec. ceived his bachelor of l science (to be distinguished from the charge and no minimum. Vice President ; Mrs. Sophie 
tion ·beginning at 4 p.m. Pa- degree in. t~e C~lIege of Busi- Dr rna Club--undergraduate Frank 's guitar techniques Blank. 2nd Vice President; 
t rons are cautioned not to de- ness Administration. riv Is) is for non-undergradu- compliment his voice - whether Mrs. Berta Rosenberg: Treas
posit mail cn Saturday in John G, Walsh. son of Mr, at members of the MIT Com- he is presenting folk . rock or urer ; Mrs. Betty Tushinl Re
collection boxes inside of build- and Mrs. J ohn Walsh. 61 Dustin m ity--faculty, employees. just mond. He is a capable cording secretary and M.;. Jo
ings. as these boxes are not col- Sl.. Bri~hton ~eceived ~i ~ B.S. re ·dent visitors, graduate stu- impersonator and able to per- seph Young, Financial Secr~ 

157 HARVARD AVE .• ALLSTON 
COSTUME JEWELRY LEATHER, SfiEDE 

UN'USfJAL CANDLES WATCHES 

lected on holida\.· schedules. degree In BUSiness admlOl stra- c.'e ts. alumni and fam ilies form in French, Italian, Greek .. . 
. 2 nd Sila_nish. tary. 

· 1l6NAV~AIJ ·~ 3..- ~ .. tg~l 
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I Morris Bernstein 
I '" Morris Bernstein, 1151 Beacon 

i!:: if St., Brookline, died May 16. Surviv
;: Z. S% iog are his sisterLM.iss Anne G. Or=! ~ .. rg .r ' '. . .- _ f : ,. --- . . I 

~i~~f·lltUittt Qrl1Uprls jl\. JUk "''''"' . 
OI~ Z C I tll£O· 

Thursday, May 21 , 1970 
Bernstein of Brookline. Private from the Sullivan Funeral Home, 
services were held. with a solemn high Mass of re-

T!U~~~~~~fm~~~ .. ~~~: C. It II -. t u . .- -. e 5 ~~~~~;~~C;tlu;;:~!~e~Se;~~~~: 
(Sweeney) Crimlisk-Quinn , 242 r 
Lake 5t., Brighton, who died May Jacob Gesserman 
16, was held May 19 from the Leh- SIS er. Sons Funeru~ Home, Cambrid-ge on Jacob Gessennan, 32 Fidelis 
man Funeral Home, with a solemn Michael Gaylord May 19, wttp a high Mass of re- Way. Bnghton, di~ suddenly May 
high Mass of requiem in 8t. Col- Mic~el ~aylord , 10 Beals St. , QUlem in 8t. Gabnel' s Monastery 11 Survlvmg are his wife , Jenrue 

l ~ ~~ , .... c. 

umbkille' s Church. Burial was in Brooklme. died May 17. SurViving Burial was If'St . Bernard 's eeme- (Altman) Gessennan , threedaugh
Holy Cross Cemetery. are his Wi fe, julia (Brady) Gay- tery, FitchblJrg ters, two sons. a brother, 12 grand

~ Surviving are four daughters and lord , a son, Bn an GaylonJ of Surviving Ire three brothers and chil~ren , and a great-grandch~ld . 

great-grandchildren. elle GUild , of Andover ; and two ~ Chapel , Brookline. 
1

1'1; a son ; 19 grandchildren, and seven Brookh~e, a daughter .. Mrs. l\hch- three sisters Services were held from the Levme 

Mrs. Helen Foss broth~r~. Services were held from Mr.~ F rieda Berl Mrs. Catherine Moran 
·1f!O HARVARD Si . ...:...394 WASH.' I The funeral of Mrs. Helen the LeVine Chaoel. Mrs Fri ~a (Horowitz, Berl , The funeral of Mrs. catherine E. 

. ~oklin; - " , Dorchester _ 2 '" (Wallace) Foss, Allston, who died Mrs. Christine Kearney 1875 comm~n~eallh Ave.. di ed (Mulvey) Moran, 83 Marion St. , 
L.-277.8300 ' May 16, was held Tuesday from the Mrs. Christine M. (Cush:ing) Ma) 11. Sur .vlng are a daughter, Brookline, who died May 12, was 

~ . .277-3bl0-, · Williamson and Diamond Funeral Kearney, Brookline, died May 16. Mrs. Else .. mtus of .Brighton: a held from the Lacy Funeral Home 

1===;;:;;;;;;::2=;:::==== -;f;;~-jLH~om::e.~s~u:r~vi:v~in~~a~re:.:a~b:ro:t~he~r~and Surviving are a daughter and SlS- son Fred &;1, of Baltimore. Serv- with a high Mass of requiem in St. 
.. ~- - ter. The funeral was held from the ices were h4 d from the Stanetsky Mary of the Assumption Church. 

Lacy Funeral Home, with a solemn Memorial CI pel , Brookli ne. Surviving are two daughters ; a sis-
high Mass of requiem in S1. Mary of Paul Donovan ter , and a brother. Burial was in st. , S PROVIDING, 

UNDERSTANDING 

W SERVICE 
TO ALL FAITHS 

D IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE 1905 

Short. 
"\Villiarnson 
& DiaIllond 

the Assumption Church. Burial was Paul Oon,~\'a n . 11 Bentley St. , Joseph 's Cemetery. 
in St. Joseph 's Cemetery. Brighton. died May 10. Surviving Mrs. Rebecca Tonka 

John F . Myers are his wife. Bertha L. (McCarthy) Services for Mrs. Rebecca 
The funera) of John F. Myers 158 two sons. E:dwanJ W., and Robe rt (Stillman ) Tonka, 327 Sl. Paul St. , 

Kelton St. , Brighton. who died May D : a sister. ~iss Frances Donovan Brookline, who died May 12, were 
17, was held from the Hickev and of BrookHne The funeral was held held from the Stanetsky Memorial 

III orde r to assist tir e family, 
would you killdly put y \,ur f ull 
lI(lme alld addres.~ Oil JI(I '~ f Cards .• 

FRA:\K T . LALLY 

Chapels. Surviving are her hus
band, Barney; a daughter, Mrs. 
Goldie Anne Bachner, of Brook
line : a sister, and a grandchild. 

Miss Helena M. Rick 
The funeral of Miss Helena M. 

Anniversary and I""ncheon 

Raaqana 
Chap. meets 
Mrs. Arnold Bramson, presi

dent, announceS that Raanana 
Chapter. Mizracpi Women's 
Organization of America, will 
h.old its final meeting and in
stallation of officers on Mon
day, May 25, a t 8 p.m . at the 
borne of Mrs. Josef Teplow, 270 
Buckminster Road, Brookline. I 

Wolf Post No. 114 Ladies' AU1~ilil"Y 

Dept. Pre •. • f Mass" Jam •• (Be .... ) Mi .... , 
President Joseph Blumenthal, P.Pres. and Past 
State Dept. Pres. of Mass., Nathan {Frances} 
Obe,. Standing P. P,es. N. Be,nstein, P.P. Louis 
COille, P.P. Bernard Fishman, Conductress 
Sa~uel Sholk/ Color Bearer A. kalis, P.P. B. 
Glunh., David Braunstein. 

Plans for the June 14 Barbe
cue which is to be held_at thp 
home of Mrs. Albert Tu ...... t1an 
will be presented by chairman, 
Mrs. David Warren. The pro
gram for the evening includes a 
skit with an original script by 
Mrs. David Dubin and Mrs. 
Joshua Shuchatowitz entitled 
.. A Hat for All Seasons" . The 
" Woman of the Year" Award 
will be presented. 

of Foreign Wars of the 
recently at the Choteau 
Mrs. David Berry. Seated from 
President N. Freemon, P.P. 
Chairman David Berry, P.Pres. 

Hair cast 

Mrs. Abraham Halbfinger 
will install the following offi
cers : President, Mrs. Arnold 
Bramson, Vice Presidents. 
Mrs. David Dubin, Mrs, Lester 
Segal and Mrs. Joshua Shucha
towitz , Recording Secretary, 

. f M H I h Mrs. Paul Okon, Board Record-sings or ass. ea t iog Secretary, Mrs. Joseph 

Funeral Service 
. ALLSTON 173 Brighton Ave. 

782-6600 

The Lally Funeral Home 
496 Uan·ard Stree t, Brook line 

2 32·3096 

Rick, 1949 Commonwealth Ave., 
Brighton, who died May 14, was 
held from the McNamara Funeral 
Home, with a high Mass of requiem 

. in St. Ignatius Church, Chestrwt 
Hill. Burial was in Holyhood Ceme
tery. 

Liberman, Corresponding Sec-
The cast of Hair " let the sun- in-patients at the Massa- needs of the mentally ill and to retary. Mrs~' Gene Fax , Board 

shine in" on Some of Massachu- r hu .. ,W Mental Hea lth Center. encourage new volunteers to Corresponcijng Secretary. Mrs. BELMONT 52 Trap.fo Road 
484-6900 

I 

Surviving are two sisters, Miss 
Barbara M. Rick of Brighton, and 
Mrs. Arthur A. (Maria ) Shea . for-

setts 's forgotten citizens -- the The Hair performance was help in its service programs. Marvin Weiner, Treasurer, 
mentally ill -- last Tuesday aft- rranged by the Mass. Associa- Mrs. Louis Goldish, Financial 
ernoon, when they entertained for Mental Health in con- Additional performances by Secretary, Mrs. Paltiel Gross, 

jurlctll on with the observance of ' the Hair " tribe" for patients at Social Secretary, Mrs. Martin 
Health Month in May. other state mental institutions Balban: Refreshments will be 

oit:iztehli"sS period , t~e 57-year- are being scheduled »y the served. 
'-J group hopes to In- state mental health associa- -

public awa reness of the tion. 
CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS 

FOR BOSTON 

, 
iUSE THIS PAGE 
FOR EASY, QUICK 
REFERENCE FOR 
ALL YOUR SHOPPING 
OR SERVICE NEEDS. SA 
TIMEr EFFORT and MONEY! 

NEW 
Decorating Process! 

UNIQUE HAND 
PAINTED THREE 

01 MENSIONAL 
CREA TlVE DESIGNS 

FREE ESTIMATES / 

SYNPRAX METHOD 

SINANIS BROTHERS 
776·9442 EVES. 

-- iTAN 
ELMONT Inc. 

Authorized 
Fa.ctory Service & Ports, 

HiFi, Tope Recorders, Ster
eo, Plus Portable Te/evi· 
sio~. 

DON'T DR.IVE 
Around Town ' 

wit" 
,Dents 

,<:,e 

CLEM & SOH 
AUTO BODY, INC. 

147 Kehon Str •• t 
Allston 

277·1013 

Presents 

, ·",, · 014·/1 lrl'(uUrI' hUIi/ " 

1·"IVn: SEI.ECTIO"S 
"EW /(: I ·SEII 

CUIi\A· SILVER 
GLASS· LA\'IPS 

JEWELRY 
BRIC·A·BRAC 

Consignment Merchandise Invited 
Daily 10:30-4 p.m. Tel. 232-1434 
1 ~07 A BIACON 51. BROOK~INE 

MURRAY. 
ART SUPPLY 

1364 BEACON ST. 
Coolidge Corner 

IN JON ALLEN'S 
AU TYPES OF ART SUPPLIES 
CANVASES , BRUSHES , BOARDS , 
EASELS . efc. PICTURE FRAME 
GLASS CUT TO SIZE - DRAFTING 
.SUPPlIES 

734·666' 6 

Poodle Gr..()omifl~ 
Bathing - Clipping 

Trimming 
Pick up and Delivery 

Service 
10 Smythe St . 

Brookline, Moss. 
277-4310 

LARRY 
THE_EGGMAN 

Strictly Fresh Eggs 

Home Delivery 

,Serving Brookline, Brighton, 
and Newton (0'22 years 

C~ 566~~~94 
'it 

WINDOW 
Air·C onditioners 

SERVICED and 
INSTALLED 

Call 

. A.M.F. 
SERVICE 

Brighton 254·7B66 Eves. 

and 

VICINITY 

THE 
HUB-URBAN 

SHOPPER 

REACHING 

LET 'YOUR 
FINGIERS DO 

THE SHOPPING! 

160,000 READERS 

WEEKLY! 

Famous Designer's Fashio,u 
" at a fraction of or;g;nal (ost" 

"Some New" 
" Like New" also 

" Furs" & " Fun Furs" 
atQutstanding Valub 

DAilY 11-4:30 
WED. Til 8:30 

144aHARVAMT. 
• 277-4 '1:25 

THE SPECIAL GIFT 
FOR THE SPECIAL 
OCCASION ... 

·.Graduation 
. Showers 
"Weddings 

Soap fho, looks like: fruit 

Portuguese Ceramic 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
" PENNSYlVANIA 

DU TCH" 
JAMS, JEllIES, HONEY!l 

NUTS AND HEX CANDIES 

WED~/.J"A by IV), 
Iii 9 ~ THO MAS AROFf 

(J.II~~ 1R1C:A-8A.4.C 

E very 'fern modestly pr;c4wt1 
130 HAR'vARD Sf BROOKLIN!: 

INTRODUCING 
A SENSATIONAL 
MASTECTOMY 
BREAST FORM 

"FLUID AIRE" 
Weighted fo r balance, notura ~y 
~haped, adjustable and comfart
able. No one but you and yc u r 
,o .... tie r. will lrnow! 

SPENCERi sPIRELlA 
CORSET SHOP 

LAURA C. McKa y prop 
l 2Q BOYLSTON ST . Roc "t 

602 
BOSTON 536-n ,\l 

NEW ROOFS 
ROOFS REPAIRED 
SLATE & SHINGLES 
PUTTERS 
SIDIMG 

-

Call For f'stimofe 
A.C. ROOFING an~ 1 
SHEET METAL CO. 

'BRIGHTON 782.3234, 

A nswering Serv~ce ' 
Aro.UJJ,d •• The •• CIQck 

- - oVER 3:;Y~· RS 
INTEGRITY - C RT~SY 

, EXPERIE . E 

BOSTON 
SERVICE 

XCHANGE, Inc. 

SERVING BOSTON 
BRIGHTON-ALLSTON 

..BRooKLlNE·NEWTON 
42~200 

HEADQUARTERS 
for 

GRADUATION CAKES 

• DECORATED CAKES • 
• ASSORTED COOKIES • 

"Buy your baked foods Ir.sh ot fh, bakery" 

DANIEL'S BAKERY 
39. Washington SI:·· Brigbton Cenler 2>4-7718 

THE HARVARD CAfERING AGeNCY 
A di·vilion of Harvard S'ydent~Ag'f1:fi'$, In~ __ · ::) . F1 SP.ECIAllZING I PERSONAL 

~
~r r '1 "" r" ~ .,. SERVICE 
'11;".~~. _ 1_ :.J.~- ! irained bartenders, wajtr~sses 
)
/ ?>-·-- .··· '~': .... -' ~ f f ~t't . complete cold food ser:vlCe 

'. ; • ., complet. ~fJntal servIce 

COCktail and dinner parties-Busineu/ wedamg receptIons 
CALL 491-2782 or write 4 Holyoke St . Cambridge 

"Be A Gue~·t At Your Own Part" · 

MANY STORES SEL.!
LAMPs a~d sffitliDES . . . '. 

ART SHADE SELLS 
. GOOD..JASlE. 

~ 
(and 

ind~vi~ual 
service) 

ART SHADE CO. . . 
t 6i-Cheltnlj,t s,.ree t 

·Needh. m, Mass: 02192 

.444·1908 

RABIN 
Electric Service 

MASTER ELECTRiCIANS 
WIRING - ELECTRIC HEAT 

YORK 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

266-2359 
MASTER CHARGE 

BANK AMERICARD 

Mrs. Glickman leads 
Hebrew College group 

Realty 
Lodge 
dinner Officers and directors will be 

~fE~li~iia~t, the Annual Spring of the N.E. Women's 
Hebrew College, 

Wednesday, May 27. at 1:15 
There will be a luncheon 

dent, N.E .W. Evening Group, .. 
Mrs. Marvin Antelman: Ex 
Officio. President, North Shore Realty Lodge B'nai B' rith 
Group, Mrs. James Goralnick: will hold its seventh annual in

Treasurer, Mrs. Sol Finkei- stallation dinner-dance May 30 
stein : Financial Secretaries. at Longwood,Towers. 
Mrs. Harry Rower. Mrs. Leo Committee chairman AI Lev. 

a re to be in- Tarutz : Corresponding Secre- itt reports that more than 250 
ta ry, Mrs. George Barkin: members and guests are ex

Arthur Glickman, Pres- Recording Secretary, Mrs. pected to attend the event : 
J oseph Gindsberg, David Geller ; Social Secretary. which will feature an open bar, 

Goodman, Mrs. Paul Mrs. Josepb Wolfe. hors d 'oeuvres, a prime rib 
Q<>odm' lD Mrs. David L. Kahn, dinner, dancing and entertain-

R . Schwartz, vice ment. 
pr ,.sillenlts; Ex Officio, Presi- . inVitations have been mallea 

• uarlum 
officers 
elected 

and those planning to attend 
are urged by Levitt to return 
their reservation... cards 
promptly, The evening's festlv
lties will star t at 7; 30. ISOD 
Kovner and his orchestra will 
provide music for dancing . 

f Leon Poock a past pr,~ident , 
i -Chairman of t he nominating 

.... committee, has announted" the 
slate of officers for 1970-71. 

Boston's newest waterfront Otber members of his commit-
the New England tee are Irving Leighton. Mr. 
successfully ·com- Levitt and Benjamin Lipson, all 

p eting its initial dev~lopment Dr. Eisig Silberschlag will be past presidents. 
ase and approaching its sec- honored as retiring President " . 

o d year ot operation, bas of the Hebrew College, Host- . To be Installed as preSIdent 
e ected 20 new officers, as the esses for the afternoon are IS Sta~ley Brown. Lawrence 

quarium's programs develop Mrs. Morris M. Entis and Mrs. Gale~ IS . the i~coming ex
i to an entirely new emphasis Harry Horne. The musical pro- ~cutiv~ Vice p~sldent a~d the 
o aquatic research, education gram will feature Micah and five vice preSidents Will be 
a d communi ty participa tion. Devorah in "Songs of our Land Bertr3m Druker, Edward H. 

Paul F . Hellmuth has been and our People." Presiding willRo~n . Harold Stroyman, Ben-
e ected President of the New be Mrs. Sidney R. Yoffe. Jamln Summers and Isadore 

ngland Aquarium Corpora- Wasserman: 
f n, succeeding David B. Stone Other officers are Atty. Saul 

ho assumes the new position One·man show Gurvltz (Immediate past presl-
o Chairman of the Trustees. dent) , corr~spon~lDg . secre- . 
S eaking at the annua l meet- Arthur Corsini, a professor tary; Jack Alfer, fIna~clal sec-
i g, Stone said that the empha- at the Massachusetts College of retary and treasurer , Arthur 
s s of the Aqua rium's activities Art of which he is a graduate, is Dickerman,. recordln~ secre
i moving more and more to- conducting a one-man show in tary ; ~urvltz , ch~plalD ; ~ob-: 

rd education and research, the ar~ .gal~ery of the Hebrew ert ~halO , w~rden , and Milton, 
a d the new framework in trus- RehabilItatIOn Center for t.he LeWIS, guardian. . . . 
t e leadership allows the Aged, 1200 Centre St., Roshn- Trustees and Wilham Collin, 

uarium to continue in this dale. The exhibit, continumg DaVid DiCk, RubIO Epstem, 
d rection. through this month, is free. Robert Gordon, Leighton, Lip' 

Hellmuth , graduate, trustee, GallerYlhours are 10 a .m. to 8 son, Poock and Robert Wald-
S cretary of the Board and p.m . dal y. man. 

ecutive Committee Member 
the University of Notre 

me, has been active in the 
e tablishment of the New Eng
I nd Aquarium since 1957. A 
S nior managing pa rtner of the 
I firm of Hale and DOr<, 
H llmuth is also di rector of 

.R . Grace, Senior Vice Presi
d nt and Director of Cabot , 
C bot and Forbes, a nd is a ffili.' 
a ed wi th numerous othe r busi
n ss, educational a nd charita
b ins titutions. 

Other office rs elected were : I 
H nry Lyman, Vice Chairman , 
o the Trustees and Vice Presi
d nt. Research ; Dona ld M. 
D Hart. Exec uti ve Vice Presi
d nt ; William o. Taylor , Vice 
P esident, Programs; Frank L. 
H rrington, J r ., Vice Presi 
d nt , P lanning and Develop-

nt: Elisha F . Lee , Vice 
P esident, Specia l Activities: 
Gorge M, Lovejoy, Jr., Vice 
P esident. Membership : Jacob 
F Brown, Treasurer and Vi ce 
P esident , F inance: Weston 
H wland, Jr., Chai rman a f the 
E ecutive Committee; and 

·lliam H. MacCrellish, Jr., 
S cretary a nd Genera l Counsel. 

"You say you want· 

MORE 

GAL. 
ReG. LIST 

$8.90 

Newly elected membe rs to 

t Board of Gove rnors of ,the s~:~~s LATEX HOUSE PIINT 
N w England Aquarium were : I-~~~~~~~:'~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~ 

lliam H. Claflin 1II ; John R. 

H rbert:andDavidKosowsky. MODEL HARDWARE,·.n'c. ew trustees elected for a 
ee-year term were: Antonio 
J . Cardozo ; Harold G, Kern ; 

J hn F . Magee ; David Nelson ; 
R char~ Shapiro. and Mrs. O. 

22 HARVARD ST. ALLSTON 
FREE DELIVERY· 782-5131 . ,5132 r ilJifl 'nowcj0n '-______________________ .1 
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al Ihe Cilizen Group ••• we've gol a 10'1 10 offer • In ••• 
( 

• 

r, 

" 
,I 

-, 
• 
'I. 

I· 
9 

b 

Sir: Please insert this Classified Ad in your papers, I understand the 

cbarge is $3.50 for 10 words ;,nd 20 cents for each additional 

word each weeL I am deducting 10% for cash. 

Please print-One space for each letter--Leave space between words-

." 
I 

RUN AD rJ WEEKS Please enclase chk. or maney order 
r-.-.--'---'---r---r~'--r--'---'---.-r--'-'=-'--.--'---.-r-r-'-'--r--'---'---r-r-.-'-'r-" • Brook line Cbronicle • Back Ba y 

" 
1 

-I 
rt 

L " dger and Beacon Hill Times 

• Allston Brigbt on Citizen. Peddler 

4 PAPERS 2 DAYS 

Tbunday Saturday 

Name _______________ Addre .. . ____________ _ Phone ______________ __ 

L Alterations 10 Apls. Wanted 80 Business Opp. 140 Chairs Recove red 180 Far Sale 320 
" ~SU~I=TS~M~A7D~E~t-o-oro~e~r,~I-ad7.i-es-a~nd 
s. gentlemen, All kinds of altera

tions. 254'8311, 31 South St. , 
Brighton, 1st floor . . 7103-tf 

ALTERATIONS 
Mario and Martina 

Expert Tailors 
For Men & Women 
Invisible Mending 

14 Pleasant St., Brookline 
566-9102 

l05lOted 

ALTERATIONS of all kinds ; fair 
prices. 8 Kilsyth Rd ., Brookline. 
277-6855. l0604ted 

, Antiques Wanted 40 

C 
I' 

CASH for antiques, chairs, tables, 
bureau, glassware, bric-a-brac. 
Postar Furniture Go" 58A Market 
St., Brighton ST 2-7866. 1504-tf 

CASH PAID FOR 
China , Glass, Old Dining Sets, 
Picture Frames, Old Trunks, 
Jewelry, Cellar to Attic. 

HARRIS ANTIQUES. INC. 
24 Harris St. 

232-5631 ; 232-6719 
l0202tf 

I BUY ANYTHING 
., Antique Furniture , Clocks, Rugs, 
_~. Paintings, Frames, China, Cut 
..:. Glass, Old Silver & Jewelry 

M. TOUBER 
8 Lomasney Way, Boston 

CA7-9807 or LA7-8635 
," 11329t ~,· .... t A AJIJI J. 

~nl' 60'mQn 9rt1 JO " S,""T· ..... , d'l 

··'Apts. For Rent 50 

Massachusetts 
FAIR HOUSING LAW 

1; We wish to call to the attention of 
our readers and advertisers. The 
Massachusetts Fair Housing 

j. Law, which prohibits anyone 
:1 from refusing to sell, lease or 

rent any single or multiple dwell
~ ing or any apartment there in, 

except the rental or lease of an 
.~ owner-occupied two family 
1 house, because of the race, creed, 

'color, national origin or ancestry 
') of any seeking to rent. lease or 

purchase. 
f! We do not knowingly publish ad
-I vertisements that violate this 

law, This law is administered by 
_. The Massachusetts Commission 
'1 Against Discrimination, 120 Tre

mont St. , Boston, Mass. Tele-
phone 727-4145. 
Complaints may also be made to 

'n Brookline Fair Housing at 734-
3268. 

" -8103tf 

,I FURNISHED 4-RooM apart
ment - modern kitchen & bath. 
Boston University area. June to 
September. $160. 267-7238. 
11505ted 

BRIGHTON - Near Oak Sq. - 5 
delightful rooms, refrigerator. 
Married adults. $155 unheated. 
894-9110. Eves. 259-8384. 24745 

BROOKLINE - Near High 
School. Modern 3 bedroom, I 1fz 
baths $240; modern 2 bedroom 
$210 ; 1 bedroom $145. 60 Gorham 
Ave., Brookline. 327-9420. 24720 

BRIGHTON & NEWTON - 2 & 3 
bedroom apts . Modern with H. & 
H.W. $250. and up. Can 782-3002. 
24709 

6 ROOM MODERN APT. - near 
carline, porches, 2nd floor in 2-
family. Available July 1. 56&-5845. 
24792 

BRIGHTON - Spacious fur
nished 3 room apt. , on carline. 
$175 mo. All utilities included. 
References required . Call 783-
3867 after 5 p,m. 24784 

BRooKLINE-BRIGHTON
ALLSTON - 1-2-3-4 room attrac
tive apts. Unfurnished and fur
nished. $125-$150-$175-$210. Oth
ers.731-6567. 24781 

BROOKLINE ' 
! Modern 3 and 4 room heated~ 

I 
apts. All electric cabinet 

• 

kitchen, tile bath, and shower. 
Elevator building. $225 and 
$250. 

BE2-7773 
24767 

~ 

; 
~ , 
I 
! 
I 

Apts. Wanted 80 
Ph,D., WIFE (Harvard-Simmons 
summer school) need fully fur
nished sublet apt., Back Bay, 
June\ 15 - Aug. 15. Keith Rich.
wine, 10 Ridge Rd., Westminster, 
Md. 21157 . 11610ted 

IN BRIGHTON-ALLSTON area . 
1-2-3-4 family homes. Call S1'2-
0033. Delany R.E. 24728 

VISITING PROFESSOR requires 
apartment & car space - 2 bed
rooms & bath, from October. Call 
449-1266. 24754 

WANTED SEPT. : Unfurnished 
apartment - 2 bedrooms or more , 
preferably in Lawrence . School 
district. Call 232~855 until June 

THESIS WRITER in Boston thru 
Aug, 31, seeks to occupy apart
ment or house . 323-6513 between 9 
a .m. - 2 p.m . 24766 

PHYSICIAN & FAMILY want to 
rent 3-bedroom apartment (or 
house ) for 1 year, from Sept. 1, 
within easy commuting distance 
of Harvard Medical School. 469-
9229. 24718 

Appliance Repairs 90 

AIR-CONDITIONING - Window 
units. Summer Checkup $8. Rp_ 
gassing in lour hOJ"Tle $30. Call 
469-0~!' . 11504 

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

Serviced-Installed-Repaired 
All Work Guaranteed 

782-3393 
11609tf 

Auto For Sale 110 
1970 TOYOTAS from $1726 P .O.E. 
Call Lenny Eckian at 327-4144. 
11327tf 

MERCEDES 230SL - 1966 Stand
ard . ll<>th_toJ>,SJ3850 .. will haggle. 
CaJl566-3996. 24703 

'69 VW SEDAN , beige, sun roof, 
undercoat. 9500 miles . 1 owner . 
Perfect condition. $1700. Call 277-
2595. 24756 

'62 CHEVY IMPALA - r&fi, au
tomatic, &-cylinder. $150. 782-
0527. 24736 

'66 PONTIAC LeMANS 4-door 
hardtop convertible VB. R&H , 
snow tires. Good condition. Ask
ing $1200. 332-6308. 24780 

PRIVATE - 1963 OLDS Holiday 
4-door. Dynamic 88, auto., p.S ., 
p.b., low mileage. Excellent con
dition. Has new inspection 
sticker. $495 or best offer. 24774 

'66 OPEL KADETT Sport Coupe. 
Yellow. Excellent condition. $700. 
734-7670 days. Terry. 24775 

'66 BUICK WAGON special. P .S., 
automatic, very low mileage. 
$1050. Call BE2-172!. 24776 

'65 FORD GALAX IE convertible 
$500. Call after 5 p.m. 782-6419 or 
265-9888. 24778 

'66 CHEVELLE 
CONVERTIBLE. 4-speed. p.s .. 
327 cu . in. engine. Excellent con
dition. 56&-6128. 24779 

' 67 MUSTANG, standard. 8 fast
back. snow tires . Excellent condi-
tion. $1400. Call 739-t684. 24760 

Auto Insurance 120 
PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in
sured. Premiums financed . Mar
tin Friedman. 109A Brigh.ton 
Ave .. Allston. ST2-9624. 1509-tf 

ALL RISKS 
BUDGET PLAN 

Auto Insurance Our Specialty 
PERMA-GUARD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1020 Commonwealth Ave ., Brigh

ton 
" If you can·t come to us

WewiU come to you! " 
LO 6-5259 

t508-TF 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL RISKS INSURED 
Premiums Financed 

At This Office 
FJ. PATNODE CO. 

787-1400 
412A Market Sl. Brighton 

960ltf 

Autos Removed 130 

JUNK CARS 
REMOVED 

FREE 

969-7286 
l0920tf 

AUTOS REMOVED I pay $5.00 
or more for junk cars removed, 
anytime, anywhere . 734-9333. Call 
C.J. ' 11326tf 

PART-TIME 
New Boston based corpora tion , A 
nice little part-time business. 15-
20 hours per week brings earnings 
of $1500-$2000 per month . 

For infonnation ca ll 
Mr. Del Papa 

658-8219 - 861-1170 
1133lted 

Books Wanted 150 
HIGHEST prices paid for used 
books. Free removal. Starr Book 
Co., Inc. LI2-2525. 1597-tf 

Carpentry 160 
LICENSED and experienced car
penter, Reasonable rates. Porch
es, steps , block ceilings. Remod
eling and improvements . DE2-
042l. After 5 p.m. 1514-tf 

J .A. 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTILE 
Kitchen cabinets 

Remodelling 
of all types. 

269-4342 

FRITZ 

1517-TF 

The Happy Latvian 
Will be pleased to give you a price 
on your carpentry work.-Iarge 
or small- Residential or com
mercial. Write· Fritz , 17 Champa 
St. , Newton. 

or Call BI4-8473 
-1540 tf 

LICENSED Geperal contracting, 
all kinds of repairs. Carpentry, 
cement work . High quality, low 
prices. Quick service , 734-0400 ; 
DE 2~836. 9602tf 

LICENSED CARPENTER-
Remodeling and alterations. 
Modern kitchens and baths com
plete with tile , cabinets, etc. 
Porches, stairs. J. Driscoll, ST 2-
7886. 10210tf 

LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

Remodeling of all 
Kinds 

Additions-Gutters 
Stairs-Porches 

Also Masonry Work 
Free Estimates 

Call Waltham TW 3-
4174 

l0506tf 

CUSTOM HOME IMP . 
Kitchens & Bathrooms 
Complete Remodeling 

Interior & Exterior 
SHOWROOM 

569 Wash . St. <Oak Sq., Brighton) 
ST 3.{)626· 

10505tf 

NEWELL & McCALLION 
Painting- Roofing- Gutters 

Steps & Porches 
Free Estimates 

Kitchens & Bathrooms 
Remodeled 

296-9647- 265-<)692 
10805ted 

CARPENTER WILL DO general 
household repairs. Small jobs a 
specialty. Prompt service , fair 
prices , Ask for Pa~l AL 4-8128. 
11322ted 
CARPENTRY - Interior & Exte
rior. Gutters, porches. additions. 
Call Richard Grant 782-3002. 24418 

'LlCENSED CARPENTER 
Alterations , Inside & outside 
work. All kinds of repairs. Free 
estimates. Reasonable prices. 
CY6-5127. 11510 

IMPROVEMENTS, 
INC. 

Carpentry-Painting 
Remodeling & Repairs 
Kitchens-Bathrooms 

Playrooms 
Free Estimates 

Financing Arranged 
BROOKLINE 

731-5334 EVENINGS 
11606tf 
CARPENTRY Roofs, gutters. 
porches & stairs. Call 325-3843. 
24794 

BATHROOMS - $1000 & UP 
LOMBARDI 

PLUMBING CO. 
782-6253 

It608tf Lie . No. 7731 

SOFA BEDS, den furniture. 
kitchen chai rs reco'~ered in new 
e:c:panded vinyl. BE :!-6193. 7907 

Child Care 190 
BA BCOCK DAY i!1.,MP - Long 
established. 8 a .m , - 5 :30 p.m .. 
ages 3-8 yrs . $18 a week , Trans-
portation_ AS7-9832. 11404ted 

Clothing Bought 200 
BETTER GltADE 
USED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT 
Men's - women' s - djldrens 
shoes , ha ts , bags, eostume jew
elry. bric-a-brac, and furs . 

FASH ION CENTER 
THRIFT SIIOP 

540 Washington Street 
Dorchester, ~fass . 

282-1621 , 
lOa .rn . t02 p.m. 

1523-TF 

Contractors 21 0 

ASPHALT PAVING - driveways 
reconditioned or replaced. Also, 
small parking areas , Free esti
mates . Call 254:-5511 or 787-1367.-
1100Btf 

Electricians 280 

E L ECTRICAL WIR1NG 
Service and Contrac:ti ng for your 
home or busines!. Available 
rughts , weekends, he,lidays , 

Call 
JOHN PHIL LIPS 

Mas ter Elec1 ridan _I 
131-lt53 (24 hours f

l0502tf 

L & D ELECI'RIC Light Heat. 
- Power. Try us for prices. 232-
9001. -l0902U. 

SULLIVAN & SON. Inc. All types 
electrica l ..... ork . Reasonable 
rates. Call LA7-3998. -l104tf 

ELECI'RICAL WORK wanted. 
Licensed electrici2 n. Call 782-
7639. 24704 

. Floor Sanding 310 

DICK IA NNETTI - Old floors 
sanded and refinisbt~ . New & old 
floors stained. Urelhane finished 
used . 944~121. 1527-tf 

FRANK W. LEONE Ha rdwood 
& Cork floors expedy refipished . 
High lustre , never I~S waxing. 
Call between 6-9 p.m . AS7-5404. 
It507tf 

Far Sale 320 

Allen Surplus Co. 
81 Harvaro AV"JAU-1954 

We Buy and Sell New & Used 
Hegrigerators, Ranges Furni
ture, Washers Kitchen Sinks 
& Cabinets. 

POST CARDS of ~ew England 
circa 1910-1925 postally used 
collector·s items. M.a ny Newton
Waltham scenes ,md greeting
type ca rds . Send 254' each and 
stamped envelope 11) Sox 458. c .. o 
Citizen Group P ubli ca tions , 48i 
Ha rva rd Sl.. Bro)kline. Mass. 
t0918tf 

RUGS - New. 91<'.2 , $19 : 12x15. 
$35: 12x18: Orienulis. $35 : pads , 
$9 Rug, Mart CY6-2880. t0914tf 

BOYS' SLACKS & BERMUDAs 
- outgrown, size$ 10-12 slim. 
Practictlily brand lIew, Very rea
sonable_ Call RE4· i1l4 af~er 5:30 
p.m. 24757 

DININGRDOM SEI Table . 6 
chairs. buffet. c l'I!denza - 5200. 
Call 734-5t8!' 24758 

LOST - bright carpet colI>
rS ... restore them with Blue 
Lustre, Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Nickerson Hardware . 121 
Brighton Ave .. Allston. 24714 

FRIGIDAIRE 1~ ,5 ft . Refriger
ator. all porcelain frost -free 
Excellent condition. $95.00. Also. 
40" electric rangl ~ good condi 
tion, $35.00. AL 4-4 ~03 eves . 24753 

t969 CHRYSLER AIR-CONDI
TIONER . 6000 81 '11.. Fireplace 
:screen. grate and Fireset. brand 
new. Call 254--6971. 24743 

COUCH. CHAIR , '~wo rugs with 
pads. 9x12. Call 782 ·pci72. 24742 

FORMICA KITCHEN SET. 4 
chairs , 2 leaves. VI ~ry reasonable , 
Call L06-2506. 24702 

WHITE SINK. double tubs. with 
fitting. $45. A, Fanara 254--0781. 
24765 

FOR SALE E:eauti ful moss 
green sofa a nd gold occasio~1 
chair. like new. 2 French provlO
cial pole lamps. - llest offer , Call 
232-3046. 24741 

BEDROOM - SET - Like new -
doub le bed. triple dresser . nig ht 
tables , headboard . mirrors. 
lamps, foam mattress. Moving 
this week . Desperate . Must se ll . 
Call 731-1229 after 6 p.m. 24787 

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR. 70 
lb. freezer . good condition. $50. 
Eves, and weekend 734-2699. 24786 

CEILING TO FLOOR antique 
satin draperi es ; Broil King , like 
new : Maple chest of drawers : 
portable TV : king size bed
spread : etc . All best offer . Ca ll &-
8 p.m. 254-4026. 24785 

PETITE SIZE BIANCHI wedding 
gown ; veil & slip included. New. 
327'1219. 24734 

BASEMENT SALE - Almost 
new - double box SE ring , $&5 val
ue, $15 , Open sing e bed spring. 
$5. Sewin@: machine . Children' s 
encyclopedia . Stock up fo r kids 
for vacation tri ps : toys, comics . 
games, books, 2¢ up . Misc. bar
gains. Sat. & Sun . 1-5 p.m., 33 
Summit Ave., Brkl. No phone! 
24783 

WISCOM ROUND lemon formica 
kitchen set. $100. Two huge 
sconces, $60 . Call 332-9023. 24783 

MOVING Parlor grand piano, 
furni ture, bric-a-brac , Will sacri-
fice. 232-0516. 24731 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERA-
TOR, 11 cu. ft. Good conditi on. 
$50. 254-7246. 24730 

Furniture Bought 330 

WE 
BUY &SELL 

Used Furniture & Antiques 
Established 1918 

WILL CALL ANYTIME 
SAM GLICK 

680 DUDLEY STREET 
DORCHESTER , MASS . 

HI 5-6157 

RUSSELL 'S 
New and Used Furniture 

Bought and Sold 
ANTIQUES APPLIANCES 

JEWELRY ESTATES 
63 HARVARD AVE. 
ALLSTON - ST 2-0152 

1532TF 

CASH FOR GOOD USED Furni 
ture Bought & Sold. Beds, mat
tresses. cribs. kitchen sets. dress
ers & antiques. Call Mr. Manny 
282-2220 days : 782-2239 evenings. 
10403tf 

Furniture For Sale 340 
DECORATOR'S FURNITURE -
11 ft , sofa , Charak table , chai rs & 
bedrooms. 469-9342 . 24755 

CONTEMPORARY bedroom set. 
couch, cha irs. kitchen cabinet. 
267-5542 eves.: 269-6070 days. 24768 

3 ROOMS FINE FURNITURE 
Includes Orientals , Minton China 
(Ancestra l pattern ), misc. Ca n be 
seen Sat & Sun" May 23 & 24 be
tween 10 a .m , - 5 p.m " at llOO 
Beacon St .. Apt. 6a. 24733 

WEIMAN COFFEE TABLE & 
small mahogany tier table . 536-
2121 ext. 47 or 232-4928. 24723 

THOMASVILLE China Cabinet. 
like new. Fruitwood, Colonial. 
glass doors . Asking $400. 655-1473. 
24789 

Garage For Rent 360 

GARAGE FOR RENT - $16 mo. 
14 Reedsdale S1.. Allston . 782-3146 
after 7 p.m. 24732 

YE AR ROUND GARAGE for 
rent - Griggs Te rrace nea r Wash-
ington St. 277-7230. 24747 

Idelp W. Female 380 

OVERNIGHT 
and da v sitters needed for child
ren and convalescents Agency 
commended b\· PARE:,\,TS 
MAGAZINE . 

WE S IT BETTER 
734-2080 

RELIEF COOK 1 dav a week for 
small hospital. 536-1820. 24744 

FULL TlME babysitter Sept. thru 
June , 7 a .m. to 4 p.m . Beacon 
Hill . Call 523-2475 arter 9 p.m. 
24713 24713 

RELIABLE GIRL ..... anted as 
mother's helper . Hours arra nged . 
Brookline. 731-441 0. 24735 

I NEED A RELIA BLE person to 
do housework 1 or 2 days a week. 
References please . 734-fK)92 . 24769 

MOTHER'S HELPER needed for 
1 yr . old girl 2 afternoons weekly 
& weekends. Salary arranged . 
734-4773 after 4:30 p.m. 24773 

Help W. Female 380 

CARE FOR CHILDREN . Full 
time. Live out. Salary. Brookline, 
near hospital s. Write Box 477, 
Brookline Chronicle..citizen, 481 
Harvard St. . Brookline. 24788 

RELIABLE WOMAN wanted to 
care for 4 month old baby. Work· 
ing mother. Call after 4:'30·254· 
2255. 24708 

PART TIME Typist - One block ' 
from MBTA. Name your own 
hours. Pay above average . SVS~ 
tematic Mfg. Inc . . 1200 Soldiers 
F ield Rd .. All s ton . 782·7440. 24705 

RELIEF COOK - Weekends - 24 
bed nursing home. Call Mrs. 
Muse . 566-9232 or 277-3013. 24738 

EXPERIENCED GIRL for 
housework & light laundry . 2 days 
weekly. Convenient location. 
References. Please call after 5 
p.m. L06-0302 . 24717 

LIVE IN AT ONCE. Housekeeper 
for invalid woman. Other help 
kept. 232'()511. 232-2081 or 566-
0227. 247t6 

RECEPTIONIST - for Doctor 's 
oUire . Full time . light typing. No 
experience necessary. Call Mon. 
thru rri. 10-5. 254-6000. 24762 

SECRETARY - part time. 3 
days per week . Modern downtown 
office . Shorthand required . Var
ied duties . Mr. Podbros 482-0700. 
24782 

CLEANING WOMAN - 2 da vs 
weekly. Thursda y & Friday pre
ferred . 232-4979. 24764 

Help W. General 390 
HEADSTART TEACHER - pre
ferab ly from vicinity Allston
Brighton . Degree in pre-school 
education. Call 783-1485. ask for 
Beverly Shultz. 11403ted 

YOUNG WOMAN or young man 
for director of All ston Commu
nity Education program . to plan 
and direct activities for e lemen
tary school children a nd their 
parents . 40 hr. week . Sala ry ar
ranged. Phone 783-1485. 24722 

Help Wanted Male 400 

STOCK BOY 
FULL TIME 

Must have driver' s license. 
CALL 783-1042 

24727 

SPRING SPECIAL 
MATURE SALESMAN 

NEEDED FOR YOUR 
AREA 

We need a diversified sales
man to call on local business
men. This is a unique oppor
tunity which we will offer at 
thi s time of the year ONLY. 
Age no barrier. Invest none of 
your own money but realize a 
tremendous profit. Inter
ested? We need an honest 
person with common sense. 
Excellent opportunity for re
tired people. Properly ori
ented individual should earn 
no less tban $100.00 weekly. 
No canvassing. Write Box 475, 
Brook.line hr..eniele-Giti'le 
481 Harvard St. , Brookline. 
24712 

WANTED - Student or retired 
man wanted to clean up ya rd now 
and then to cut grass once a week . 
Electric mower available. Har
vard & Comm. Aves. area . Please 
call after 4 p,m . 8 AS7-4601. 24710 

Househald Serv. 410 
RUGS SHAMPOOED 
Combination Windows 

Floors Washed & Waxed 
Walls Washed 

HAL'S CLEANING SERVICE 
Call 277-7025 after 6 p.m. 

WINDOWS WASHED, floors 
washed & waxed a nd houseclean
ing. WA4-0677 ; 891-5797. 11302ted 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO . 
Aluminum Stonn Windows -
Doors - Siding - Awnings - Porch 
Enclosures - Glass - Screen He-
pairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland 5t. 

Somerville , Mass. 
776-5500 

1 1320tf 

WINDOWS & WALLS washed ; 
floors cleaned. waxed & polished. 
Ca ll 327-7078-3.15-2694. 11502U. 

WINDOW WASHING!" 
Student needs money, so will 
wash windows at fair ra te . Has 
experience . 
CALL STEVEN : 277-3594 

between 6-9 p.m . 
24706 

Homes Wanted 430 . 
SEMINARY STUDENTS ' 8-t2) 
need to rent large house in Brook
line-Brighton. Interseminarian, 
Inc . 267-5280. 24737 

Janitorial Services 460 

CLEANING 
A PROBLEM? 

• Janitor Service 
·Programmed Cleani ng 

For Offices-School s-Churches 
Synagogues- Hospitals-Hotels 

Restaurants-Factories 
Apartment Buildings-Showrooms 

CALL 
KW. SWEET 
GENERAL CLEANING 

CO!'TRACTOR 
BRIGHTON. MASS. 

783·3707 
8708,f 

Business a nd 
Res idential Cleaning 

Ca ll 
ALL-BRITE 

CLEAN ING. INC. 
542-2619 

between 9-6 
Monda y - Friday 

t0912,ed 

RUBBISH PICKED-UP every 
day . Hallwa ys kept clean and 
barrels put out. Ca ll Jim a t Be 2-
7753. 1140ltf 

Janit rial Services 460 Lost & Found 500 

C MERCIAL 
LEANING 
ONLY! 

Are au a Fuss-Budget? 
Are au as particular 
about your office as you 
are yo rhome? 
Here i your opportunity to 

DO s mething about it. 
For y ur specia list in inti 
mate leaning . 

990ltf 

Call for 
A ppoi ntment 

296-4316 
GENERAL 
ANINGCO. 

MASONRY WORK 
Small or Medium Jobs 
QuaUty Workmanship 

Competitive Prices 
Also special for pointing, 
waterproofing, caulking and 
silicone all exterior brick 
walls 

POMPEO LEONE 

MASONRY WORK 
Small or Medium Jobs 
Quality Workmanship 

. Competitive Prices 
Also special for pointing, 
waterproofing. caulking and 
silicone all exterior brick 
walls 

POMPEO LEONE 
6-11 p .m , evenings 

782-8963 
11605-tf 

470 Miscellaneous 530 

s tablished 1924 

TO BUTERA 
raduate Mass. 

ricultural College 

ndscape and 
Ge eral Contractor 

Found tion Planting and Sod
ding 
Lawn onsultant 
Lawn aintenance 
Forma a nd Informal Pruning 
Draina e 
Peat. nod Chips or Bark 
Mulch 

AL 4-1724 
It's Caper to Buy the Best 
and Di card the Rest. 

EVER REEN LANDSCAPE 
SEHVICE 

Pro essional Landscaping 
Spring Cleanup 

New Lawns 
Gen ral Lawn Maintenance 

DA YS : 969-6800 
E ENINGS : 773-4341 

113t5 t 

INTER ATIONAL LANDSCAP
ING C - specializing in new 
lawns a d shrubs , lawn patching 
and re eding. Spring clean-up 
and la n maintenance. For ex
pert w rk at reasonable rates , 
ca ll 325- 325. lt316ted 

PAT K LLEHER - Landscape 
Ga rden r . New lawns , shrubs . 
Attics cellars cleaned. Ca ll 734-
6680. 11503 

FRAN-LOR 
GARDEN CO. 

Comple e Landscaping Service -
Busine & Residential - Ca ll 542-
2619 be w~n 9 a .m .-6 p.m. Mon.
Fri. 
11509te 

WE SE VICE LAWNS at reason
able pI' ces. Call after 5:30 p.m. 
254-1914 24791 

Land ar Sale 490 

CITIZEN GROUP 
MAILING 

SERVICE, INC. 
Addressing-Processing-Mail

ing 
Mailing Lists-Inserting 

Printing-List Maintenance 
475 HARV ARD STREET 

BROOKLINE. MASS. 02146 

232-8557 
t546-TF 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO . 
Aluminum Storm Windows-
Doors-Siding-Awnings-Porch 
Enclosures-Glass & Screen Re-
pairs 

ll309tf 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland St. 

Somerville, Mass . 
776-5500 

NEED TRANSPORTATION for 
those Special Occasions? Gentle
man will provide rides to and 
from any locale . Reasonable 
rates . References provided upon 
request. Call 527-6957. 24519 

MOVING? We itt move you 
anytime for reasonable price. 734-
6680 anytime. 24522 

80 GOLDEN AGERS with a zest 
for music and sewing, with no 
funds. need a donation of a piano 
and/or sewing machine. We will 
pick up . Call 254-3153. 24749 

INSTALLATION Rods 
Drapes. Let our experienced peo
ple solve your window problems. 
Coppa 734-4811 . 24740ted 

Personals 570 
SISTER HOPE Character 
Reader & Advisor . Advice on all 
problems. One visit will convince 
you, Don ' t fail to see thi s gifted 
lady . 762 Huntington Ave. , Apt. 1, 
across Peter Bent Brigham Hosp . 
Call for appointment 731-5098. 
24557 

Paint.-Papering 580 
PAINTING & Paperhanging. Call 
AU'8995. 1599-tf 

with g rages. Best offer. Write AS LOW AS $25,00 
Brooldine Chroni'ele!€it·- " Por ceilings.- walls , wobdwork': ' 
Harvard St. , Brookline. paperhangi ng , Block ceilings. 

ower Service 
495 

ALLS ON LAWN MOWER 
CENTER 

5 Franklin Street 
Law owers & Snowblowers 

I' paired & sharpened 
W pick up and deliver 

782-0748 

Found 500 

FOUN - Vic . Brighton, gentle 
male S epherd collie type dog , 
brown black. AU-8269 . 24378 

Black and white puppy. 
pots over eyes. Answers 
y. Pis. Call 254-1034.24749 

AT - Black with white 
paws , s yellow collar. Brook
line-Br ghton vicinity. Reward . 
277- 24725 

Any t pe of concrete work, 
aspha driveways . 

Call Guido 
ter 5 p. m . 933-3031 

M SONRY BY BRUNO 
STEPS 
CHIM EYS 
FIRE LACES 
PATI S 

40 Lane Park 
B ghton, Massachusetts 

AL 4-8665 
9806tf 

J. O'CONNOR 
BRICKWORK 

Brick teps 
Fire laces 
Wal Work 

Re air Old Work 
Good orkmanship - Free Esti 

mates 
Ca 11 325-7645 

10907t 

CEM NT WORK - Walls-Walks
Fields one-Flagstone-S tucco
Lands aping . Free estimates. See 
Sulli v n GA7-3195. 11602tf 

WALLS - PATIOS 
RICKS - BLOCKS 

Concr te - Steel Bulkheads - Blue 
and F ag Stones - Dry Well s -
Aspha t and Sea l Coa ting . 

S. ROCCA 
923-9618 926-t835 

11603t 

M SONRY REPAIRS 
Bric steps , cement walks, all 
type of pa tch pointing. Brick 
stair ases cleaned & glazed. 

( mall Jobs Welcome ) 
ALL L09-1599 NOW 

11612 

Floors sanded. House need paint
ing? Complete $475, General re
pairs. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. W.G. Ca rlson , ST 2-
6530 

1554-TF 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR- In- ' 
terior and exterior painting, car
pentry , roofing and gutter work . 
Licensed and insured. S1'2-4307. 
t556-tf 

PAINTING. Pa~rhanging. ceil
ings, floors. Excellent work. Rea
sonable . St2-5955. 1595-tf 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint
ing &: paperhanging & removal. 
Specialize in spray , painting , Hall 
ways, playrooms. a pts., houses, 
etc. Call after 6 p .m . 327-1491. 
1551-tf 

PAINTING & PAPERHANG 
ING : Ceilings , walls , woodwork 
painted . Old pape r removed . 
General repairs . top quality 
work . S1'2-5759. 1559-tf 

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
Painting . Ceilings a specialty. 
Paper removed. Gutters replaced 
PI' repaired . 734-5541- 1560-tf 

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
also 

Paperhanging 
Antiqueing 

7009ted 625-7563 
STAR PAINTING CO.-Outside 
painting. 2-family house $450. 
Single family $275. Full insurance 
coverage. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call AL 4-5026 or 
623-8051. to705tf 

RICHARD'S 
Painting Company 

Free estimates 
References 

11009tf 734-0164 
PAINTING - Inside" outside. 
Ceilings whitened . Also, gutters & 
porches repaired . 666-9391 . 11308tf 

YOUNG 
PAINTING CO. 
Int. - Ext. - Gutters 
Prompt - Reliable 
Insured - Licensed 

Please Call Anytime 

298-5367 
Master Charge 

11303tf Bank AmericaI'd 

MICHAEL F . NASH & SONS -
housepainting . FHA approved . 
Licensed, insured & bonded, We 
scrape a ll loose paint , putty all 
windows where needed . Also, 
carpentry , roofing , gutters. 24-hr 
answering service. 29&-5380, 
11334ted 

FRANK W. LEONE - Experi
enced painter & paperhanger; 
floors expertly refinished. Excel
lent work . Satisfaction guaran
teed . Call between 6-9 p.m. AS7-
5404. 11506tf 

Ie;-
::--:---=_~_-:- ~~Ir. 
Paint.-Papering 580 ;ili 
PAINTING & PAPERHANG- d21 
ING. Call 522-2158 after 5 p.m. ~ ~ 3, 
24558 ~ ~ Z i " 

HOUSE PAINTING - Q,,~Hty ~!!~ 
work, low prices. Complete insur- ~~ 9 
ance coverage. call 698-6005 or % ~ 8 
327-2392. 24592 ~ p' 

HOUSE pAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Gutters & Small Repairs 
Reasonable Prices 

Free Estimates 
CALL 783-4196 or 729-7896 

24711 

~ 

PAINTING - Cheap Estimates, 
wholesale pain~ prices. can 625-
0658 after 3 p.m , 24726 

Parking Wanted 600 
PARKING SPACE WANTED 
Winthrop Path or University Rd. 
area . Call 332-4142 after 6 p.m. 
24748 

Pets 610 
HOMES WANTED for 3 house-
broken kittens. 731-3478. 24724 

Piano Tuning 620 
PIANOS TUNED. repaired ac
curately. Lowest prices around , 
Curran. Boston. 26tl-2670. 11306tf 
vbylu v iyycoozyyrbylczzclyyd 

Plastering 640 
PLASTERING-New ceilings , 
and patching . ST 2-9815. 1567-tf 

PLASTERING -- Specializing in 
patching ceilings. walls. etc . Call 
69tH1434. 8203tf 

CEILING SPECIALISTS 
PLASTER . BLOCK 

116t 1tf 

& REPAIRS 
625-0276 

Plumbing 650 

ALFREDL. 
GOLDBERG 

Remodeling & Repairs 

Call LO 6-7252 
LIC.5534 

GEORGE ROBBINS & CO . 
Plumbing. heating & gas fittings. 
Allston & Brighton since 1948. 
License No , 6137. Phone S1'2-3675. 
157t-tf 

PLUMBING. HEATING 
and GAS WORK 
TO BE DONE' 

Call 
CHARLES ANYTIME 

at 734-5400 DAYS 
963-2409 EVES 

Lic . No. 12041 & M1747 
-l568tf 

RICHARD C. MEANY 
Plumbing. Heating 

Gas Fitting 
Remodeling a Specia lty 

Mass. Lic . 6987 
277-7918 

t0915tf 

MARK FREEDMAN- Lic. no. 
14881-Plumbing. Heating It Gas 

"' 'tilUng.'' ~o job 'too small . -
1997 or 879-0025. -10901 U . 

BATHROOMS - $1000 & UP 
LOMBARDI 

PLUMBING CO. 
782-6253 

Lie . No. 7731 
11607tf 

R.E. For Sale 660 
MATTAPAN - HYDE PARK -
ROSLI NDALE line. 2-family, 6 1,11-
6. Modern kitchen and bath . Own
er's apt. all electric. w/ w carpet
ing , 220 wiring . panelled play
room. Many extras. Mid-twen
ties. Leaving state . Terrific 
value . Owner 298-4865. 24790 

Remodeling 67.5 

Wrought Iron 
Work 

• All types ·Rai lings 
·Fences ·Welding 
·Ornamental Work 

The Boston 
BLACKSMITH 

3~4-2129 
9208tf 

Roofing 680 

R. FERRARI 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete Roofing Service 
233 HARVARD STREET 

Brookline, Mass . 

TEL. ,734-6680 
" Member of Breater Boston 

Chamber of Commerce." 
7t07tf 

ATTENTION 
Gutters Bad , Leaking, 
Overflowing? Try our new 
membra nee process be
fore replacin~ your gut
ters . Also Chimney Re
pairs and all types of roof
ing. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CLEANING CHIMNEYS 

BROOKSIDE 
ROOFING CO. 

Contractor 
CO 7-2211 

27 Massachusetts Ave. 
. Boston 

11014tf 

DIVECCHIO 
ROOFING CO. 

Specializing In All Types of 
Roof Repairs . Tar and Gravel 
- Metal Skylights, Gutters and 
Chimney Work. Expert 
Emergency Repairs. 

11604tf 

Free Estimates 
734-8680 
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Roofing 680 

ANDERSON 
ROOFING CO. 

Roofing ; Waterproofing; Slate
work ; Gutter Work & Carpentry a 
Specialty. Tar & Gravel Roofs a 
Specialty. 

ll30m 
734·5420 

ACE 
ROOFING 

Licensed 
Contractors 

All Types of New Roofs 
All Types of Roof Repairs 

Slate Porches 
Asphalt Foundations 

Gutters· Chimney Work 
Drain Pipes· Cellars 
All Work Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Tel. 734·5400 
23 Harvard SI. 

Brookline 
11305tl 

·Room For Rent 690 
BRooKLINE-Coolidge Cor. 
area-furnished room, gentleman 
preferred. $14 per week . 731·3998. 
23143 
BROOKLINE-Coolidge Cor. 
area-furnished room, gentleman 
preferred. $14 per week. 731 -3998. 
23143 
COOLIDGE COR. -large beauti
ful room with kitchen iricileres, 
I 
rs 
unr working woman. 232· 
675' after 5 Ln, 24595 

WOULD . LIKE middle-aged 
woman to share her Kosher 
home. Rent reasonable . ST2·3617. 
247>2 

NICELY FURNISHED room lor I 
business man. 1st floor , private 
home. References. 254-2356. 24715 

BROOKLINE - 11 Harris Sl. -
furnished room, private kitchen. 
277-6737. 24772 
BROOKLINE - Small furnished 
room , porch, separa te entrances. 
frigidaire, parking. Gentleman 
with references. BE2-35S7. 24761 

BROOKLINE Room for ren t. 
$80.00 per month . Woma n pre
ler,ed, Call 232-7739. 24771 
COOLIDGE COllNER - near 
Harvard and BeacoA. Private 
single room. References. CaU277-
2503. 24770 
COMM. AVE. near Summit Ave . 
- sunny front room, kitchen priv
ileges, $16. Mature woman pre
lerred. 277-4267. 24721 
BEACON ST. - attractive large 
room. Business person. Refe r-
ences. 734-0828. 24m 

Room Wanted 700 

WANTED - Convenient room , 
kitchenette for light housekeep
ing, I person. Brookline area . 
References. 536--1041. 24354 

RETIRED LADY wants room on 
first floor, with kitchen privi
leges, in home in Brookline. Write 
Box 480, Brookline Chronicle-Cit
izen, 481 Harvard St.. Brookline. 
Mass. 24793 

Rubbish Removal 720 
RUBBISH REMOVAL-Cellars 
attics, back yards. stores, ga
rages. factories. Remove trees & 
brush. Also buy junk. Call Salvy. 
BE 2~68. 1,77-t! 

RUBBISH REMOVAL-Schmutz. 
anything , anywhere , Trees , wood, 
boilers. refrigerators. washers. 
furniture , etc . I buy junk . Free 
estimates. Licensed . Will meet 
Iour price . Ca ll Chester . BE2-
0610. 157B-t! 

Situations Wanted 730 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL desires 
mother's helper job for 1 child 
this summer. 731-0745. 24719 

HIGHLY QUALIFIED compan
Ion with nursing ability, available 
in 2-3 weeks, desires employment 
along South Shore bet\Veen Dux
bury & Marion or Falmouth. Five 
days a week, live in . Will cook. 
For further information write 
Brookline Chronicle , Box 474 , 
Brookline, Mass. 02146. 24707 

Stamps and Coins 750 

ARTCRAFT 
FIRST DAY 

COVERS 
At less than one-ha lf Scott . Send 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
for price list to: 

Box 382, c/o 
Citizen Group 
Publications 

481 Harvard Street, 
Brookline, Mass. 02146 

l09161L 

Slip Covers 800 
CUSTOM MADE SUp Covers 
made with your material. 3 piece 
set labor $65. We show beautiful 
fabrics for slip covers and drapes. 
Two weeks delivery. CY6-2112 
anytime. -1579 U 

Television Service 810 

TV SERVICE 
Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV Specialists 
ACE TELEVISION 

367 Washington SI. , Brighton 
rn~9_ ST2-0415 

Sir: Pialsel __ rttlal.CIa,stfletlA.t.YM' .. pe:n.l ... n ..... tk 

dtarae wI. JUt for .t _0111 ..... cut. '.r .. cll.~I1 ... 1 

word Hell weft. I ....... cu. .. I'''' for ell, • . 

· r t 

Trans. Wanted 830 Typewriters 860 
;;;N:;:E;;:E;-;D;;E;;D:;--;R;-:i-:;-de-;M~o-n-:da-y-Cth:-ru 
Friday, Brookline to Dedham 
Shopping Plaza. Days COS->S20. 
247>0 

Tree Removal 840 
TREE&BOIM 

SERVICE 
Professional Climber 

Pruning-Cut Down 
Taken Away 

Free Estimates 
CALL CHESTER 

232-0610 
1605-TF 

TREE SERVICE 
Expert tree service, tree removal 
& pruning. Free estimates, fast 
service . Tel. day and ni te . 

l0913ted 

Tutoring 

232-0705 
325-2403 

850 
EXPERIENCED- QUALIFIED 
teacher tutors " new rna th", 
SMSG Algebra , Geometry. Trig , 
Engli sh , French, Spanish . Latin. 
elementary subjects, remedial 
reading, scholastic aptitude re
view. college board reviews, pro
per s tud y habits . Ca ll 734-6226. 
l>86-tl 

AT YOUR HOME 
S.A.T . 

MATH ENGLISH SCIENCES 
ALGEBRA GEOMETRY 

TRIG 
READING COMPREHEN-

SION 
CALL 277-1441 

GRAMMAR & HIGH SCHOOL 
level tutoring in English. Read
ing, Writing, Grammar & Litera
ture . 325-6626. 24729 

WE SELL, RENT & REPAIR 
typewriters, adding machines. 
Brookline Typewriter Co., as 
Harvard St. , Brookline. Mass. 
LO 6-64{)3. 8007U 

Upholstering 870 
FINE FURNITURE craftsman
ship . Featuring furniture uphol
stering and repairing. Specializ
ing in custom-made fu r ni ture . 
Courteous estimates without obl i-

NO ?IIIINAlIY ~AIII .CUT .-Jule. Salon'" mon, on. of New Eng. 
land s first nten. s hau!tyhng shops, has completed a remodeling 
program featunng pnvate booths complete w ith personal tele
phones and h!levisions. 

gation . Ample parking in rear. SEMI.PRO REPORT 
Please ca ll Ra lph Silva, 505 West-
ern Ave., Brighton. 254-7342 , 254- Bv Robe.rt Trieger 
461 , . 1>8!HI The fi rst 11111 week 01 play in got into lhe win column only 
HAVE YOUR KITCHEN or Din- senior division of the Bos- after a couple of losses. In their 
iog Room set done at Home. Park League was a dissap- first home opener at the Ci rcle . 
Complete li ne of plastics. DII I ~:~~'~~:.m for our two local the Kelly Club stayed even for 
anytime, 969-2076. 71081F II three innings but then got 

D Ch Bob WoolI Club, after belted in the final four Irames 
irt eap 7 - 4 opening day loss to to lose IO - O. Bill McGi lvary 01 

Reupholstery Suprem.' Saints, dropped Mass. Envelope allowed only 
Because we use remnants . more. In a game played at one hit. Vin Campa basso was 
Chairs resprung $15 up. Slip- Field . formerly Dorches- lhe losing pitcher but allowed 
covers reasonable . Lion Co. FiEld, the Woolf Club only four hits. His team made 
924-2300. 4 - I t~ Mass. Envelope. six errors. 
920,,::::::5t::..I_--:-_-=-___ ~::: I'vele",n righthander Bob Phil- In their next contest. agai n at 
Wanted to Buy bested "oty Dana Pra tt in the Circle. the Jeveli Jets 

contesl. Pratt , incidently, bombed the Kelly Club 17 - 4. 
ANYTHING TO SELL? 1~:~~:,'i;l~rom Nashua , New Mike Swiecicki suffered the 

OOVER COUNTRY II 10 pitch . The next loss, it was just one 01 those 
STORE verS",1 the Javel : Jets at games when nothing goes right. 

WE BUY from attic to cellar. Legion Park, East The next night. against the 
Entire contents or individual was !X)stponed because Same team but at American 
pieces including furniture , di shes 
01 all kinds and childrens equp- . Back at Cleveland Legion Park , the Kelly Club 
ment. Call , collect. 11 STate ~ rewly formed Con- won their initial game, 4 - O. Vi n 
0287 : eves 5-0489. playing out 01 Roslin- Campa boss completely mes-

ted the Woolf Club, 2 merized the Jets , allowing only 
1"",,\ nine had a 1 - 0 two hits. Tell your new 

employer you saw 
his ad in a· 

Citizen Group 
Publication ! 

and outhi t the opposition 4 Coach Billy Mahoney's start
but mac.e three costly e r- ing lineup consists of himself in 

VeterHo portsider Paul centerfield , Ed FotL first base ; 
IWinr,inl:k suffered hi s second Steve Czarnowski , second 

---------:::::=:::::-- the se:lson. base ; Mike Quinn, short s top ; 

I 
main !problem with the George Fi nnegan, third base : 

r e 0 e 5 I l to be a limi ted Joe Rocco, left fie ld ; AI Frais-
~",anpo' .. er . The addition 01 er. right field ; Ralph DeFelice, 

Varney a nd Dave Ignacio catcher : and Howie Sherman is 
and a par'ment Harvard will surely help. the ace reliever. 

Bill Gerity, 01 Boston College. Asked how his learn looks, 
will really help the pitching Mahoney responded , " We don ' t 
staff, especially with the injury have the overall experience and 
to ace Jim Gilpatrick. top players like Supreme or 

The Franeis E . Kelly Club, Mass. Envelope. I do think, we 
after their opening game 5 - 2 have a gO<YJ shot at making the 
loss to the Lechmere Orioles. playolls. 

LEGAl NOTICE LEGAL 
TOWN OF BROOKLINE, MASSACHUSETTS 

INVITATION TO BID 
Sealed prorlOsals for furnishing the following to The Town of Brook

line , Massacltusetts will be received at the OHice of the Purchasing 
Agent , Town Hali , 333 Washinston Street , Brookline until the time speci 
fied for the bid opening at whIch time proposals will be publicly opened 
and read . 

PROPOSAL 
TITLE REfERENCE BID OPENING 

Fuel Oil - Vanous 
Depts. No. P-2136 June 1,1970-2 :00 P.M . 

Printing Adul'. Education 
Brochure · School 
Comm.itte~ No P-21l7 June 4. 1970-11 :00 A.M. 

Playground Equipment-
Park & Rec. CommissionNo P-2138 June 8. 197().1l :00 A.M. 

i5 picklPg ofanges ftOm your own 
gfeenhouse at 1Ii.e ~~ "House 

SpecificatiuDs and proposal forms may be obtained at the Office of the 
Pur~hasing Acent. Proposals shall be submitted on the form furnished , 
and In sea led enve lope. a nd marked on the outside with the proposal title 
and bidder's r.ame. 

The Town reserves the right to accept any bid, in whole or in any part. 
and to reject any or all bids if it be deemed in the best interest of the 
Town to do so 

E. F Clas~y 
PurchaSing Agent 

May 20. 1970 

f'r ivate fool gordens.. .glan-encl.o!ed L..;'"j · 1 ', -.. 

Room -,ile balconies . Fireplaced liVing "r·~"',!:··,,-.-,tl1· '_l.J._· i room •. TheJe are jus, a few of ' he I"'f 1 
lu xuries 0 1 The 8rooll House . H.efe , 

minute, from downtown 80S lon, is a new " . " #_ .. 
world of elegance and (omf~rt , with every ", '.!~' IJ". :.I.r", facility to ma"e your new lIfe 0 constont 

pleo~ure . Start liVing the: wa y you w.ont to q t :.~ g I~ n era I g e n era I live close to the excItement of vlbront ~ .. \! t: ~ 

Bo~to~ . in a country club ~e lting . now 0 1 i ·i. ~ r":===:==::::=:::======::======~ T he Brook House ' !) .. 
Model Aporlmenl~ Open Mon .-Fri. 10 AM 10 6PM Sat. -Sun. to 6 PM 

2 . 

BROOKLINE 
South Brookline ~ attractive 1 owner Brick and frame 
house, 4 bedrooms, downstairs playroom with bar. 
Excellent location. lower 40's. 

COOLIDGE CORNER 
10 room, older type. Interior in excellent condition . 3 
baths and lavatory. First time offered . High 30' s. 

JAMES HENDERSON, REALTOR 
277-4300 

Evenings 232·0244 

CHESTNUT HILL 
Income p{operty overloo~ing 
Heoth School. 3 aportments of 5 
rooms; 3 bedrooms each. All gos, 
comb. windows, front and bock 
porches, oH street parking. In
come SS,OOO/ yeor. Rents could 
be raised . 

Price $~8,500. 
Call Broker 

Westford, Mass . 
1-692·8628 

BROOKLINE 
. Pill Hill Area • 

3 bedroom colonial, garage, 
nice yard. Ideal location. lor 
doctor traDsportatlOD, 
scbooIs and sbopping. Ask
ing $31,900. 

Evelyn Rabinowitz 
323-3835 

FOR SALE 
BROOKLINE 

5 apartment house . All it 
does is make money. Pri ce: 
$40,000, cash required: 
$7,000, income $7,260. a 
year. 

Call RE 4-3296 

---.---
general 

EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER 

Part time. Mornings pr. 
ferred . Near Prudential Cen. 
ter. 

734-7150 44G2 

TELEVISION RENTAL 
PART TIME 

Personuble and reliable person to manage 
patienl

l 
television rental service in Boston 

hospitcI. Hourly rates. Uniforms furnished. 
Must b ,! 18 years or over. 

CALL B. EDMONDS 
523-4212 

43Gl 

Experienced-Commercial 
BANK TELLER 

LIBERTY BANK and Trust 
Mrs. Antinarelli 

742 -4700 

GRILLE 
MAN or 
WOMAN 

Port time. Mours 10:00 a .m . 10 4 : 
00 p.m. Hxperience nof Mce ... 
sary. We 'VI 'iII train . 

AL4·9373 

44G9 

oCOUNTER 
HELP 

Nighl shift 

44G6 

o DISHWASHERS 
Week-end nights 

Experience preferred but not 
necessary . Uniforms fur
nished . 

Please call or 
app ly in person 

566-9503 
HOWARD JOHNSON' S 
1329 Beacon St ., Brookline 

Coolid e Corner 44G 1 

• • care 
opp nl Ie NIGHT 

SUPERVISOR 
male 

USED 
MANA 

male 

AR 
ER 

male 
For auto parts warehouse, 
Waltham. Full or part 
time. 

Call Mr. DiNitto 

899-6610 

Metropolitan Boston high vclllun,e Ford Dealer is looking for an aggressive, knowl-
edgeable man with ' ng ability in all phases of used car management. The 

Shong, at 
'eost 25 pars okt with Mouo
chuletts drivers license to deliver 
laundry. Hours 7 a .m. to 3 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday, alternating 
Saturday •. Excellent sotary, lill
eral "nefits. 

man who joinsoour will have Q previous record of accomplishment and 
will work hard to get He will have complete control of the entire Used 
Car operation and will up by an in depth management team. He will 
have the desire, the and the " know how" to make ours the Number 1 
Used Car operation in nd. In return, he will be rewarded with,a pay plan 
second to none, many benefits and factory recognition. Coli or visit ou,· Pe ... "ool 

566-5800 Ext . 291 resume to Box No. 479 
Group Publications 

Harvard St., Brookline 02146 

, 

replies strictly confidential 

DRAFT MAN 
Layout 

an experienced 
man who is familiar 
castings, stampings and 

or detail drafts-

This is an excellent nnnh,,'nni'v 
shop oriented layout or 
established and growing I c"m:m."cial.ly 
company, 

Apply to Pe,",pnnel Dept. 

UE 
• 

ANDERSON 
I ~5 Newton St" 8rl"htc,n. Mass. 02135 

An lI',qual, 

Luxury restau rant with m,irl,,,n efficien t eqUipment. 

Wili l rain. 

Top hourly rate 
Paid Hospi talization and 
Paid vacations ' Meals 

An Equal Opportun,ty Employe, 

- 2-6 p .m . 
A;, .I;,ghh Plaza, Newton 

44M, 

Reliable individual. Must driver' s license to assist 
in Shipping Dept. Hours nged . Excellent opportun· 
ity for dependable worker. ctonvenier,t location in Alls

ton area 

44 N 

NIGHT 
PORTER 

P.M. to · 7 A. M. 

5 nights . 

Apply in person to 
Mr . Kennedy at 

LONGWOOD TOWERS 
20 Chapel SI. 

Brookline 
44M1 2 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

Will train as color matchers, 
mill men ar weighers . bcel
lent starting salary with reg
ular increases and fringe 
benefits . 

opply 
N.E. Prin ting Ink 
37 Antwerp St. 
( rear 0 1 Turnstyle ) 

Brighton 

Call 
782-5654 

TAILORS 

PART TIME 
STOCK BOY 

2-3 hours per day. Must 

be honest and reliable. 

Apply 

20 Kent St. Brookline 
Room 101 

PART T 
SUPERINTENDENT 
living neor Gorri50n Road, 8rook
line for general ;anitorial duties. 
Approxi mately 3 hours per day . 

CAU MR . SAMIA 
254-5712 

~----

For Saturday Mornings. 
. 8 to I p.m. 

Stoe" ond clean up work in outo 
supply ~to" . 

Phone Mr. Baker 
at 277-8785 

SET-UP MAN 
Jfeed a aUlD ~y Inclined to trm al G ::':1' maD for our plaaUc machl_ Good 

-9 baudy rat. ad monthly_. ln_HI to 
top rat .. , 
Fully paid Uf. luurtlll~. HID-prim. hOlpltaU· 
..... 101 _p!oyee ad famlly. penllon plcm. 10 
paid holIdayl ad paid yacatiOJl. 

".... C.atoet M". Moe"' •••• 
527-4980 

.. ~ DIVJSIOft 

. ST. REGIS PAPER CO. 
156 Oak Street. Jfawton Upper Falll 

A. B..., O~IUIil. B .. ~Io* .. OMf 

fast Crowillg Natiollal CompallyN~eds 
Production M~hine Opera~. 

General ShOPWOflc on commercial dish washing 
equipment. 5 day weel<, '2 paid holidays, all 'ringe 
benefits. I ' 

Experience helpful but no' necessary as we will ,rqi" 
righ, applicants. This ;s a permanent lull time pos;. 
t;on. Good salary and time and a half alter eight 
houlS. 

Apply in person 

ADAMATION, INC. 
87 Adams Stree.,.N.ewton, Mass. 

Ask for Mr. Anaehon 
An equat opportunity employer 44MI 

,,---COOKS: 
BROILER :: FRY - SAUTE 

Luxury chain Wi th prestige reputa tion has openings with 
ca rel' r op porlunlt ll)5. Prime beef and seafoods featured . 
Modern kllc t1f'n -- h igh vol ume. Refere nces from quality 
hOllSf'5 reqUi red. 

Paid hosplli1ltza l lOn. Itl" and disability insurance 
Top hourly rnl cs • Paid vaca tions 

It" C!Oach 6rilt An En"'" O"",,'''n'', Em","", 
In ..... ; .. "'. to-12 N.on. 2-6 p.m. 

bit 17 ~ss pike· Air Right. ~a, N~wton uM6' 
Use Centre St . entrance . '"' ~ 

COLLEGE MAN 
SliMMER WORK , 

Strong young man needed as kitchen helper 
for nursing home in Jamaica Plain . 

Please call Miss Randall 

522-3080 
44 MB 

--BUS BOYS--
Excellent opport unity to joi n our dining room staff and 

work in the lu xu rious atmosphe re o f re fined dining. " 

Top ho urly rate - 40 hour week • Full or Part-time 

• Paid Hospitaliza tion a nd Life Ins urance 

Paid vaca tions · Meals a nd uniforms • Age - 18 or over 

Rt~ Coach 6ri" An Equal Opportunity EmplOyer 
Interviews 10-12 Noon. 2·6 p .m . . 

Exit 17 Mau Pih • Air kights '''na, Newton .uM4 
Vie Centre St. entriihce -. -

EXPERIENCED 
Gasoline station manager wanted to supervise chain 

,01 gasoline stations. Must be alert, ambitious, capa· 
ble. Long bours, local travel. Good salary. Company 
car. Monthly bonuses. Fringe benefits. 

Send leiter 0' application to 

Box No. 478, Citizen Group 
Publications, 481 Harvard St., 

Brookline 44M14 

Food Plant Helpers -
~. experience - ~equired . 
Good wages. Advancement 
opportunities. Fringe Bene
fits . Good working condi~ 
tions. 
Monday. Thursday, 2·11 
p.m. Friday '·7:30 p .m. Also. 

. day shift openings. 'On MBT A . 
~righton . Come : ... and see. . I 

H.A. Johnson Co. 
) 55'-N-o~t""La(on 9t.~.rig·hion 

.. an equcil 
opportuniiy em 10 e,. 43M9 

SHOR10_RDER 
COOKS 
FULL TIME 

·sNIGHTS 
. Apply in ' Person OoJl 
KEN'S at COPLEY 
549 Boylston St.,' Boston 
. ·41M3 



• 

II caree·r 
~ opporl 

female 

R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s 
WATERTOWN AREA 

11 to 7. Shift 
R.N .... $~ 80 a week 

L.P.N .... '. $~ 50 a week 
3 to 11 shift 

R.N ..... $170 G week 
l.P.N ..... $~40 a week 

Full or part time" Q,vailable 

Call Miss Frankli~ 

924-1 ),'30 

PREPARATION AND PANTRV 
Luxury restaurant features prime beef and seafoods. Mod
ern kitchen - high volume. Excellent opportunity to join 
this prestige chain offering lucrative employment will
career opportunities. Top hourly rates. 

Paid hospitalization , life and disability insurance 
• Paid vacations 

OPPOlhJlJity Employ~r 

• 'f,~1.~l:':~.t:J_'·:.T:._ .• ~_ 44F4 

. R. N. 
Supervisor 

WATERTOWN AREA 

Excellent salary. Fringe benefits. New. 
modern nursing home. 

Call Miss Franklin 

924-1130 

VERSATILITY 
is the key to a challenging job as Gal Friday for execu
tive of dynamic young company. Good memory and a 
lot of (001 necessary to handle variety of clerical and 
non-clerical tasks. 

Write to Box 473, Citizen 
Group Publications, 481 Harvard 

St .• Brookline 02146 

. . 

L. P. N.'s 
3-11 and 11-7 

The larg.st home for aied women in the Jamaica 'Iofn area. 
This is the home for you if interested in caring for the aged. 
ExceUen.t opportunity. 

Pi.iu8.COI/ M-;ss iiondall 

522·3080 
441"7 

atfiolicDaughters convene 
Delegates to the 27th Mrs. Elsie McKiernan State 

Biennial Convention on the Chairman of Educatio~. Mrs. 
Massachusetts Catholic Daugh- Agnes M. Mahan, Area Consult
ters of America will convene ant for the Junior Catholic 
tOmorrow at the Marriott M(}- Daughters will be the speaker. 
tor Hotel , Auburndale. A full Mrs. Joan McKenna, Grand 
weekend of activities including Regent of Ct. Brookline is 
business sessions, luncheons Chainnan of the event. 
and banquet is on the schedule. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis S. 

The convention will fonnally Rossiter will be the featured 
open at 8 p.m. Friday and will speaker at the Saturday night 

'close with a fonnal luncheon banquet. At this time, each 
Sunday f noon Grand Regent will present her 
r Many resolutions Will-be pre-- Court's check to Msgr. Rossiter 
sented on the updating of the for the Cardinal Cushing Chari
organization plus the issues of ties . Arrangements for the 
the day including the abortion banquet are under the dIrection 
bill, pornography, drug abuse, of Mary McGmty! Grand Re
and scholarship. gent of Ct. St. Elizabeth, Bel-
Th~ ~turday Luncheon will mont. . 

feature the youth of the organi- The ejectIOn of new State 
zation. Scholarship and poetry Officers for two years Will take 
awards will be presented by place on Sunday mornmg. 

• • nl 1'ltS 
female female 

LLING MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

We Deed a girl tor our Credit DepartlDent to 
rUD the bllllDg lDac:hlDe (IBM type). Other 
duU .. _uld laclud. flllag and cbecJdll9 of la· 
YOIclII. 
Gooclltartlag salary, paid TllcatioD all0 DCdd 
hOlldCIY" Group IIf., health and peIlPHI pfa., 
all compaay paid. . , 

Plea." Call MrI. M".,Ki"""" 5214980 
SHEIINAlf DIVIIIOJl 

ST. REGIS PAPER CO. 
158 0aIll St.. Ifowl. ~r p_ 
AD E4uaJ OppartWllty ")Ioyer )l./~ 43F4 

OFFICE HELP 
Full time during summer, part time during 
school year. General office work including fil
ing, typing and other office duties. 

Thursday, May 21 , 1970 

female female 

COMPUTATION 
CLERK 

Weight computation and other miscellaneous 
clerical work for bright woman with good 
clerical aptitude. High School education 
required. We are looking for good, conscien
tious worker, quick anti accurate with figures. 
Hours 8-5. 5 days a week. Good salary and 
fringe benefits. 

Call Mrs . Albano for appointment 

782·6910 
RYERSON STEEL 

ALLSTON 
An equal opportum~' employer 

~ ............ ~ .... 
GENERAl$ ELECTRIC 

SUPPLY COMPANY 
145 North B •• con SIr.et. Brighton. 1.4 .... 

Good werling c.ondition, and f,ingt btntfih 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR TYPtST FILE CLERK 
TELETYPE OPERATOR SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

If 

female female female 

EXPERIENCED 
TELLERS 

I time. Top pay and excellent fringe 
.,e,nE,fifIS, Pleasant working conditions. 

day week. This is an excellent oppor
nity for reliable people interested in 

meaningful banking careers. 

Please call 
782·8200 

BRIGHTON FIVE CENT 
SAVINGS BANK 
309 Washington St. 

Brighton ' 

--WAITRESSES--

P."ma.~.n' position . Week-ends 
holida,,,. 8 :30 a .m . to 2:30 

Hours avaiklble 1 ' -3, 11 ·S-lunch 
S-c and 6-c · dinner 

Join the Red Coach service staff and enjoy the ulti
mate in luxuriou s atmosphere a nd lucrative gratuities. 

Must be over 21. Lunch or Dinner hours. 

Paid Hospitalization and Life Insurance 

Uniforms and Meals • Paid Vacations 

Rti' C!Oadt 6rilt An Equal Opportunity Employ., 

Call Miss Swanson 

FOREIGN MOTORS INC. 
731-4900 

call Mr. Hinchley 254·5300 

~_':=:~~:~=~~=~~=~~~~~44gF23~~ :~; . ~1:~::'t:'e for other shifts. Apply to 
rsonne! OHice 

HOSPITAL 

Exit I 

CASHIER-FOOD CHECK 
Hours 11 a .m. - 5 p.m.; S p.m.· clOSE 

Lu xu ry restaurant featuring prime beef ana seafoods. 
Paid hosp. , life ins. and vacations. Top hourly rate. 

R~ C!Oadt 6ritl An Equ.' Opportunity Employ., 

Interviewl 10-12 Noon - 2-6 p.m. 
Exit 17 Mass Pik • . Air Rtghts Plella, Newton 

• Use Centre St. entronce. 

RECEPTIONIST ·CLE:RK 
FULL TIME 

35 HOUR WEEK 
Duties include some typing 

CLERK· TYPIST 
Full Time 

35 hour week 
Good typing sleills; some clerical work 

CALL MR. NEEDER 
._,. ·-'254':.t4U .• 

OFFICE ASSIST ANT 
Job consists of typing purchase orders, an
swering phones, handling invoices, CInd typ
ing all correspondence and repo rts. 

R.N.'s 

Contact Mr. Jon Senson 

787-5880 
ANDERSON POWER PRODUCTS 

145 Newton St. Brighton 
An equal opportunity employer 

L.P.N.'s 

44Ft7 

AIDES 
3 to 11 and 11 to 7 shifts. Good working C(lnditions 
Fringe benefits. Excellent rates. . 

Call or apply in person 
731-3200 

BABCOCK NURSING HOME 
227 Babcock St., Brookline 44F12 

Order of Lafayeltte 
re-elects G.S. Lewis 

of Allston 
~~;..;-.,----

Sermon 
tOpiC: 
Soul 

SECRETARY 
CHESTNUT HILL AREA 

Excellent salary. Pleasant working 
conditions. 

Call Mrs. Kramer 
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

277-9632 HF21 

Assistant Bookkeeper 
for leading Buick Agency. Good salary. Pleasant 
working conditions. 

Apply to: Mrs. Riddle 
782-3600 

Connolly Buick Co., Inc. 
949 Commonwealth Ave., Boston 

Luxury restaurant featuring prime beef and seafoods has 
excelle~t position for Junior Hostesses. Day or eveni ng 
hours five days a week. Full or Part-time . 
• New York designed hostess suits furnished 
• Paid hospitalization . life and disability insurance 
• Paid vacations ' 

Excellent career and advancement opportunities 

Il1tlt €Gadt 6ritl An Equa l Opportunity Employer 

Interview, 10·12 Noon . 2-6 p.m. 
Exit 17 Mass Pike - Ai, lights Plaza, Newton 

Use Cent,e St. entrance 44F3 

WGBH-TV 
NEEDS 

SECRETARY 
868-3800 EXT 246 

huell. I ..... _ • ., 

Knowl·tIt_ . ~ I~:::~~; I 
1000 h.lpn-1. ""11"" • 
.nd ujoy cI .... iI. 
r,n,.cI , ' Jc.II,nt frill" 

Apply in penon to 

IONDED OIL SYSTEII, IIIC. 

WEEK-END 
DINING ROOM 

HOSTESS 
3 to 10 p.m . Pre'vious res
taurant experience re
quired. 

Apply in person to 
Mr. Daa.by 

RAMADA INN 
1%34 Soldiers Field Rd. 

Brighton 

George Stephen Lewis. AlA. 
of Allston, Boston architect and 
head of the firm of George Ste
phen Lewis & Associates. Ar
chitects & Engineers. was re
elected national vice president 
of the Order of Lafayette at its 
annual meeting and "Freedom 
Awards" ceremonies held at 
the Shoreham Hotel at Wash
ington. D.C. 

r-------....;,--, 44F14 An explanation of " Soul" is GENERAL .... ----___ .;.;.;..;.;..J 
given in the Lesson-Sermon on 

The Order of Latmer. , is 
composed mostly of military 
and naval officers who have 
served in France or its colonial 
possessions during World Wars 
I and II . Its mission is to create 
better relations between 
France and the United States. 

At its business meeting , the 
Order has programmed and 
started a new Essay Contest 
for high school students. Con· 
testants can be from both pub
lic and private schools. The 
winners will be awarded schol
arship prizes of $500 and $ISO. 

At its annual dinner meeting. 
on the same evening, the Order 
of Lafayette presented its 
"Freedom Awards, FOR DIS" 
TINGUISHM) LE'ADERSHIP 
IN COMBA TI'ING Commun
ism, to Conpr~ssmen John M. 
Ashbrook . 

"Soul and Body" 1.0 be read in OFFICE CLERK 
an Christian Sciellce churches 
on Sunday. 

"Science reveal!: Spirit. Soul, 
as not in the body and God as 
nol in man but as reflected bv 
man:' reads one of the cita
tions from ScienCE' and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy. 

Another citation from Sci
ence and Health states : " Man 

Follow up on patient ac
counts , Typing required. 
Mon. - Fri. , 8:30 to 5:00. 

Call Perwnnel Office 
BOSTON HOSPIT AL 

For Women 
Parkway Division 
245 Pond Avenue 

Brookline 734-6200 
An e<jual opportunity employer 44F19 

is not a material h,bitation for I--:-:-~--!"--... "'" 
Soul : he is hims"'f spiritual. \ 

Soul. being Spirit. is seen in I' n natl'onal 
nothing imperfect nor mate. 
rial." W 

Bible passages include this V F pO s t 
verse from Psalrrs : "0 thou Ray Gallagher. Redfield. So. 
that hearest prayer, unto thee Dakota , commander-in-chief of 
sh;,ll all flesh come .. : the Veterans of Foreign Wars 

rhe publIc IS InVited to at- of the United States has an. 
tend services beginning at 10:45 nounced the appoint;"ent of 
a .m. & 7:30 p.m. lit The FlrstThomas M. McCarthy, 8 Edwin 
Church of Chnst, Sclenllst,st. , Brookline, as a National 
Falmouth and No"way streets. Aide-de-Camp, Recruiting 

.off Massachusettsavenllp. Class, V.F.W 

BOOKKEEPING 
MACHINE 

OPERATOR 
PART TIME 

Must be able to work at lealt 20 
hours per WHit - choose your 
own houn. SakJry commensurate 
with exp.rienc. and ability. 

Apply in person to 
BON OED 011 SYSTEM 

1360Comm. Ave .. Allston 
An EQual Opportunity 

Employer 43F6 
Going On Vacation in 4 
Months? Need Some 
More Money? Then Earn 
It Pleasantly Selling 
Avon Cosmetics To Cus
tomers Already In Your 

eighborhood. Choose 
Your Hours. Call Quickly 

C07-4051 43FI 

FOR WOMEN 
Parkway Division 

245 Pond Ave 
B.""kli1e 734-6200 

An employer 

j ,;I~~,;t;:~IS\~ir~;: messages ttl information cen· 
Rotating day and 

or permanent 
Rotating week-

~~c~1~!~!~~i 37
1

12 hour I ~ salary, liberal 

¢~:1i~~i:~:~nl:s,u:;mmer Jobs 

receive your 
ZODIAC KEV

merely by apply
one of our many 

po"iti •• n. thot run. the 
beginner to 

type. We invite 
call or come in and 

particular 

SCOTT 
.... ONN.L 

161 HARVARD AVE. 
BRIGHTON 

Near C •• nt. "" •• 

254--5145 

• 

PART TIME 

CLERICAL 
BROOKLINE AREA 

Interesting wo; k. Small office. Will train, 

Call 731-1800 
Mr. Carson 

L.P.N.'s • 

Full and part time. 3-11 and 11-'7. Small 
nursing home near carline. Brighton area. • 

Call Supervisor 

ST 2·0451 
I .,. .... " 

OFFICE CLERK 
Accounts payable. Some experience 
needed. Must be able to type . 5 day 
week, 9 to S. 

566-1305 44Fll 

TYPIST 
:-_.======::!i:~1 Shorthand helpful for bank in 

R,:~P~:::.~~·!~I~:;t. Excel-Ie for extra 
Scbool or 

Collelie S!~.de.at or workiDg 
mo·tbe,.. Good working con· 

and fringe benefits, 

or apply in person 
731-3%00 

BACOCK 

U 1\'''''''' HOME 
227 Babcock St. 

Brookline 

COCKTAIL 
WAITRESS 

vio ... ~"p'.ri.nc. required. 

44t' 16 

office in 
Br .... ki'ine . 4 day.. 16--20 

good typing desira
troin for other 

call 
Malrvlin S. Kaplan -

the Cley.lond Circle, Brook· 
lin. area. Relief teUef, gen. 
~ra l clerical , lest working 
conditions, easy hours, salary 
open. 

Phone 
MRS. BARLOW 

RE4-1188 

EXPERIENCED 
MEDICAL 

SECRETARY 
To work 3 days a week for 
surgeon in Brookline, Exc.l
lent working conditions. Sal· 
ary open. MUST haye e .. peri
ence with didaphone a:1d 
electric typewri tf'f 

Call 23~ ~523 
between 9-5 

Monday through 

NURSE 
Registered Nurse at 
Newton Centre Day 
camp for 8 weeks, 
June 25 thru Aug, 19. 
Hours 9:00 a .m. to 4 : 
00 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. 

969-7004 
Mrs. Perrault · 

uu"u SCHOOL 
GRADUATES 

Two beginning positions 
available in our conven
ient Commonwealth Ave., 
All.ton offic • . Ught typing 
required. Knowledge of 
office practice helpful. 

Apply in person '0 
BONDED OIL. 
SYSTEM, INC. 

ypists 
for 

Computer 
'Composition 
Department of 

CITIZEN GROUP 
NEWSPAPERS 

FuU 
an~. 

Part time 

50 words a 
minute a 

must' 

Excellent pay . 
even while 

training. 
Interesting 

work., 

Calr:
Mr. Fred PIiitwey 

232-7000 



CITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS, o Brighton Citizen-Item 0 Allston Citizen-Item 

APAC and prevention begins with the federally-subsidized uni Is if 
Handicapped parents, " they meet the income criteria 

(Continned from Page One) Twenty-year-old Patricia and if there is enough space, (Contin .. !d from Page One) 
. . O'Shea of 2 Corrine Rd., proba- Zais was unclear as to the priate me" ns of access. 
Ing if the community should bly the youngest registered precise number of units which Parks and Recrea tion and 
have .a role in the appointment candidate, has lived in Brighton would be available. Boston Redevelopment Author-
of school officials brought ' all her life and is now going into Sherman charged tha t the ity reported they have been 
immediate reaction. her senior year at Boston State. h b I tat f t f I 

Robert Sullivan of 24 Seattle She is concerned because re a II . IOn 0 um s" or . ux- working j ointly on a unique. 
ury housmg was an obvJOus multi-purpose recreation cen

St. supported the community Brighton has not been an effec- ploy" to take advantage of the ter and adjacent high-rise 
having a voice in the schools tive force in the city with no hlgh~prtced market for student apartment buildings. 
and parents controlling the representative on either the hOUSing. He saId that the faml- And the City Building De. 
selection of officials. School Committee or City hes now hVlng In those umls partment promised to make 

Mrs. Edythe York of 28 Brai- Council. were generally satisfied with permanent modifications in the 
nerd Rd. replied she has been Thomas Healey of 10 Long their accomodations, except in new City Hall and survey all 
involved in school planning and Ave. sounded a call for more cases of bUilding code VIOla- other municipal buildings for 
what is needed most is coopera- community activity. tlons. possible improvements. 
tion from the principals. Mrs. Juliana Ready of 33 Harvard tenants demon- Mrs. Shirley Loomis. II 

" We have found some people Arden St. , secretary-treasurer strated in front of the r • .altv Ca melot Coun. Brighton. 
in the Boston school system of the Headstart children's pr<>- firm 's offices last Saturday to chairman of the proposed rec
w~o ~o work wi~ us but it's the ject, .admitted she was seeking protest the actions of the agen- reation cen ter and a member of 
prinCipals app~lDt~ ~o~, many election ~ find out what's going cy, which Sherman said has the MCt ~~( il use tts Associcttion 
years who aren t With It. on. She IS also co-chairman of " been a thorn in tenants' of ParaplE'gics. testified on 

David Grunebaum of 75 the Drug Education program sides. " · educa tion and recrea tion 
Chester St. and a former Vista which has been running at the They labeled Harvard Assa- " Without proper ac~demic 
Volunteer and Boston school BrIghton LIbrary. ciates " Landlord of the Week " tra ining. ha ndica pped children 
t~ache~, favored dece~trahza- Laf~yette Robmson, Sr. of 89 and will conduct similar a~- are being sentenced to a life of 
tlon. We should brIng the FaneuII St. , and the Boston tions against other landlords In economi c dependency " sa id 
SCh~1 boa.r

d 
back to the pea- Housing Authority policy coun- the future . Mrs. Loomis. who h~s been 

pIe, he saId. cII was also concerned with R . unsuccessfully trying to get her 
Mrs. Roberta Kracov added pr?,blems of the elderly. ecrea tIo n landlord to install a front ramp ' 

the communtty. should have a The problem has been the (Conlinued from Page One) so she may enter the building 
vOIce If d~SsatISfled.. elde!"l,y has been mixed in with . without assi:;ia nce. 

Referring to the strIfe and famlhes . I favor more housing The meetings, scheduled ,for "There are onl 26 ubli c 
events In New York CIty, Os- for elderly In their own devel- other parts of the city as \lell schools in the sta t!ada t~ for 
terwei! cautioned some leg- opment. It would take. away a as Brtghton, were Imtlated by handicapped children ~ramps 
work must be done and people lot of the problems they now T,mllty. . at the entrance. elevators, ap
IDvolved before any decentral· have," Rucke sa id that Roberts ro riate lavatories and access 
ized machinery is set up. "We Rev. Woodbury supported Playground would have flood-ro t~e la rQund ) and only two 
must get together before we the election saying " APAC is lighting by the Fall . and beautt - . tP yg ' t' 

" . ",' f' t ' t t t 'Ith ' the prlva e umVE rSI les. get to the schools, said Oster· unIque m solVing problems in a Ica IOn rea men s w In " Not one ';chao1 in Boston is 
weB. . r~alistic way." He urged con· next tw.o.months:. completely ·accessible. There 

Thomas McQUIllan of 6 Pres- tlnued efforts to stem spiraling Boutlliere sa id h,s depart- are two cia -s rooms for cere-

riers; organize a comprehen-
sive program of management .... _____ ...... __ 
training to focus on special 
problems; a division of mainte-
nance be formed , and immedi· 
acy be adopted for all efforts. 

Another frustrating situation 
pointed out by several wi t. 
nesses was the difficu lty for 
some .. and impossibility for 
many -- to vote. Ma ny poll ing 
booths are located in schools or 
churches which are inaccessi· 
ble. Absentee ballots can be 
used in regular elections but 
are not available in primary 
contests. thus denying the 
handicapped their constitu. 
tiona I right to vote. 

Timothy J . Foley. director of 
the Massachusetts Association 
of Paraplegi cs. reported on 
street corner ramps that have 
been installed in Denver and 
Long Beach . Calif. They benefit 
not only the physicaQy handi. 
ca pped . but the elderly and 
mothers with ca rriages. 

~arold Remmes. president 
of the Massachusetts Council of 
Organizations for the Handi. 
capped . who initiated and coor. 
dina ted the hearing said. " We 
don' t come here to threaten or 
beg, but we think there should 
be a concern ." 

He criticized the new Citv 
Hall for its faulty pla nning and 
requested special signs be 
posted in the future to aid any 
handicapped persons . 

Larry Strum 

Thursday, May 21 , 1970 

entation Rd said what the rents school costs and poilu ment has been "stretched to b I I " Id t th Pa 
. , - th I' ' t ' e ., but ra pa sy Cli ren a e -community needs is to get to- tion. e Iml In manpow r , trick Ahern ~~chool in Dorches. 

gether that three more persons woullj " ) 
" The APAC should be Inde- Rent control be aSSigned to take care ofte~ L ' t d 1300 

Victim 
.f the Anston

Brighton Arts Council, a II. ,dlne .. demo,".""",i.. will be p;e: 
sented on'. Tuesday, May 26, at the Brighton Public 
library. Anita lorraine, teacher for ~hildren at the Child 

pendent not pulled apart by Brighton's parks and play- h rs II oo~"s/epopedr e WId 
pOlitical factIOns We should be (Continued from Page One) grounds P YSlca hY la

l 
nblcap c lI-

b · Oth t 10ritJes ren In t e u are curren y a Ie to apply sufficient. leY~r- the Cambridge HouslOg Con- er main enance pr being transported to private 

(Contin'ued from Page One) 
the life of an infant who had 
stopped breathing by mouth-to
mouth resuscitation . 

Study Department· of Garland College and ~ead of their 
Modern Dance Department, conduct the presentation. Mrs. 
Lorraine, shown above three daughters, teaches also 

~ge to solve problems like fiX- vention claimed that realtors are pothole repairs arOt~~.d and state sehaols and institu-
109 the pot holes in our have raised severa l hundred Cleveland Circle a nd beaut! 1- lions She recommended one 
streets" thousand dollars to finance a ca tIOn under federal progra n~ s pnm~ry judor high and high , 
Mr~ Doris Wh~tehouse of 2 high-pressure campaign He Cited del~ys In orden.ng school i~ ea~b of the six school 

Fldehs Way promised to repre- agams t-rent control playgroun~ e~~lpmen~ , and city area district be made fully ac. 

He has been assigned to Sta
tion 14 in Brighton since he 
joined the force and has always 
worked the night shift. He is a 
graduate of Cathedral High 
School and a Dorchester resi· 
dent. 

at the Lexington School Dance, the Unicorn Donee 
Program in Weston and at studio in Newton. To quote 
Mrs. lorraine, " Movement is core of all art experiences for 
the child, and in fact it could to be the core of all learn-
ing. Dance should therefore along with music and 

THE PEOPLE IN 
YOUR CLUB ARE FED UP 

WITH HOT DOGS AND BEANS 
Next Meeting Feed 'Em 
Boneless Chicken with 

Mushroom Sauce and Rice Pilaff 
Give us a Call - We can make 

the visual arts in the school curriculum." The public 
is cordially invited to attend. sent senior citizens like herself B th S t d D h budget pnorttles wh",h make 'bl 

" I thO k th I I" , . 0 argen:=tn ana ue installation impossibl.e before cessl e. 
In e peop e IVlng In promised the first of the yea r Deputy Su perintendent Wi!-

public projects should be ap- their continuing support for September. . liam Tobin on hand for the 
' r f . " The way we get eqUipment ' 

Also involved in the futile 
rescue was 20-year,0Id Boston 
College nurse Kriss' Nelson, 
who applied cardiac massage 
to the unconscious youngster. 

for adults 
precla Ive 0 their reduced rent control, and endorsed the. " dded proceedings, testified the 
rents " I h' h '. . 's absolutely crazy, he a . . h 1 d'f 

' pan w IC now Sits 10 commlt- Ta lor said his department School Department as. 1 I. 
Rev. James J . Corrado. S.J .. tee. . ~,. _ ferent deparlments whIch are 

a graduate student at Boston T Will orgamze and superVlse d Ith . I enant '" . h hi " concerne w speCla serv-College has been involved wl'th '" programs Wit your e p. . h th h ' II 
. 'd h Id b Ices suc as e P YSlca y ProJ'ect Turnabout the past Continued from Page One) · Rucke sal t ere wou e h d' d d bl ' d 

I d . ent an Jcappe ,m In . year. He uses its storefront leases offered to residents 01 more p aygr~un I efquI~ . Public Fac:ililies chief Rob-
location at 545 Washington St. Glenville apartments include a ;Imostp\mme la~e Yff~h ~IO~ ert Kenney said he is faced 
as hiS address , $20 rent hike. a 10 per cent an- t.reet ayg,roun , ~ es ~u with a perplexing situation 

Father Corrado wants to be nual escalator clause and re- HIlI ave., With t~nms and bets· since many ]f the city~wned 
elected in order to reach mor~ quire that a tenant notify his ketball courts Installed next buildings are ~p to 75 years old 
adults concerning the drug crl- la ndlord 120 days before decid- year. and not easily adapted to the 
sis '. There were grumbles from . 

,', mg not to renew hiS lease. b l' the condi- needs of the handicapped . 
Drugs are a people prob· Sherman called the new s.ome me~ a ou . He promised to review plans 

lem ," said the young priest. " I lease " tota lly unconscionable." go~ ~ Hardlm~n P\aitfr~und In for a ll new ~i ty buildings to 
speak before clubs. at schools However Neil Zais. an a quare were I e eague ensure that lhey provide easy 
and vouch for young peo~le in owner 0' th~ apartments.s latec!. gaomes ar!dPlayed ' l .. b t acces elevlltor. and apprO' 

• -, ,~ .. \. .':'J~~ . • _, ." '':' ne sal camp ammg a au ' 
court. fur rehabilitation, InSisted that d d ' h ' r k f tha t priate other necessary altera-

" 1 have seen more than 200 rents will go down for the Glen- a amage c am In e~ce d lions. 
kids with a drug problem this ville tenants. He agreed to rein- ~resented a ?anger?us a~ar - His remark:s were countered 
year. Education, rehabilita tion state present tenants in the ' You can bitch, bltchh, bitch. by Doris Sarldsian vice presi-

but I don' t know were you ~ 

SMARGON PHARMACY 
218 MARKET 5T 

(Opp. Ihe Big " A") At 4-1160 

SQUIBB INSULIN 
U-40 ALL TYPES 990; 

U-80 ALL TYPES $1.89 

BRIGHTON 

A lIappy Place For Crowillg Boy .• 
Campers 8 to 14 have fun in learning through par

ticipation in rich and varied program. Land sports, 
crafts, music and dramatics, trips, full aquatics pro
gram including boating, canoeing, sailing, water
skiing. Experienced staff, screened cabins, excellent 
food _ Limited vacancies for two 4-weeks periods ; 
reasonable fees. For booklet and application form , 
call or write Greater Boston Y.M.C.A. , 316 Hunting-

ton Avenue, Boston, 02115. Phone: 536-7800~. _. , . . 

,In Historic Plymouth County _. _ \,' _ . 
On Lake Monponsett, Halifax, Mass. _ " _ 

WeAre Ilappy 

TO A.NNOUNCE 
.. ·.The grand opening of another 

Town ,and Country 
I Hair Styles 

Salon at 

162 CHESTNUT HILL AVE., BRIGHTON 
254-9893 • 254-9824 

We can now offer our many Friends and Patrons 
'he very Ib'es' s,yles by MR. LOUIS and his s'all 
at two cO(1venient loca,;ons. 

MAYIPERMANENTSPECML 
$20 Permanents now $17_50 
$17 Permanents now $15.50 
$15 Permanents now $12.50 
(Oller good Mon. Tue •. Wed.) 

our other I~ation : 

HARVARD ST. BROOKLINE 
566-8862 • 566-8866 

have to go to get some action." dent .of the cl]umm of ~e In· 
He said that he and severa l dustnal Sch,,,,1 for Crtppled 

other men had borrowed a ~hlldren.... . 
torch to repair the fence them- .Clty butldl~l~s like th~ hUle 

I T· ' It 'd a new City halls, city recreatIOn cen-
se ves. Iml y sal te d ni ' I b ' Idings 
chain link backstop would be rs . an m~ IClpa UI , 

installed , at Ringer Park . ~ re Inaccesslhle to us. We r~a~
There is a possibility that Ize the cost \~ ould be prohIbI-

t t h k 0 t that t've to renovate each SIte, but s ree - oc ey, a sp r '1 . d 
ht f· d' Sprl'ng when bUl dml~s are one over caug Ire unng '1 h ' th t 
th b f th Stanley we would h le t em WI ou 

man 5 e~ause 0 e . - heavy doors OJ" steps." 
Cup chaSing Boston BrUinS, Th " t d '1 

b d I d · t f rmal e VISI ors an counCI ors may e eve ope In 0 a 0 I'k ' t" _" th C't . . I I . a I e cn ICIZ4::ou e new I y city program. partlcu ar y 'n H II f .. t d 
All t a or ItS ) eep ramps an 

5 on . heavy glass doors which are 

Carnival impossible for the handicapped 
to negotia te alone. 

(Continued froni Page O~e ) The 'construction of a tem~ 
A home had formerly stood on rary ramp was ~ecessary to 
th t I d b t t n make the counCIl chambers e vacan an, u wa s or . h ' 
d h th b k h sed acceSSible for those w 0 tesll -own w en e an purc a r d 

the property. . . leR~bert Ly, ch, an architect 
He saId that the LIcenSIng .. I 

B d . d d th a t struck by P"~o, sing ed out 
oar conSI ere. e vac n housing as thl ~ major problem 

land as the abutting property of the handica lped . 
when , the permit was gran~ed . " We underi;tand the Boston 
He also noted that the carmval Housing Authority is landlord 
was run on the Flr~t Naltona l for 45.000 people (15.000 units) 
Parking lot. and not on the va- for over 30 ye .. s. No apprecia
cant area adJ~lmng. ble consideration has been 
. The Kelly s however. ob- made to the physically hand i-
Jected to' the storage of vans on ped 
that open a rea. but Fleis- caP.1t i's typic 'al of every city 
ch~acker ~escnbed those as where the elderly and handi
nOise barrIers .. He contended ca pped are imprisoned because 
that an~ vans which blocked t~e they can' t nel'otiate their sta. 
street ID front of the Kelly s.. " 

d tl tus. 
were move promp y. Lynch pointed out the re is 

The Kelly s commended the state legislation pending that 
chantable purpos~ of the car~l - would guarantee the elderly 10 
val. but felt that It should ha~e per cent of the available units 
been located elsew~ere . Flels, in public housing develop
chha~ker agreed With them on ments He asked tha t the handj
that point. but contended that capped be allotted at least five 
sea rches for an alternate slle per cent of all iUch housing. 
w.ere unsuccessful. and ~hat the Lynch also Jrged the Boston 

;LlOns were .now lookl~g for Housing Authori ty to adopt the 
'another locatIOn for . their 1971 rollowing recommendations : 
·event. have their ~ta ff investigate 

FO.r the Ke~ly ' s. ~he Saturda~ federal fund i' ng to renovate 
evemng clOSing was the . on apartments with special al te ra
bright aspect .of the carmval. tions for the handicapped : as. 
,and. " "!.e hope It never happens sign knowledgeable persons to 
agam , eli mina te arebitec tural bar. 

OLYMPIC 
WRESTLING SCHOOL 

JUNE 22nd - 27 
HELLENIC COLLEGE 

BROOKLINE 

For Information Phone or Write 
ALEXROBI SO 

III Robin Hill Rd. 
Chelmsford , 256-9206 

Two companions remai n at 
St. E 's in good condition follow
ing their ordeal. They are 19· 
year-old Charlotte Marston of 
Penacook , N.H ., and 20-year
old William Schuter of Ros
bury. Scott Bunnett, 20, of 
Eastford, Conn., was treated 
and released. 

"Careabout Turnabout," an 
adult group concerned about 
ex-drug addic ts being helped at 
APAC's Project Turnabout, 
meets Wedneday night at 8 0'

clock at the Brighton YMCA. 
The organization is trying to 

sustain interest formulated by 
the more than 150 persons who 
first expressed a desire to form 
the groap. 

Meetings consist of a 6O-min-

Memorial hospital luncheon 
The annual memberShip 

drive of Brookline Auxilia ry of 
J ewish Memorial Hospital will 
be climaxed at the Membership 
& Friends luncheon Tuesday at 
noon in the Sidney Hill Country 
Club at Chestnut Hill. 

Servi ng as co-chairmen or 
the event are Mrs. Louis S. 
Hanflig. Chestnut Hill , annual 
membership chairman ; Mrs, 
Stuart Palmer , Brighton. life 
membership chairman; and 
Mrs. Na thaniel Brody, West
wood, Friends chairman , As
Sisting on the committee are 
Mrs. Ha rry A. Krasnoo, Chest
nut Hill ; Mrs. David Stern, 
Newton: Mrs. Morris Kaplan, 
Newton; Mrs. Joseph Keezer, 
BrOOkline ; Mrs. Leo Cole, 
Newtonvi lle ; Mrs. Clarence 
Ya nofsky, Brookline, and Mrs, 
Loui s Hellmann . Chestnut Hill. 

New a nd paid-up members of 
the auxiliary will be honored 
during the luncheon which will 
be opened by the invoca tion by 
Mrs. Rubin Cohen, Chestnut 
Hill . Mrs. Phine,s Gordon , 
Chestnut Hill , president of the 
auxiliary, will preside at thi s 
tribute meeting. 

Memorial Day 
exercise Saturday 

Commander Albert Lapan, Brighton·Allston Post No. 280, 
J ewish War Veterans, announces that the annual Memorial Day 
exercises at Stanley N. Kaplan Square will be held on Sunday 
morning, May 24, at 9:15 a.m. 

Participating in the Memorial exercises will be Rabb~ Abra
ham Halbfinger of Temple Kadimah-Toras Mosbe, Bngbton, 
Post National Commander Jack Kaplan, Representative Nor
man Weinberg and James Shapiro, President of the Stanley N. 
Kaplan Chapter of A.Z.A. B'nai B' rith. 

Members of the Jewisb War Veterans Post No. 280 will be par. 
ticipating and sponsoring tbe events of the morning. American 
Legion Jobn F . Kennedy Post, Veterans Foreign Wars Post No. 
2022, No. 1016 and No. 669 will all be participants as well as Ibe 
Gold Star Mothers. Tbe public and friends are cordially invited , 
to attend. 

Stanley N. Kaplan Square is located at the junction of Com-
monwealtb avenue a nd Washington street , Brighton. . 

McHugh awarded 
Harvard scholarship 

William McHugh. 17. son of Mr. anr. Mrs. William McHugh. 89 
Faneuil S1.. Brighton. has received a scholarship to Harvard 
rrom the Harvard Club of Boston. 

A senior and president of his class at Boston Latin High 
School. he will major in law and government at Harvard, At Bos
ton Latin. he parti cipated in football. ba seball. and track . 

YF\," Post 2022 marks allllht'rsary 
Tbe 25th anniversary of tbe founding of Brighton Post 2022, 

Ve terans or Foreign Wars, will be markj d with a celebration 
dance and installation of orricers. 

Activities will be held Saturday at 8 p.m. in tbe post hall, Oa~ 
Squars. The public is invited . 

Mrs. Marion White will be installed president or the auxiliary, 
while Willia M . O' Donnell is comman~er elect. 

BRtGHTON 
CO'()PERATIVE BANK 
414 Washington Street 

Brighton Mass. 
Lost Pass Boolu 

. Savings Pas~ Books as listed be
low are lost and apphca ti on has 
been made for payment of the 
amounts in accordance with \'Sec
tion 20. Chapter 167. of the General 
Laws of 1921. Pavmenls having 
been stopped . . 
PU Cer t. 31,9 
PU Cert. 3160 
PUCert. 3161 
PU Cert. 3162 
Book Xo. SS3378 
Book No. SS4560 
PU Cert. il312 

5,-7. 14 .21 
5,·7.14.21 
;"7.14 .21 
:;'7.14 .21 

>-14 .21.28 
,-21.28.6-4 
:;'21.28.6-4 

Girl s Tradt' 
mt't'tin~ eallt'd 

Concerned parents and 
teachers of the Boston Trade 
High School fo r Girls will meet 
next Thursday night to di scuss 
conditi ons at the school. The 
meeting has been called for 8 
o'clock in the school audito· 
rium . 

A wedding, in your family? 
Send us the information at 481 
Harvard St. , Brookline 02146. 

business gathering . fol· 
small therapy groups 

~e',igI1ed to give individuals .in-
into themselves and the 

pro,bl"ms of persons connected 
drugs. 

FRIENDLY 
PHARMACY 

1 North Beacon St. 
Union Sq. Allston. 

! . - • • 

,e Welfare Prescnphons 
. :CosmeticSJ&Drugs 
.Hospital Supplies 
- (...,J ,,,,,tAl 

• Prescriptio"s 
eFr_ee Delive.ry 

Call 254-8280 

a .big man out of you at the 
Lodge Hall 

SID or LES - AS-7-6970 

.SlrIUL _181 
RUm IIiIrB II.. 
COVENEY ~ 
CLEARANCE SALE! 

1970 DEMONSTRATORS' & 
EXECUTIVES' CARS 

• • • WE'RE GOING ALL 
OUT TO MEET 'MORE 

. PEOPLE WIIH 
THE LOWEST PRICES 

IN TOWN WE DARE 
• 

YOU TO COMPARE! 
USED CARS PRICED TO SELL!! 
FINEST SELECTION IN TOWN 

ALL FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS MADE HERE 

~(}fN/AU'jL tTord 
171; C~N~;E-;';:d WEST ROXBURY • 327.1000 

" COM1: OUT OUR WAY WE'LL TJUlJE YOUR FAY" 

.' 

:: . 
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